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Bethany.Terrace
honors
volunteers

SchÑII addresSes
Men's Club

Domi-Dicj

Kim Schroll, administrative
assistant of Outreach Education
within the Senior Citizens Advo-

Virginia BatTy, administrator,

cucy Division of the Attorney
General, Roland Burns, will be
the guest speaker for She Levy
Center Men's Club oit Wednes-

cuLs tO tise Terrace.

The program director wilt begin the meeting at 10:30 am. to
behetd attheLevy Center located
at 1700 Maple, in Evanston. The

"Consumer Fraud and ProSee-

Kim Sclr,,ii

to attend
concert

Registration is now underway
fór a romantic concert by Franz
Beetcier al a luncheon Weuluesday, Feb. 20 al the Fountain Blue
Restaurant in Des Plaines, cosponsored by the Maine Township Seniors and the Park Ridge
ScniorCeuter.
-

The general mnetiog of the
North Shore Prime Timers will
be held-Feb. 21, 7 p.m. at the

uientr will be served. Guests are
iovited.
A tour and lunch is scheduled

Lincoln Ave.
Master Sargent Lestie Struck.
retired, was a boom operator in
Saudi Arabia with tite 125th Air

Scababrioi Villa in Nurthlake.
Call Priscilla Gudemaun, 966-

Au Ethnic eat-Oat bnuuch is

Cosi of tise event, including
lunch is $15.00 for members.

Refueling Wing, stationed 60
miles frum the Kuiwaiti bonder

ptauucil for Feb. 24 at t t :30 um.
al the Las Magueyes Restaurant,

Guest reservations at $20.00 will
heaccepted afterFeb. 5.

and refucted over Saudi Arabia
aod the Red Sea. He wïtl give a
program. after which refrestt-

750 Chicago Ase., Evanston.
Catt Mary Como, 729.5446 for

Tu receive a memhcrship-applicution and obtain reservation
information, call Sue Neuschelor
Helen Jung at the Maine Towuship Town Hall, 297.2510, not.
240or241.

Morton Grove Library, 6t40 for Pub. 21 at 11:30 am. at the
7363, forrcscrvatiuns. -

reservations.

-

-

Exercise class

Lecture on
for arthritics set trends affecting
A series of Esercises for Peopie With Arthritis". sponsored by the disabled
Rush North Shore Medicul Con-

-

A panel of represelitatives

from Gleokirk, a nouprolit organizusiuo providiog assistance fur
people with disabilities, will explain changes and trends affect-

ing those with disabilities in a

crease utusete streogth and walk-

Pavages Througis Life lecture on
19 fron, t-2:30 pos. in
Rosun t 12 at Oaktoo Esst, 770t
N. Liocobn Ave., Skukio.
Ast donation is requested. For
lecture information, call 635-

Feb.

-

Program of Rush North Shore
Medical Cooter at (708) 9336693.

1414.

-

Devon Bank sponsors free enzeus on the second Wednesday of

each mouth,- providing refreshmento to all who aUeud the.performances.

Seniors with questions about
Devon Bank pruducts or services

or tite scheduled program may
call (352) 465-2500 X302 during
regular banking hunts.

Come to us -for every real estate need.

February club meeting at 11:30 am. an Tuesday, Feb. 19 in the
Flickiuger Senior Center, In addition to a luncheon, entertainmeut and bragging about their grandchildren, the grandmothers
will hear from the Chicago area's most popular "weatherman,"
Harry Volkman, The grandmothers meet the third Tuesday of
every mouth. For mure information about club activities catituct
Grandmothers Club President, 066cc Connelly al 966-8350.

-

Fryer Breasts

$j79

- -

C
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Laus Sven 5 lb nalua Puck 'ano ii

Loss thus 5 lb. VoIsin Pock '5,50 Ib.

meeting at IO am. on Tuesday, Feb. 19 in the Flickinger Senior
Center. Helpful information and sttpportive interaction will assist participants adjust to their impairments. Ifur more informa-

tian, or to arrange for transportation, colt the Morion Grove
Senior Hot Line at 470-5223,

-

-

BLOOD DRIVE VOLUNTEERS

as s,.s, .Auio n'sri, 5,aua, r I,irs stove,
unui,u,n tus esJoms,,,,,New5 Pr,sesmu,s,y,

-

-

For those who have wondered how they can help others, but
may not be able la get out of the home an mach as they used to,

Hills Bros Coffee

tite Morton Grove Blood Drive has just the solution, Each
month, just prior ta the day of the Blood Drive, blood donors
are contacted by phone la be reminded of donating. Teleplinoc
reminders have shown a remarkable ssccess ratio- in impmving
donation levels, Those who would like to help their community

Wednesdays, Thursdays und Fridays. Trips for grocery shopping, medical oppoioirncsiis, bankiog, md odser functions, toeluding trips to tite Pliekinger Muiìiciyat Center will be avaibahie for riders.
Due to the mercasen demand lcr tsansyuctatioo, dus added
day will hetp assure dici all resiticits ss'ho steed a ritte can gel
one. Additionally, stir Seniortran stisthes trips to Ludieran General and Rush Nordislsore l-tustsilìl5 on Tuesduyu and Tlsursclays. For more inlssrnsaiion or for a ride, esili die Senior ftot
Line at 470-5223 sIcily between 9 iso, and oison.

,s

,

Boneless
Beet For Stew

$ 39

$359

Rib

Steak

y

-

sso,oi5

than - ever to service your
. real estate needs in 1991.

'Die Good News Bears.s ill he stied agaisisi un nIl-star team
of Morion Grove celebrities n a ufiribed gamite of basketball to
raise funtln for the Ntlsrbon Graue Days Commniltee. Tise gaine is
scheduled for Saturday, Fels. 16 ai 7:30 pos. at Nues North
1-liglt Sehoot, 9800 Loss'ler Ave. ist Sisokie. The Good Nessi
Beans team includes current und psist ineosbets of tite Chicago
Beats. The "Hume" team will include repreuesisatives from local
sehanls, government, asid Isosiness. An autograph session is
planned for half-tisoc. Ist aslsliiioo, lImero witl be a raffle of ootographed Brans' memorabilia. Tickel prices ate SS io advaticti
and can be purchased al the Prairie View Community Center or
ilse Ftickivger Municipal Crates. Pur more ioformatian cull Jeff
Fougerouuse at Prairie Vieu', 965-7447.

P,k Chops

$ 99

Florida Strawbefries

Wmth soup os in Stoss

20 0Z. lois

Impostad

Jus Fsosh

7.25 oz;pks. - Itsust

-

Macaroni & Cheese DiÎner
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numissok's or i-bosstaau House

'I

,/, Pino

l2paokiS200. cans
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Colgate Toothpaste
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Secret or
Sure Deodorant
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Pert Plus Shampoo

All

-

Athedetonuntes

Mincie Mild, Barq's, Tak er Fresca

25% Off

Sliced Cheese-

C

4.50, Pumnposss,sedibnvuiuseosgase005shpaasu's.t5
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Boiled Ham

s 69

-

Red Raspberries

nomrssto

-

Coca Cola Classic, Diet Coke,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

-

Hawaiian Pineapples

A flC

49C

Chugk Light Tuna

--

Peaches, Nectarines or Plums

C

Wonder Big White Bread

rs,vuns,vyay o mou 's

PRODUCE
"A Tasto Of Summo,tinee"

-

-

S 49

Assorted

Vaya 50 oy'seu u

Oheif penerat100tu 20% oli

17815

Gyros Family Pack

Sensational Savings On
Free!

ss2u.a000..-allnonsnroka

premium CoutilS
.
Puroetnln-nn-neeat Cuakuore

Spoe

Fresh Made Pizzas

Cookware

$ 99

s

-

esturo, er OhS cats sa loin

pIçwu,çI

Save- 25%
Rausstarwill seftantunie 95500

Sou A Day Vitanins

OOmtNtCKS OR HESNEMANNS BaKERY
Fsnsh Enkud

$289

8 Cherry Pie

With uoupnv 5v store.

FtoshRoisud

Cherry Danish Coffee Cake

s 99

MEAT

-

Blade Pot Roast

FeOlarRd Tete WoRk

2 Qt. Covered
Saucepan

976.8080

Q.t jhs TIME AND
WEATHER and help
Ch. Greater Chicago
Food Depository
at 1h. same timol
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EVALUATION

$349

The fifth anomal "Speatsoes" na issues cosicerning senior citi-

FREE PROPERTY
.

4 Inch Jade

eco legislation in lie 1991 Illinois General Assembly will he
held from 2 to 4 p.m. un 'ISsuesslay, Feb. 28 in the Rolling
-

.

Nobody can do more for you.
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Fesh Farm Raised Catfish

-

$ 99
s

It' a IO OuI,, li, ladha, eroauuei - Caties F111010 '300 It

4 Inch Aloe Vera

Meadows Holiday tna, 3403 Algonquin Rd. Guest spcakcrn will
toelade State Senator Virgioia MacDonald, and State RepresePlease R.S.V.P. by cathug sIse Resaurce Ceuter for the Eldetly,
577-7070,

Ovins.
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Ffyer Legs & Thighs
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Bugs Biting, Flinttltsuatr

$149

BallFark Regular Franks

Ansuded tonnutus

COOl) NEV,'S IIiL9RS PlAY BASKETBALL

s lb 5am

GROCERY

-

.

S 99

Loin or 1Db
Lamb Chops

SENIORTRAN ON WRDNESI)AYS
Soctiog io Febroary, the Morton Grove Seoiortrun wilt ex-

ready and better

ir:

PUBLIC HEARING ON FUNDS FOR SENIORS
The Sabmban Area Agency on Aging, the oegooieatiou thai
allocates federal funding for services lo senior citizens in the
north suburbs, will hold a publie hearing stacltng al 9:30 am, on
Thnrsday, Feb. 21 in the Northbrohk Village Hall, 1225 Cedso
Lane. Testimony on the Area Agency's ptau for use of fondo
will he heard al this,"Needs Pf the Etderly" heoringAll intereseed Mortoo Gmve óuiors are inviled ta attend, Forniere infôrmulion catI the Area Agency. on Aging at (708) 383-0258.

-

967-9320

-.

Ground
Beef

BOneless Skinless

meuls, the Visually Impaired Motivators, will hold their nest

Morton Grove between 9 ein. and 3 p.m. un Tuesdays,

We're

Vegetable Oil
Margarine

.

n lb Valua Pack
n om,nsuk5 Own . 75% Lene

u_a_aA Gee's. 1ssp. Frech

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTI VATORS

Center at 965-4100, ext 254.

1Ji

5 lb valar P00k

is. pen. . Qu,rtasod
HestouR House

Morton Grove's support group for peemos with visual impair.

pand its dayu of service to include \Veduesdays. Thts svill nican
that seniors cou medre free door-is-door transportation w,thin

-S

Cauliflower or
Pascal Celery

HAPPY GRANDMOTHERS
Morton Gro\i's Happy Grandusothen's Club will hold their

in this very important project while being reimbursed for their
calls, can contact Bud Swanson at the Flickinger Municipal

SOLD

s

HARRY VOLKMAN AND THE

Entertainment
for seniors
at bank
tertainmentforall areaseniorcili-

RANDHURST SHOPPING TRIP

Tuesday, Feb. 19 is the date ta hake a break from "cabin fever" with u trip to the Raudhurut Shopping Center. Shoppers
may be pleasantly surprised by the extensive remodeting at
Randhurst and the addition of many Eue new stores aod Ihr second level food court Door-to-door pick-np will be uvaibuble for
Morton Grove residents between 10 and I 1 out. The cant of the
trip is $3.50, Por more informalion cati Ronce Brenner at Fiairie View, 965-7447.

Seniors plan

Prime Timers meet Feb. 21

0g ability, while nut aggravating
ioiot inflamation.
For fattier inh,r,nation and to
register, call the Good I-baitS

-

Vaughan at(708) 965-8100.

degree in speech commsnica-

ClaSses urn designed su is-

pointmenl.

io0 a sobuutecr, please contact

t'un.
Schroll is a graduate of Southem Itlinois University and hold a

days und Thursdays, from 5:30 to
6:30 p.m. at the Skokie Park Distriet Firldhouse, 47000akton St.

turns. There will be no charge for this service. Appointments
can be made for Mondays and Wednesdays at Prairie View or
Fridays at the Flickinger Senior Center from 9 am. to noon.
Call the Morton Grove Senior t-lot Line ut 470-5223 for an np-

addressed the group. l-le presentcd homcrous and uostatgic cum.
meotuiry aboat life audaging.
f you ore iaterested in becom-

topic to be discussed will be

ter io Skokie, is bring held Mon-

citizens residents in fIling their feuleraI and slate tocante tax re-

Following a blessing from the
chaplain and brunch, Jun Eherhurdi of the "Kern Ager News"

day, Feb. 20.

le!

.

,

TAX SEASON RETURNS
The Morton Grove volanteer income tao aides (VITA), will
be available again this year starting on Feb. 4 to assist sentar

greeted and thaukedall the volnuteers who lend their time and tal-

Sbus and speciaiieation in public
rotations.

_wp-

----

On Tuesday, Jan. 15, Bethany
Methodist Terrace hosted a vol.
unteer appteciation brunch.
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Nues resideñts show patriotism

Community ..-'.
Activities "

SinÉles Sèene

.

FEBRUARY 14

Seminar addresses

Proper atUre requested Where
north shore siigles meet! Info. -

METROSINGLES
Metro

Singles (formerly 94534OØ.
Aware Singles Group) invite an

- concerns of teens

singles to a VaIentines Day SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES

Dance with the live music of

Sunday, February 17, 7 p.m. 8832 West Dempster, Niles,
Thursday, Feb. 14, at the HyatL (exit Tollway #294 at Dempstee

Full Moon at 8:30 p.m. on

A seminar for lecco and Iheir
parcels will be hetd Thursday,

?,

15117

.

Flosidents along the 7800 block of Oleander
Avenue inNilesbandtogatherto make sure that

.

Phnto by David Miller
the country's colorsare welldisplayedon their
block.

Desert Storm
support group forms
.

Families and friends of one
Armed Services in the Gaff are
invited to attend a free support
group atCharter Barclay Hospital

every Monday starting Feb. 18
from 6:30-8 p.m.

Charter Barclay Hospital is a
Chicago leader in family snpport
counseling. Forover toyears, the
Charter Barclay stafflras esperience in dealing with s5as,
thonghtaudanxiety disorders.
Lisa Soten, LCSW, will be facHEating/leading 'The Desert

Storm Support Group". These
sessions will deal with the variety

and friends of people serving in
theGntfwithparticipants sharing
their concems...fearofloss, lonelinees, lack ofsapport and suffering in isolation.
People with friends and family

FLOWER ShOP, INC.
6000-06 N. Mllwaakm Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding arad

Funeral Arrangements
Wo Have Canoury WrmtIn

3Il1
.

M,,d.y.Se,rthr
S,rnd.r

CHICAGO

(3121 636-0640
(3121 631-0077
(708) 823-2124

NORTHS110REJEWISH

widowed and other single adulta,
45 through 65, can register unii!

SINGLES

Fariicipanis wiil take a coni!-

situations.
This seties will be held at Char-

dentini, computerized personali-

ter Barclay Hospital, 4700 North
Clarendon (vic. ofLawrence and
Lake ShoreDrive), Chicago, everyMondayevening.

wotkshop led by The Rev. Fred

!

FEBRUARY 16
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

tenets to identify their gifts and

Groupfor

and worksbop is $12 lo cover

rnatchthem with others who

The confidential Myers Briggs
Type
Indicator
(MBT8) tests will he malted to
participants and must be cornpleled and returned to Maine
Township by March 1 in order
Personality

NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
All singles are invited to the

to be compums scored before the

April 6 workshop.
Neusche! is a senior counselor
at Parkside Lutheran Services
and has been specially trained lo

and learn new coping skills.

analyze test results.

Meetings are held each Thursday at 2 p.m. Call Mary at (708)
823-0453 for further information
ortosetnpan appointment.

ONE PLUS OPTIONS is a
new group formed by Maine
Township to meet the special
needs of widowed and single
adults, ages 45 through 65.

ONB + OPTIONS is open to
Maine
Township
residents.
Membership is free and parsicipants benefit from group raies

trips and activities. Non-

residents are welcome lo join,
bat will be charged a surcharge
on fee.based activities.
Members will also receive a
free booklet -listing a widevariety of community resources
and activities for single people.
For information on membership or this workshop, call Sue

'::'

I

WINTER

I0ighlandParklligh Sclsool.433 O

Vine Avenue, Highland Park.
Dinneraficrconcert--J. B. Win-+
buries, Port Clinton Sq.. HigII4
land Park. When: Sunday. Feb.

Singles 35+ for an afternoon o4
Mozart and Bach at the Highland Park High School. There,

every Sunday at l'rivale Eyes,
Deerfield Hyatl, Lake-Cook
lTd..Sivzling
Deerfietd, 7 p.m. $6 inctudes
scramptious buffet!

late 2Do, 30's, 40's, early 50's.
For moie information call Ed at

Singles Choice Magazine al
(708)255_9940.

Fundraiser for
Wasowski planned

al lax returns, noelIa suburban

8750 W. Bryn Mawr, Chicago,

over 20 years, he has participated

area residents arc reminded that
thcy can getlselp attheir local InternaiRevenue Service Office.

finsm6:30-9:30p.m.
Beer, wine and appetizers will
he provided. The cost is $20 per
person.
Wasowski bas been a Chicago
police officer for 14 yrars and is

in the Norwood Park Biddy BasketbaM Program and the St. The-

A fundraiser for the election of

The IRS Lincolnwood office,
located at 730! N. Lincoln Ave.,
isopenfrom 8 n.m. to4:15 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. for self-

presently with the 16th District
Tactical Unit. He has hem as-

help assistance.

You should briflg your lati

signed to Ihr Gang Suppression
Unit at the Cabrini-Green Honsing Projects and was assigned la
the SpeciatNarcotics tmpactPro-

package, as well asW-2and 1099

statements, receipts and other
documents with you.
You can also get copies of the
mostcomrnon fornas andpublica-

i«'i Milwaukoe Ave., Pilles
Phone (708) 692-2852

jissnlatthcoffice.

L.

houaI College 0f Chiropractic in

non-members. Anyone interested
in atlending shosldconlact Kathy

Smandra at 1708) 647-8222 by
Feb, 19 lo reserve a seal.

Cognalo holds a doctor of chiropraciicdegree and abachelorof
scie6ce in anatomy from the Na-

Film slated
at library
The second film in the Winter
Films attheLibrary series, Ghosi,
(raied PG-IS 122nd) will br
shown on Monday, Feb. 18 at 2
-

p.m. and7 p.m.

grant
He has earnest two department
-

Lombard and a bachelor of arts in
business from Elmhursl College.
She is also licensed to practice
in Florida and Michigan and russ

the Cognato Diagnostic Cenier,
6237 W. Touhy Ave., Chicago.
Cogealo has been president of

American Medical Orthopedics
Incorporated, a medical supply
business, for 14 years.

into one.Palrick Swayze (Sam), a
corporale banker, bas jnst been

cons#1 leambythefinalscoreof

around his Tribeca loft when he
discovers' Dean-Moore's (Molly'i)'Iife is in danger. How can he
save her when he's immalerial?
EnterWhoopy Goldberg as Sister
Oda Mae Brown, a quack spirilu.

Dae lo limited seating and

con)tnçnafions,png meritorious

award, over 100 honorable menlions and several letters of apprecistion fromciticens.

Active in the cotfltusfltty for

cia's School Cub Scout Park
3978 Finewood Derby. He is ei-

live in the Cgpernicas Foundstion.
The father of three is commitledtoredacing property taxes and
freezing ali other lanes, promuting semor citizen services, establishing an "Ombudsman Peogram" within the 41st Ward and probiding ward services Io every
constituent.

AfIcE Winuctka tied the score
Greg Brands' unassisted goat at
1 t:I0 of Ihn second period found
the Rangers leading 2 io I after
two.

A lost fare off in the Ranger

The Niles Park Distric! will be
taking registration for its youth
tee ball program on Feb. 16, from
lo am. io 3 p.m.
Registralion will be held at the
Ballard Leisure Center located at
-

8320 BallardRd,inNiles.

wilh jost 9 seconds remaining in

All boys andgirls ages 5, 6 and
7 (your age on or brfore July 3!)
aneeligib!e toregisier.forthis pro-

the game.

gram.

endeost them as Winneika scored

,

oftito4inathnillingconiest.

Theamewasued3to3after
one period and 4 to 4 afler two.
Tom Kobylanuki scored Ike game
winner thirty-six seconds into the
third and Lansbros Tragas sealed

the victory with a goal with just
eighteen seconds remaining in
the contest.

Tragas and Anthony Colletta
had2 goalseach whileDan Rowlewski had u goal and an assist.
Gus Drivas bad 2 assista while
wingcr Brian Gagliano also had
reSsaisI.

To celebrate our 15th Anniversary ¡n Nues!

The Pee Wee Red Rangers ex-

ploded for four first period goals
as they bombed Ihn visiting Fat-

killed by a New York mugger,
but his spirit is still hanging

Youth tee ball
registration set

Pee Wee Red
Rangers' 7
Falcons 2

Ghost is q comedy, romance
and superealural Ibriller rolted

7 to2.
The Rangers RanerO their four
lìrstperiod goalsbeíore the game
was seven minutes old. Though
the Falcons.scored laIe in the firs!
and midway through the second
period to make the score 4 Io 2 it

20 CASH

was the Rangers who iookconteol
of Ihereslof the game.

MallStoonglrdall scorers with
2 goals and I assist while Sean
Barren also scored twice. Roar
Hamboarger a steady performer

and Jason Chlopek also had a

T BONUS

goal and David Zawadzki picked

O

Sevenly-five tickets wall be avail-

Available now at any Peerless offce Your nvestment of

up an assist.

able at Ihr circulation desk (one
ticket per person in line) 30mmates bfore each show time. The

worked so hard this season at becoming agood hockey player had

$1 0,000 or more will earn at our current high rate for any term
you choose, 6 months or lorrger. Interest is compounded daily
for an even higher yield.
N brokerd deps!ts.
OIIe eds Ma,th 16, 1991, ba may be %Ohdfl, at any
1l e $10 c1h br pey hhoId. Sb lawo I pIly Iore, 'y lhd,WaI.

J

heavy public demand, this winier
we have scheduled two showings

When you invest in any Peerless CD!

Kurt Wiemerslage who has

movie wilt be shown free of some of that work.pay off when
charge iu Ihe library auditorium.

Girl.s I I

softball

he scored bis firstcareer goal late

inperiodthree.

'

registrátiOn
The Hiles Park District will be

taking registration for ils Girl's
11" softball program on Feb. 16,
from lOam, 103p.m.
Registration will be held at the
Ballassi Leisure Center localcd at

Feb. 18 at Dilkas Northwest,

HEATING ta COOLING SUPPLIES

Laura Cognato

msslfor leeus and their parents."
The cost for the program is $2

all season had I goal and 2 assists

on Saturday, February t6, at
the Itasca Holiday Inn, (Route Sally (708) 437-1444 or Fran
53 and Irving Park Rd.) 860 fr- (708) Ml-8445.
ving Park Road, Itasca. The
is co-sponsored by the SINGLES dOlCHSingles Choice Magazine
Northwest Singles Association,
will
be hosting a Vnlenline's/
Young Suburban Singled, and
Singlm
Party. at l'Time Time
tevent
- Singles & Company. Admis- Restaurant (corner of Rund &
sion will be $8. For more inforArlington Heights Roads, Aimation call (512) 725-3300.
linglon Heights) on Sunday,
Feb. 117p.m. Cool is$lflatthe
FEBRUARY 17
door, and includes bol &,cold,'
SIZZLING SINGLES
Singles welcomes dinner bufet, Dl. & danciog,
you Is a gala singles party (25+) cash bar, free parking. Ages:

ready toprepare their 1990 feder-

HOMEOWNERS

Cognalo calls Ihe seminar "a

ofthis film.
Tickets are eequired for this
film showing sttheNiles Library.

Park (uppoerloftalea). This in a
don't miss dey! To R.S.V.P. calle

Richard A, Wasowski for aldeirasan in the4tstWatsl willbe held

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

assist.

Steve Follan Band at 8:30 p.m.

With many taxpayers getting

WARS ONTO
ON PARTO

Since mach of Ihn information

to he discussed is no! giveis lo
teens at home or al school, Dr,

for YMCA members, and $4 for

Dada and their daughters ace
muslregisterbyPeb. 8. For more
invited toaspecial valentineceledetails
call
965-7447.
bration al the Moilon Grove Park
The Bantam Rangers traveled Diuinict'u
annual
Daddyio Wiuneika Io lake ori Winneika ' Danghler Dale Night.
2 and skated to a 2 to 2 tie. The
This year's event will be held Rangers
Rangers who led t to O after one on Feb. 16 at 7 p.m. al the Frane
and 2 to I entering Ihe third periView Community Center, 6834 Glenview 4
od were osi shot by a 17 to 10 Dempster St.
margin on the night. The goatIn a game thatsawa wild shoot
The fee is $8percoupleand inlending tandem of Adam Love- eludeS enierlainmen!, refresh- ont type first period and a close
kamp and Mike Dar'and did an menlo, and dancing. Coaptes checking second and thin! frame
outstanding job in keeping Winthe Pee Wee White Rangers deselka offihe hoard.
feated Gienview 82 by the scone
David Christie gave the Rangers the lead al 9:40 ofthe first periad wilh Jim Sikaras getting the

al advisor.

ANO 2.YEAR
LIMITED

.

L

Where: Afternoon concert

EOC HANG E H

VALUE

HEAtING
THIS

cefi & dinner in Highland Park.

IRS offers
help with taxes

ON HERT

calion skills, daiing and friend.
ships. AvideoenlitledThePswer
ofdhoice willalso be shown.

wiibeadinnerto follow atJ.B.
Combined Cmb Singles Dance Winberies in Port ClintonO
with the live music of The Square . downtown Highlands

Strung LimItad
25 YEAR
WARRANTY

-

meet new friends. Member $5 - p.m. ' meet at reslauranL Cont:+
guests $6. Foe infornsation, cali,. colOcerfis free - diuper at Win4.
buries - dalch. ComejoiniewisbO
(708) 965-5730.

the cost of testing and materials.

Center of Concern has an ongoing support group for persons
who are adjusting to the Loss of a
loved one, loss ofajob, or loss of
health.
Participanls work together to

.

"The Ambassadors" from 9
p.m, to MidnighL Nostalgia' 17. Concert ut 3:30 . meet in
Night -- renew friendships, frontofisigli school, Dinner ut6

have complementary strengths.
Fee for the computerized test

those coping
with losses

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles 35 con-0

ion Dance" at the Bunker HiE
Via_w., 6635 Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles. Dancing to the music-of

. Nestschel, 297-2510, ext. 240.

SAVE
ON

birthday is in February will re-

The Spates Sunday Evening
Club will host a singles 'Reno-

Saturday, April 6.
The resallo of the personality
profile will help individuals

For farther information call

wish stress, improving communi-

1mied and may be made by
callingAlal
(708)679-6630.
(312)539-3708 forreoecvations.

inventory test prior to the

Charter Barclay Hospital; Needs
Assessment and Referral Departrnent...(312)728-7100,ext. 116.

will address such issues as health,
eslrilion, self-esteem, copieg

CaIdwell, Niles. Call Larry at

Nenschel from 9 am. to noon

8O'4A,

,47nn

Al! participants whos4

sonality strengths,

¡

lo help them explore their per-

Nuteven Sernngewnutd orindturning op the heat!

. Operates
Qaully
. Reliable

sian.

ONE s OPTIONS, a group for

on
. Hih Erflclenm
Pur!omanrr
. Slurdy

,

share information. There is cornfort talking about these concerns

AMAWA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

.

Harlem Ave.. $3, and $5. toslinteofyowmostmemorable,

in the military will be able tas

find solstions lo their problems

ibicibtia a,m.1ou

Members, $3. guest, Lincoln Ave, Feb. 17 at, 7 p.m.
'$5, and Sunday, Feb. 17. early The tepic of this session will he
eveuing dance 6 to 9:30 p.m., famous birthdays in February.,
SAqua Bella Banquet Hall 3630 Come to thesessiin with a story
For infoonaijon call (312) 334. birthday. Refreshnahnts will he
+2589.
served before and after the ses-e

withpeople in similar stressful

tIse Teen Reach Seminar, which

Singles Valentine Dance Fii- SINGLES
day. Feb. 15 ut 9 pan. Park
RapneSsiontoheheldatWhaj
*Ridge YFW Hall. Canfield A Cooking Reslauranl, 6107 N.

,N.

Members of Maine Towhsips

Dr. Laura Cognaio, a chicopractic physician, will conduct

Over 35 invited lo
:$lhesesingles
big danceat SL Peter's NORTIISHOREJEWISH

ceiveagifl. Cost: $2 for rnembers
Happy Hour, Friday February red $3 for non-members. Since
Feb. 18 for a special workshop , 15, 5p.m. atBoxcarWilly's 7800 space is limited reservationd arco

of issues confronting famities

MifliE'S

Personality
profile
workshop set

Tonhy Ave., Hiles.

roper informal atsireequiied.
Join out Super Sunday Single$
Club. For information call:
(708)299-6600.

Father-Daughter Date Night

6

ing Towér YMCA, at 6300 W.

-

Bantam
Rangers 2
Winnetka 2

:--

Pee Wee White

Feb. 21 ai 7:30 p.m. st the Lean-

RcgencyOliareHotel,9300W. East). Doc Weeds is locateel*
: Bryn Mawr Ave. Rosemont. across from'Lutheran General,
z Admission is $8 for non- llospital.$6admissioninclndes:'
, members. Por more informa- DinnerBuffet, DeeJay Music
lion.callMelroSingleSat(3lZ)

. 771-1005.
FEBRUARY
tST. PETER'S
SINGLES

PACE9

Till AL1.LlaTHUWSDAY FEHRUARYII,i99i

.

8320 BallardRd. inNiles.
All girls in grades 3 through 8,

along with girls who arr fccshmen and sophomores in high

Squirt 'Red
Rangers 8

Joey Wagner look the opening
face off and raced down the ice
and scored just 15 seconds into

the game and the Squirt Red
Rangers wenl on to route Glenview #2 at Glenview by the fusa!

scoreof8 to!.
TheRangers scoresi the game's

first five goals before Glenvirw
could manage to dent the Ranger

thispeogeam.

net.

New this year is playing sottie
gamrs at the Golf Maine Park
District Dee Park! Volunteer

turned in another fine perfor-

- Por more information contact

Jahnirkolat(708)9676975.

Gourmet pizza
class set
Everyonn loves a good pizea!

Leant to create a pizza with
some incredible new flavOrs.
Learn the ease of pizza snaking

including some ahead-of-time
preparation and freezer tips.

The class will be Feb. 19, 7 -

lo p.m. for $30. Call the Nues
Park Dislricl al 824-8860 for delails. -

has helped area families and individuals move ahead

financially. We offer a full range of banking services provided
by friendly. evperivnCed professionals. We're safe, sound, and
stronger than eveni So visit us soon, and take home a free gift
just for stopping ml

Glenview i

school are eligible Io register for

coaches wanted.

Customers and frïends old and new are invited. to a monthlong celebrationl For 15 years, Peerless Federal's Hiles office

Ranger goalie Thad Mrowiec

WIN OUR WEEKEND-FOR-2
GRAND PRIZE!

WIN A GOLF MILL
GIFT CERTIFICATE!

Drawing will be held 0e four Saturdays:

Yoa could be the lucky winner ol a
getaway weekend for two at thy
Macriot Lincoloshi!e, Grand Prize
includes two nights' lodgisg, meals

certificates to Golf Mill stores and theaters.

with sumptuous Sunday brunch, and
Saturday night tickets to the corren!
hit theatre attraction,

50 urp ,,irecL,,a, y. y ounce d lia b, pre,en t to otn, MoSI be
lßo,old 0,1000 le, Llo,l oreen vy pe proon pooIol .

mance and the strong defense in

February 23, and March 2, 9, and i hr Several

winners each week mill receive valuable
Register now lai Nues office onlyl to enter all
four drawings phis Grund Prize drawing.
-

For personal banking. . . we're Peerless,

front of him cleared away any
dangerous rebounds.

Brian Canolcd'all scorers with'
a 3 goal hat trick and also added
an
assisi Reis Kozlowski
notched2 goals and t assist while
playmaking honors went Io John
Lubinski who regislered3 assisE.
Closingoul theRangerseoring was bey Paiterson mid Son

PEERLESS
FEDERAL -SAVINGS BANK
Hubs

MalleS with 1 goal each while
Tedd MarIcas and Ray Nichlon
bad i assisteach.

lFDIc
IINSURED
' '

7759 N. Milwaukee Ave.

(7001 965-5500

Olber Peerless offres,
Maie office, 4930 N, Milwaakee Ave., Ch,rego, IL 60530 131 21 777-0200
neeezh offices, ChicagoI 61 33 N. Nurthwes! Hoy, 131 21 631-5445;
3312 w. aryn Mawr 13r21 539.1 21!;
Ridge, 1 w. Devon 17001 023-5550; Sehillee Park, 9343 W, Irving Park Rd. 17001 670-6H00; 10650

..

.jt'
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Nilès church plans
Ash Wednesday service

St.::Johú Brebeuf's
school soup lunch.

OBITUARIES
Ted Obas.

.,

Ted Obre, 78, ofNiles, died
an Jan, 30 in Niles..Me. Obus
was barai on June 3, 1912 in
Chicago. He was the husband

of Paula Obus; step father of
Henry Donaran; grandfather of
Paul, Victor and Patrick; brother of Emily, Marie and Seedsa.

Funeral Services were held at
Sknja Terrace Funeral Home,
NileuonSatwday, FeK 2. Intermeat was in Maryhill Cernetery, Niles.

Catherine R. Henke

Catherine. R. Henke (flee

29, 1903 in Chicago. She was

the wife of the lato Herinf
Henke; motherofPatricia (Jay)

Raehlen, and the tate Geemaine; grandmother of Michelle and Valerie; sister of
,lteleua Johnson and the late

.

Mary and Agnes; Aunt oTRas.
Lester Moltahan. Funeral Services were held at SL Benedict
Home, Niles, on Tuesday, Feb.
5, from Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Niles. Interaneutwas in.

were silent and listened to reflective readings
and music.

Special envelopes were given out and the
children were asked to make a contribution to
feodthepooron this day.
Picturedabove preparing the soup are Doug
For lunch, the students and faculty were Indelak, grade 8, Edith Peikowska, grade 4,
serveda simple mealoftomato soup and crack- JoeyStolz, grade 3 andStacey Thomns, grade

Calvaly Cemetery, Evanitou,
Illinois.

ers. While eating the simple meal, the students

Display depicts
urban affairs
.

Ptaszek (flee Szy-

. Poland. She was the wife of the

Acommemorativsdisplay, dcpictisg25 years of urban activism
of the Jewish Council on Urban

tewisheommunity andin mi9tiri-

ty communities to bring ràciat
andsocial equality GaIL

Mfaüs, is being shown at Ehe

While JCUAt programs and
temptsofNorth ShorcCongrrga-. involvement have expanded over
tian.
the past yearn, its focas remains
Through looking at JCIJA, an the same - better understanding
aspect of Chicagos hisLory is between communities and proviconveyed. The display tells the Sian of resources to minority
story nf many of Chicagas low- communities for empowerment
income communities and their andrevitalization.
plight for neighborhood emptiwerment. From Dr. Marlis Luther
King Jr.'s Chicago Freedom
Movement, to the Chicago .1992
Committee. to the asti-Nazi
marches in Marquetto Park,
JCUA's display is a monument io

Chicags's movement for social
jasticeasdesuatity.
The Jewith Conseil os Urban

Affairs wat founded is 1964

The display can be Seen at
North ShoreCongregatton Israel,

1185 Sheridan Rd., Glencoe,
thronghMarch3l.

'Breakfast with
the Rabbi' éet
The AdultEducation Commit-

amidst a call for an active Jewish tee of Nilea Townnhip Jewish
presence in urban issnes. Today, Congregalion will hold a Breakmore (han 25 years taler, JCUA fast with the Rabbi" on Sunday

continues to be an unparalleled mnming,Feb. lint lOam.
voire forsoeiatjastier in the Chi-

cago area, working within the

Jo,,vQr (.pvcn
FLOWERS eil GIFTS

WEDDINGs end FUNER4L.$

8118 Miwaukeek Nf an

823-8570 uo.jr vro

Chairman Caeolynn Statler,
announced that Chuck Meyers. a
social studien teacherand lecturer
wilt speak on "Denial ofthe Rotocrent,
A lox and bagels breakfast will
be served ata castof $4,

For further infonnation contact the Congregation office at
(708)675-4141,

continues its Wednesday LenIre
Services on Wednesday, Feb. 20

with services at 8:45 am. and
7:30p.m.

One general theme foc these
Wednesday Worship Services in

"Lent-- ATimeofRenrwal. As
we focus on the suffering and
death of our Lord Jesus Christ,
we face bath who we are and
what we have been in contrast to

Godscaltonourlives.

late Frank; mother'csfLucille

í
7Rz,rrl 34vv'r
:

966-7302
7ll12 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

s Qanstinos Abuat Fane, áI Costs?
S Facts About Fuanrel Se,cice
. Funeral Pro.Arrangemnnt

Frofessor,Heleue B.loc!c, of Oak-

ton Community College. will be

The congregation puril1 cele-,
bralion will take place on
Wednesday, Feb. 27. Reading of
the Megillab will be at 6:30 p.m.
The family dinner will begin at
7:15 p.m. and entertainment by
the Chicago Kleemer Ensemble

the congregation will provide labten of black jack, poker, money
wheels, dice lablen and malelne

for the fun und enjoyment of
guesla. 'l'ho donalion is only $3

pee person, with free refresh-

Renewal in Christian Unity.
Sunday morning worship services are ut 8 and 10:30 am. with
Sunday School and Bibln classes

menE for Ile entireevening.

will be 'The Language of Leve."
St. Jtihn Lutheran offers a
Christian community where
your child can grow spiritually,
physically, intellectually, ema-

tionally, and socially. St. John
Lutheran is located at 7429 Milwaukee Ave. in Niles (on block
south 'afHarlem).
,

Questions or inquiries about
' the prograsia can be made by

..

ealting'thn school ofUee at (701)
' 647-8132.

'

st, Andrews
pläns Spaghetti
Dinner

'

TheFriendship Club ofSL Audrews Lutheran Church, 260 N.
Northwest Hwy., will hold Its an-

have ita breakfaai which 'will be
followed by the remarks of Lieutenant ' Commander Sanford
Shudnow. "
OnWedneaday, March 13, Kol
:

'

'

Emeth Sisterhood cordially inviles ils meinberiliip and guests
to their super 19th annual bingo
.

.

nnal Spaghetti Dinner on Saturday,Feb. 16.
The dinnerwillbe served in the
parish hail from 5:30 to 73Op.m.

Adult ticicels ate $6, childeen
throughage l2are$2.75,and tots

'

throughkindeegarten are free.
Each ticket misIles one person

to S'all you can eat" of St. An-

',

Enjoy n-delicious dinner, fine
bingo and doorprizes.andthe nonubility of Rol Emelh member'

'

'

If you are intetcsted many of'

'

the outstanding programs and aclivides ofCongeegntian Kol Em-,
0th, and request,funther inferma-

lion, please contact the syna-

.

Coana to Ñiles Community on
Sunday,Feb. 17, this fiestSnnday
ofLent,
Hear Pastor Howard W. Bas-

well, Jr. speak an 'WakeUp!

Wake Upl WeSe Not Here Anymorel' attheregular tO am. woeship serivce. Be sure tojoin us for
'a cup of coffee at the fellowship
coffee-hour following worship.

gagne office, 673-3370.

Your children (age 2 through

grade 8) are invited to Church
School, 9:45 to 11:15 am. Nurserycare availableforinfants and

toddlers white parents attend
worship.

Eagles Fellowship (youth
group for grades 7 tItes 12) meets
nl 5:30p.m. farulightsupper, fut-

lowship and . a discussian osi
'Who is This Man, Jesus?'. All

7401 W. Ouktass SL (between
Milwankee and: Harlem Ave-

'

.

nues) in Niles.

Call the Church Office for'

Church School or Youth Group
registration, or for- membership
information, at (708) 967-6921.

'Las Vegas'
Week-End' set
Maine Township Jewish Congregation will bold "Las Vegas
Week-end on Saturday night
Feb. 16 and Snuday, Feb. 17. at
8800 Ballard Rotid, Den Plaines.
Saturday night doors open at
6:30 p.m. ganses begin at 7 p.m.
Sunday doors open at 2:30 p.m.
and games begin at 3 p.m.
Games will include blackjack,
poker, pulllabs and roulette. Ad-

youthurewelcometo'attend.
Nilet Coinninnity Church is aU ' niissíou'is'$5-------------

drews exclusive spaghetti, tossed
Salad, buttered Italian bread, and
luscious homemade desserts. Entertaimentduring the dinner is the
singing waiters with their seleetian of fumiliar melodies.
For 'licket information call
823-6656.

Church plans
new members'
reception

'

'Wake Up!' at
Nues church

at 9:t5 am. Far more informa.tiou, call the church office, (708)
647-9867, .

foljowa lunch.

classes aso preparing for the spe-

the guest speaker at CongregavonKolEmeth.
.
ProfeanorBlackstopicittilied.. MnssmaR DO., at the manning
'Modem Grandparenling° The servicea.Foilowing services, the
ChangingRoleofGrandphrenln.e
congregation men's club. will

threats Church, Chicago. The
theme for this Wednesday will

lion, he with the Fellowship on
tttisdate.
Bring a sandwich for lunch;
Senior Fellowuhip presides densert and beverage. The pesgaren

te)s that day. 'The carrent t'reKindergarten and Kindergarten
cisl day. The theme uf the day

day, March 10, whenRabbie SanfordH.'ShndnoW;nchaplaitiilaith
the U.S. Navy, joinesw,ith Congregation Rabbi, Bernard A.

ship.

Heights. wilt speak on °'tlse Living WilL" If you liane any questionsabouta living will or would
like to have additional informa-

vitect ta bring their parents to the

'

The United States Navy jáinu
congregulionKolEmethon Sun-

hours of 7:30 p.m. to midnight,

Southllalloflllechttrch.
The piogiam will be interesting and informative. Attorney
George Drost of Arlington

SKA.JA

tian of Jewish Adult Education,

urbn. The speaker at St. John on
Wednesday, Feb. 20 will be Rev.
Marc Basse, pastor of Tabor Lu-

Thursday. Feb, 21, at noon in the

'

ChurrIs, Nites, on Tuesday Feb.
5, from Skajn' Terrace Funeral
'Home, Hiles. Insentient-was in
'Maryhill Cemetery, Nileta».

cago and the surrounding sub-

N. Oliphant Ave. will meet on

years old before Sept. I are in-,

seph (Eleanore); grandmother
'ofsix and'greatgandmotherof
eight. Funeral Services were
held "at SL. John Brebeuf

dinner. '

Senior
Fellowship
meetsFeb. 21

Children who will be 3, l or 5

(tateEdivard)Swiss, the tate Jo-

The congregation will sponsor
an evening of fun and games oat
Saturday, March 2, in die social
hall of Ihr synagogue. From the

.

10 n.m.

ny Capirai; mother 'of Grace

-

'

Wednesday evening in LenE The
Rev, BronwenWuodnon Bonwell

will be the Worship Leader for
eachoitheservices,
The seemann examino "Peace:

The Crucial Question', and are
given by various pasiors of local
area chinches.
Niles Community Church is at

740t W. Oakioai SL (between
Milwaukee and Harlem Avenues) in Hiles. Call the Church
Office for information' at (708)
967-il92l.

Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim
will conduct Shabbut Services
Fob. 15, al 7:30 p.m. al NorthSt. Jahn Lutheran School, west Suburban Jewish CongreNiles, is getting very excited galion,' 7800 Lyons, Morton
about Pfiday, Feb. 15. A Ere- Grove.
Kindergarten and Kindergarten
Saturday, Feb. 16, services
-Tea will be held on that day at will be at 9:30 n.m. ut the syna-

Plaines. Mrs. Capisci was born
aniune6,'l900 in Chicago. She
, was the wifeof the late Amilo-

..

.

slates tea

in Oakton Pavillicsn, Des

schedules events

,

Then be sure lo come evee'

Shabbat Services
set in MG
Lutheran School

Anna Capizzi

I

vice,

Principal r,eçeivesPeac e Award

st. John

Auna Capirai (neu ' Smyceule), 90, ofNiles, died on Feb.

wittttartat8p.m.

.

Child-carewil be provided for
infanta, todditirs and pm-school
children. School-age children are
invited ta attend the warship ser-

(Stanley) Micek, Frank (Ange' la); grandmothej of nine; great
grandmother ofeleven. Funeral
Services were held at St, John
Brebeuf Chuavl,s,. Nues, on
Thursday, Jan. 31, from Sknja
Tenace Funeral Home, NUes.
tnterment was in SL Adalbert
,Cernetoiy,Niles.

This Lenten season, SI. John is
participating in aputpit exchange
with soma of one sister Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod congregalions on the north side of Chi-

Thu Senior Fellowahip of tUBson Park Lutheran Church, 6626

.

.

On Friday,Feb. 15. in recoged-.

St John Lutheran Church,
7429 Milwaukee Ave. in NUes

S'OIE

Congregation Kl Emeth.

st. John Lutheran
plans Lenten
Services

eludes aWesleyan Covenant Renewal Servicc,in whiclaeveayone
will be asked lo ecconuidee their
commitment to Christ, ami malee
a new slartduring the Lenten Sea-

n8lski), 91, of Hiles, died on
Jan. 28 in Niles. Mes. Ptaszek
was,born on Sept. ill, 1899, in

t st St. Benedict Home, Nues.
Mrs. Henke was barn on March

Taming Arosind Worship in-

Mildred
MildredR. R. Ptaszek

Renn), 87, ofNiles, died on Jan.

It lias been a long tradition' in the Catholic
church tostartlhe season ofLentinprayer. fasting and almsgivin9. Here at St. John Brebeuf
schoolthe studentsandfeachors didjust that.
OnAsh Wednesday, Feb. .13, theybegan the
daywith anall-schoollitur9yat8:45a.m.

Join in the Ash ' Wednesday
Evening Worship Service, Fcl
13, at7:30p.m, atNilm CommnnityChureh,
.
PastorHowardw, Bonwell,Jr,
will speak on "The laine Art of

PAGEII

'

'

Sanday, Feb. 10. the rereptiva
of new members will take piare
daring the 10 am. worship service.

Fellowship will follow in the
church parlor after worship. Ash
Wednesday is Feb. 13, and there
will be a cammlil5iOn worship
service al 7:30 p.m.

The Women's Ansociation is
holding a special evening meeting. Tnesday, Feb. 19 at 7:30
p.m., tisaI will be of Interest ta

gagne.'

Lutherans
announce
Jerusalem Lutheran Church

p.m.

Wednesday evening medita-'
lions will focus on the theme,
"The Fowe of the Cross". The
community is invited,
For more information, cull the

church at 965-7340. Rev. Denui9 A. Kleist is pastor ofthe coisgeegatian.

Middle East
authority speaks
Dr. Carlos G. Rizowy, noted

antharity an the Middle East.
wilt ho guest speaker at an edn-

cations1 event 'held by ParisYoung conpies Leadership of

(YLD) of the Jewish United
Fund (JUP).

Riaowy will speak, on the
"Now Balance of Fower in thu
Persian Gulfon Thursday, Feb.
21 at a private home in Northbrook.

Registration is ni 6:30 p.m.
and the program wilt begin at 7
p.m. Newcomers neo invited to
came at 6:30 p.m ta team mare
abool Paris-Young Couples
Leadership, YLD and JUF. For

This meeting is open to the

commti,nity.

.

With mont things, there is usually
some kind of catch.
But not so with oúr FirstRate
Fuod which lets individual
investors earn a great rate without
tying up their principal.

Rivowy is the former chair-

'

mau of the political science departoleut nod director of the interantiouni studies, program as

Roosevelt University. He carsexily is senior managing partncr in the Chicago law fsrm of
Ray, Rieowy and Fleischer.
Rizowy has appeared , on
many national, local and cable
television and radia programs.

Rentets sought
for flea market
ElsIon Avenue United MethodiniChnech, 5850N. Elaton Ave.,

a.m.litl2p.ìtt.
TheFlea Marketwillbeheld in
the downstairs church Fellowship liait. The cost of an 8-foot
space (including u 6-foot table
and2chairs) is $20.
If yon'aee interested in renting
a npace, please contact the churçh
olisco ut 775-3399 or call Carol

Gawroaatlll-5l84.

IT'S SOLID AND LIQUID
AT THE SAME TIME.
'

more information. call Sasse
Spier at (312) 444-2097.

is seeking vendors for their np-

speak about the program.

%

the Yunng Leadership Division

coming Indoor Flea Market to be
held on Salueday. Feb. 23, from 9

cation program at Park View
School and other schools, will

lee.

(WELS), Feenald and Capulina
Avenues, Morton Grove, will be
holding special Lenten services
on Wednenday evenings at 73O

'

Grove policeman. who teachers
the Drug Anexe Resistance Edn-

the Felician Sistera, awards Sister Beatrice
Knq,Ie, principal, the Feilcian Peace Award in
recognition olGoud Counsel's uignilhcant centri-

butions to 000aciousness-raising, education,
and actions for peace by'the Mother of Good
CounsetProvince - Justice and Peace Commit-

Lenten services

everyone.

Officer Bob Davis. Martas

's'
SiulerChrialeila, former Pro vincial Sùperiorof

'Earn 8 PerCent

'

Open a new FirstRate Fundsz account
s
t
and earn T
interest at
an annual
rate of 8
D
N
U
percent
from now until March .15, 1991.
After that, it's tied to the highly
competitive 91-daìTreasurY Bill rate.
Ail it takes in a $10,000 deposit
to start. Existing accounts sino

FirsRate

qualify when an additional $10,000
is deposited. And you can add to it,
whenever you like. Also, your bank
deposits are FDIC insured for up to
$100,000. In short, you have
nothing to lose. A lot to gain.

Solid. And Liquid, Too.
Unlike some other investments,
'
FirntRate lets you get to yout
money, without paying a penalty.
Just drop us a line. Seven days
later, you'll have your money.
So what are you waiting for? Open

a FirstRate Fund°' today. Stop in,
or call us for details.

a FlRF°FAMElCA5

Mev,bvr FOIC Otfersvz jObO vt ,arttopstvg barks only

r

t

t
'

'

It
t N I 524 ¿Itt G y t
Libertyoitte, :152-3001f Zion. 74i't2tt,

,,l.;,cl-yynfss5u 8_.rn.v'r,,, _'.'_--.- 0.0
,

t
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F & M Distributors
opens Skokie store
- 30th Chicago area store ou Tues-

Sunday, Feb. 24. The store witt

day, Feb. 19. The auuouncement
was made by Frank A. Newman,

offer free hair styling from pepalar North Shore hair stylist, Teddid Kossof, and from represeatalives of Clairol, Revlon, Helene
Curtis, L'Oreal, Aussie Mega and
Alberto Culver.
A represeniative from Pritikia

F& Mpresideutand O.

Theanso F& M store is located

at 5222 W. Touhy Ave. in Skokie. lt will occupy 38,450 sqaaee
10,000
feet (approximately
sqaare feetmore thau mostF& M

966-17S0
e 0mw Of Mflvsekee I Co51tsnd

Ne store, offering 30 percent off
grocery store prices on Products
sach as Wolfs kasha buckwheat,

V$T OUR SHOWROOM TODAY

"GAS; YOUH BEST

SAVE MONEY-

WATER
HEATER
WITH

\;

leaordinary selecliou happen day
in and day oat 01 our stores wilhOUI gimmicks or sales," Patricia

.

Bravermao, F & M director of
maekctiogsaid.
The Skokie store will be open

from 9 am. to 9 p.m., Monday
throagis Friday, 8 ato. Io 8 p.m.
on Saturday, and 9 am. to 7 p.m.
on Sunday.

For mure information call
(708)677-1116.

.7

A meeting of the Washinglon

Chapter of Women's
American ORT will be held
Courte

j"

Auxiliary plans
patriotic conference
Thn Ludies Auxiliary to the

follow.
The luncheon session will surrt

at I p.m. in the grand ballroom.
Guest speaker will he Modivon
Crawford, a tiomorisijmotivator.
Advance reservations musI be
madefor tholuncheon. Call (708)

IheRamada Hotel OHaee.
Americaoism
Department

chairman and chairman for this

298-0368,

Guest speakers for the moro-

iug session wilt be Honorable
Judge Thomas Pitzgoruld, prcuid-

OUR FULL SERVICE

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

an,a,r,u.,.umswn1swngsao,

NOW

siI

Rea.

«

ass

r

Fun tneing'.

Enaips,m,

:

58:

.

Morton Grove
(708)967-0420 '
17081967-0421

e,'.in,, r7ieg

ing judge of thu Criminal Courts
Diviuion, 1105e senator Walter
Dnclycz, whowill speak on the di-

The North Shore Chapter of
rection of the flag- issue, and a Women in Management will
reprzsenlalivr from the federal peesonl a Imancial planning
guveromeul to discuss the eredi- luncheon meeting on Tuesday,
care program. Entertainment witt Feb. 19,alll:30a.m.

ri

't'

'; .....'-

' lt
t

Introducing
NEW EUROPEAN

BULBS

TO

20% Faster!

Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.:

iO 5.

'5 045 to

Call 966-4567

Loyola Mothers
Club events

dosi, Miriam Drury, enleuds an
invitation to malurewomen in the
comoineily to come to thin pro-

gram and bring along a friend,
All newcomers are made to
feel welcome at Washington
Coorte meetisgs.

Toughtove
support
group
A self-help group for parents
troubled by childreos and teens'
behavior meels every Tuesday
eveing, 7:30 p.m. at the Glencoe
Community Center, 999 Greenbay Road, Glencoe.

For furiher information, call

Kaeeo at (708) 256-4358

The luncheon will be held at
the North Shore hilton, 9599 N.
Skokie Blvd., Skokme. The price
for the luncheon will be $15 for

members and $18 for non-

speaker al the luncheon meeting
and will he discussing the effort
of the Iraq crisis on our personal

..

from Purdue University School of Pharmacy He was an Evans
Scholar out of Gienview Club of Golf, Ill. Currently Joe is in externship at St. Mary's Hospital io Hobart, lsd. Upon graduation,
Joe has acceptedapharmacyposition at Waigreen's.
Nora will also graduate from Purdue tisis May with a degree irs
foodsciences. A date brIbe wedding has not been set yet.

will be $3 for members and $3.50
for non,members. Chapter presI.

Scott M, Koanlz will be the

Th.Ne,on.nFsms

Mr. 8 Mrs. Joseph W Piento otNiies winh to anounce the engagementofthejrson, Joseph, to Nora Blink ofHighiand, md.
Joseph, a 1984 graduate otMaine East wiliûsaduate this May

Admission for the afternoon

members. Forreservallous, call

AND TANNINGTOOI

':

and afterwards, members wilt be
entertainerS by Florence Bwuck
with amusical hookreview based
on the lifeoflrvmgBerlin.

Nikki Owens ut (708) 729-1901,
X232.

,

"'

A mini-lunch spill be served

Women in Management
plans luncheon

:

"

j"

Dempneer Sn.

:
:

'

'

:. Snm, u,,i,Yeei
:

Gonm,trinal Hoirnut.

,

6OR,

NOW

/::

',

405e.

3MOS. MEMBERSHIP

TryøurNow

Road.

-

conference is Idelcu Kotlsez.

OUR HEALTH CLUB

Township Hall, 1700 Ballard

Several members ofihe Woman's Club ofNiles walked away
with honornatthe 10th District oflllinois Woman's Clubs meeting
lasl week forlheirartandcraftworkentries.
Taking 1nfplace in lhe eross-otilch category was Alice Bobula
for her tablecloth and napkins. Alice also won 2ndplace for her
afghan au well as 3rd piace for herpothoiders iv lhose categories. NancyKtein was awarded lslplace in the stained-glass categos)', and Sue Miller won lstplace honors for her clothing en.
lriesin thesewingcategory.
All winning entries willgo on to the Illinois stole-wide conveslion fsrjsdging lhisAprii.

Rois, wilt hold ils 44tls 000ual p-s-

wesuccasusserserucunwiNn punresurunaL PauDUCTs: 5,5,,..,-

Tuesday, Feb. 19, noon at Maine

Alice Bobula
Pholosby David Miller

Club President Phyllis
Luppiuoand Nancy Klein

BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB

eauorSierzegaofNilen,

CHRISTOPHER JOSEPH
BARTODZIEJ

A hoy, Chrislepher Joseph

my 22, to Roseaane and Jeffrey
Baelodziej of 9620 Golf Terrace,
Des Plaines. Grandparents: Lorraine Baeledziej ofNilea and Mr.

and IrEs. Joseph LoCascio of
Chicago.

Enances,

Kraule will also discuss college costs and how to prepare f

them and the management of
yonrinveslmentporlfolio. Kraule
Is a registered inveulment ativ'iaOr, author, and regular guest on
WBEM-AM 'Moneywatch.

To accommodate

all

the

working moms, the Loyola
Mothers Ctab sponsored Iwo ladies' nights this month.

On Feb, 4r LMC president
Marilee Matthews of Glenview
conducted Ihe monthly meeting
for the eneennive board and cornmnnily representatives. The

agenda featured a special presentation

by

moderasor

Jerry

which

conducted

a

schòol-wide Life Issues Forum
Feb. 4-8.
On Tuesday, Feb. 12, Loyola

mothers atleded an Evening of
Reflection, to socialiee, lo share

a meal and to discusi guest
speaker Dick Westley's timely

topic, "You loo Can Survive Parenting Sin Teenagers."

MG church
women plan
program
The Women's Asseciation is
holding a special evening meeting, Tuesday, Feb. 19, 7:30 p.m.,
that will be of intereut to everyour.

Officer Bob Davis, Morton
Grove policeman, who leaches
the Drag Abuse Resistance Edn-

cation Progritm at Fark View
Sehool and other schools, will
speak about the proglttul This
meeting in open le the community.

Sunday morning worship is at

lo am. Sunday School meats
also at 10 am. An aduli class
occIs at t I :30 nm,

Lee of Chicago.

ER8C MArFHEW RUSK
A boy, Eric Matthew Rusk, 8
lbs. 2 1/2 oz., 00 January 21, to
Donna und Jeff Rauk of 910 S.
Emersou Co., Ml. Fmspecl.
Brother: Jimmy age 4 years.

Grandparents: Rudy md Joan
Angiulo of Nues and Joe and

JOHN THOMAS BUEHLER
A boy, John Thomas Buehler,

Northwest Suburban . Jewish
Congregation Sisterhood will be
delrvering los boses including 8
00. los, 6 bagels, 2 8 no. cream
cheese, tomato, onion, juice,
pastry and seeprises.
Delivery date is Sanday,
March 10, $13 per bon. Boses
will he delivered to year door.
Delivery will be limited Io
within the following boundaries

(sorne areas at our discretion).
NORTH - Clavey,Road, inclnd.
ing Highland Park: WEST - Ar-

hegten Heights Ruad; EAST
Lake Shore Drive; SOUTH

-

Foster Avenue.

Por further information call:
Sharyl Hans (708) 272-2709 or
Millie Singer (708) 967-0035,

9 lbs. 13 1/4 oz., on January 1010

Dianne Lynn and Thomas G.
Buehler of Rosette. Grandpar.
cots: Gloria and Otro Eles of
Crystal Lake, Brian Fichen . of
Morton Grove Dorothy Kilmer
of Omaha, Nebraska and Belsy
LAURARLISE
ENGELHARDT
A girl, Laura Etise Eugelhardt,

Elbs. 13 l/200.,onJonuary lOto
Shelly and Alun Engcllroertt of

5829 Church, Morbo Grove.

Beuther: Jeffrey age 2 1/2 years.

Sister: .Amauda ago -3 yeses.

i3randpueonss: Mrs. telurio Engel-

hundt of Morton Gruyo und tale.
and Mrs. Eugene t3uvnk et Hottman Estates.

SARAHANNOOLENIA
A girt, serata Ann Colonia, 9
lbs. 6oz., ouJanuory 10, toDobhie intl Robert Golenia of 8025
Oketo, Nibs. Grandparents: Judy
Slim of Buffalo Grove and Ray
and DoloroslJolenia nfChicogo.

Buehler of Bloomiisgdaie,

CAITLYNMARIEDYJACK
A girl, Caillyn Marie DyJack,
7 lbs. 9 1/2 oz., un January 10 le
Nora and Roger Dytack of 2686
EriarwoodLu,, Glenview. Brothor: Joey age 6 years, Grandparenls:FeancmDyaaskolNi'wsmsd

tenny and Morrow AdOse al Gino-

view.

STEPHEN STANG
Sean Stephen Stand, 7lbs. 21/
2 ex. was hum on ¡au. a8, Io Sie-

pneu and Donna Strang of Elmore

Si., Nilcs. His brother is ScolI,

age 4 years. Grandparents are Al
and Norma Slang of Tucson, AZ,
und Stan and Molly Drensler, of
Bradly,IL.

0

5,,

Presence: A Searebfor Meaning
is the American Caghetic Eaperienee, was published in 1988.

Linda Slrolman of Park Ridge

Maurer and sludent leaders of and Ellen Leydon of Evanston
Loyoln's Pear Counseling Pro- organized this anneal menI for
gram,

A hoy, Michael Cameron Barton, 10 lbs. 2 1/4 oc., on January
21 lo Linda M. and Mark Barton
1 7749 N. Oleander, Niles.
Brother: Kyle Thomas: age 2 1/2
years, Grandparents; Bill and Pat
Barton of Nileu and Tom and Vi

sus.

Dr. Wrstley learhes at Loyola
University in the lustitule of
Pasleral Slodies and philosophy
department. He holds a Doctorate in Philosophy and a Licen-

hale in Medieval Studies. His
most recent book, Thvetegy of

MICHAEL CAMERON
BARTON

Juan Rank ofBetla Vista, Arkan.

NSJC Sisterhood
delivers
lox boxes

Washington
Courte ORT
pians book reviéw

Iriolic conference on Saturday,
Feb. 16,beginuingal9:30a.nr. at

INTRODUCING IMAGE CONSULTING

4876.

Village.

Velcraus of Foreign Wars of the
Uailed Stales,Depaetmeotof liii-

-

mation, please call (708) 676-

NAWIC Chapter #193 ix proparing for their annual fundiaising Inucheon and fashion show
ou May I t, atthe Avalon Restaurant seid Banspiets in Elk Grove

FAUSTttof ITALY

Barlodziej, 9 lbs. 15 oz., on Janu-

zega ofNilen and Edward and EL

1551.

also sport a new 'warehouse

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair
Get it All at
Village Plumbing

II

For membership information,
contact Carol Bennett, Elusi A.
Norberg & Sons, at (708) 234.

products with department nIere
tines, such as Perlier and Sarah
Michaics. The Skokie store will

goes--sisal great prices asti ex-

us.

$4.50 per guest
President of VitlageChapier is
Lillian Sachs. For Further infra-

tend.

plies, greeting cards and halb

style' cleaning supplies and
paper seetios.
The word is spreading is SIrshie--os it does wherever F & M

CRAIG COLLIN BABIARZ
A hoy, Craig Colin Bahiara, 6
Ihn. I 3/4 oz., ou Jínnary 14, lo
Janice and Jerry Babiaez of 2703
George Ct., Rolling Meadows.
Grandparents: Henry and Anna
Babiare of Chicago, Jennir Sier-

lion of $3.50 per member and

5:30 p.m. followed by dinuer at
6:30 p.m. Guealsareinvited to at-

N

The Village Chapter of Wem.
en's American Ort (Organization
for
Rehabilitation Through
Training) will hold ils unni regnlar open meeting Tuesday, Feb.
19, al I I :30 am. al Temple Judea
Miepah - 86tONiles CenlerRd.,
Skokie.
Oar guest speaker wilt be Manreco O'Bsyan, from Ike Stales Altorney's Office. She will speak of
Crimes Againslmelllderly. This
information is important le all of
Lauch will be served ut a dona-

(708) 307-1401, Social hour is at

The Skokie store is designed
afr an F & M prototype and offers expanded depaeuAcnls of
cosmetics, housewares, pet sap-

YCUROLD

'ô

fordinuer at $10 may be made
with Arlene Chmielewski, al

Fischer prune buller.

WHEN YOU
REPLACE

VALUE

is Victoria Roth, avice president
with La Salle Northwest Nalional
Bank. Roth's topic will be "Cash
Flow audtlie Small Business".
Following dinner and Ihr program wilt he thechapter's rep-ilar
business meeting. Reservations

Etanischewitz mateo ball mix,
geflite fish, ow calorie borscht,
split pea cello soup and Simon

ENERGY VALUE

Blink - Piento

esj

New Arrivals

ORT Chapter
meets Feb. 18

Grove Village.
Guest upeaker for the evening

jockeys will he available for autographs on Saturday and Sunday.
F & M wilt launch its first Kosher food section in the new Sko-

.

Village

rani, 1950 E. Higgins Rd., Elk

freshments will be available ait
week. Skokie Mayor Jaeqüetine
Gorelt will attend the Tuesday
ribbon calling at 8 am., and disc

9081 Courtland Dr., Nues

.«AM,

"'

1

Witt he at the store ou Sunday,

plumbiM
&S!W!R PV)CE INC.

4e 0e. R1 540.7

..

Womenin
Construction
group meets
The 0111e Suburban Chapler
#193 of Ike National Association
of Women in Construction
(NAWIC) will meet on Tuesday,
Feb. 19, at the Avalon Restau-

Feb. 24 to talk about healthy eating hahiis,and froc snâcks and re-

VIIIaE

FURY

honored for craftwork

stores) and employ about 50 peopie.
Grand opening festivities witt
be held from Tuesday, Feb. 1910

F & M Distributors, Inc., the
pioneer in deep-discount health
and beauty aids anti household
supplies retailing. wilt open its

A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

Nues women

en's

w

theLMC.
LA Mothers/Sons Mass and

Breakfasl, will be at 10 am.

Sunday, Feb. 24, in. the school
gym. LA Fathers Clab president
Richard Ciesla of Chicago and
his esecnlive board organized
the manpower lo serve and wait
tables for this annual event

Niles' Woman9s
Club plans
Guest Night
The Woman's Club of Niles

wilt have their annual Guest
Night Dinner, on Wednesday
evening, Feb. 20, al 6:30 p.m. al
the Lone Tree Inn, 7710 N. Milwanken Ave., in Niles.

The cash bar will open al fr30
p.m. with dinner served at7 p.m.
Onr entertainment for the eve-

ning will he an Al Jolson imper.
sonalor, Eddy Ambrose, who is a
resident of Niles. We are anlicipaling a fine evening of relann-

Throw Away Your

Snow Shovels and Your Cares.
LeI il snow. Let it snow. Let it vnow. Because ut

ini hith ceilings, marble fireplaces, marble master

Barclay Piace. iou enjoy freedom from snow

bathroom tuiles with whirlpools, tormal dicing

reruOsni, maintenance. and srcurtty concerns .
so you have more freedom to enjoy yourseli - at
homn or on sacation.
This etetanl, resort-like Irtestyle ir Uncnluwnnd'n
mont convuniefli lncalloo comet complete wttlr a
24 hour doorman, outdoor swimmtng pool, tennis
court. eeercise und social rooms, 2 garage turbino
spaces and 7 acres of Itsh landscaping. And the

rooms, terraces and designer lrìlchens.

.

hoes-sized residences are Ist us special, featur-

Barclay Place. The one plucn in Lincolnwood that
takes the sync Out of winter,
See our brautitully furnished model today for best
selection. Optn Fri,/Sut./Sin. lt -5; Mon. - Thurn.
1f-6. Two aed three bedroom residences
$230,000-$365.000 Seueral custom residencen
uy ttintr bedrooms also avoilable.

fl\RCIAV

AJPL-AC-E .iL

IN LINCOLNWOOD
4545 \Vesl 'Euitlav . Llnroliinsoosl .7011/679-2221
R011l\ (3)\S'rlit CrI().\ CORP/S Kl l)b lìl,(lI'tllì's'l' 151.

llroker (o'1)ttt'i'alloo lttsìletl

lion.

Guests who would like to atlend are asked lo call any board
member for reservations, or for
Irly' fartlrcr irrformatioo.

i1Jj
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I CeNews
Couplearrested for
grocery store thefts
In a grocery StOrC in the 69Xi

blockofDeinpsterSucet,Morton
Grove. the afternoon ofFeb. 9, a
witness saw a man and a woman
take seven bot1es of liquor and
three packs ofonack cheese from
the shelves and place them in a
bag. then çovathemwith maloriaifromihebag.
The two then paid for oilier
food items. left the store quickly

firststore wherethey were identifled and the man admitted toliavingbeen there before.
The man, a Chicago resident,
32, was chargedwith retail theft.
Investigators found he also had a
$5,000 warrant Sos Evanston.
His female companion. 38, of
Skokie, was foand in the car, tryieg to useherlegs toconceal bags
ofmerchandise from several area
stores. Shewasebargedwith possession ofslolen property andretail theft. Theyboth havea March

and drove off from the parking
lot. The wimess, who was provented from skipping them becauso of the crowd, called Io another groceiy store hi the 57tX
blockofDcmpster Street warning

Ißcourtdate.
Mother woman driving their
car, was charged with driving

Lhemanagertobeon the lookout.

with asuspended license.

The pair were sighted at the

The liquor and cheese taken

second store, and pollee stopped

from (he first grocery store were
valued atover $107.

their car as they attempted to
leave. They were returned to the

Shoe stOre

In an office buildieg in the

employee
confronts thief

Morton Grove, the morning of
Feb. 8, a woman at a training
The uighlofFeb. 9,an employclass discovered a $10 waltet
missing from her parse which re of a shoe store in the 7200
block ofDempsterSircet, Morton

was on the floor.

All 16 women in the class alloved the management to check
their perses, coats and cars, hut

Grove, saw awoman remove tags
from a pairofshoes and leave the
sIsee.

The employee followed her,

the wallet wan not found.

asked her toreturn, and was hand-

ed a pair of shoes from beneath
the womans long coal Police responded and found another pair
of shoes in the woman's parse,
along with a tool used in removingclothing storesensors.

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS SALE
SELLING OUT ENTIRE STOCK
t'noorsETs .ROLTS
. SINGLeS
. TOKENS
. oOu.ESS
. SUPPLIES
S BOOKS

SuSrtIou a,! 14K,/uwnlery
CuaranteadLow Prices

Lucky Lou Coins/Jewelry
3111 W. Devon Ave.
Chieogo. Illinois 61559

In spills ofthe womans offer to
pay for Ike shoes and admission
ofgaitt, sIte was arcested, chis ged
with retail theft and has a Feb.27
coatI date.

The toed valar of the sheen
was about $90.

(3121 465-5500

- As a Chicago woman and her

husband sat in the designated

He grabbed the cigarette from
her month, making contact with

Street, Morton Grove, the afternoon ofFrI,. 9, anothercustomer,

glass, then handed her his business card, and told hertogoto the

sitting behind and across from

police.
Two employees witnessed the

her, cameover.
14e said, Put that cigarette Out
or I'll pat it out for you. My wife

WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
WATER HEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
. Low BTU pilot saves gas
s Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
s Glass lined tank with

VALUE

woman reported persons un-

hitaren took a wailer valned at
$20 from her purse when she
shopped in a grocery sIsee is the
5700 block of Dompsler Street,

Morton Grove, the evening of
The walleet conlaiued misc-

cellaneons credit cords ans! $109
io cash.

The nighl ofPeb. 9, o 62-year-

old Nibs woman shopping in a
clothing ubre io the 6800 block

of Dempstrr Street, Morton
Grove, felt a bump and looked sp
to see two women standtng near
tier.

She later discovered her wallet
missing from her purse. She val-

nod the wallet and ils contenls,
miscellaneous credit cards and
identification, al $25.

Late the night of Feb. 9, a

Auto stQre

pick-up trucks
damaged
Five company vehicles belonging to an osto parts sIsEe in
the 5900 block of Lincoln Avedamage between Feb. 2-4.
All of the vehicles were Chevrotet pick-ups, from 1985 to 1990
vintage and all suslained some

combination of broken or bent
windshield wipers and anleneas
and flat tires. One also had a

smashed front grill.

The damage was estimated at
$400.

Woman cheats

doctor out of
prescription
A woman who reportedly hod
back pain left a Nues iulcmisln
officeFrb tiwith apainlcillerprescriptiou butdid notpay her bill.

The blond-baircd, blue-eyed
'patient' gave afsctitious address
to the doctor's office. located at
8301 W. Golf Rd. before being
rnamiued. She later received a

5 year warranty

. i year limited warranty
on all component parts

preacriplion for 15 50-mg. tablets

of demerol und said she bad left

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

hercheckbook in the car.

Two shoplifting
suspects escape

Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store
Free Delivery in Area .
InStallation Available

Two women who reportedly
stole $89.99 worth of jumpsuits
fmm Macmans World of Sport-

SALE PRICE

Ing Goods, GolfMilt, Feb. 6, escapad after setting off a store se-

ctttityalarnt

RAMA

ACE
Halloween

MODEL #501
ACE #44718

40 GAL.

TANK

7457 N. Milwaukee

NuES

647-0646

the PharMorparking lotPeb. 6 by
a man in a car wIts wanted to sell
her some gold chains.
According to reports, the man
cursed her when she asked if he

bada peddler's license and be
threatened to shoot her.

act by the 62-year-old Glenview

She ran away from the suspi-

man.

Cions driver andphonedNibes aathorilies.

Pickpockets escape
with wallets
A 74.year.old Morton Grove

One woman dmp
her
purse, containing the stolen arti.
cIes, before fleeing in a dark blue
Ford.
One of the suspects may have
been a recent parolee from
Dwight Correctional Institution,
as the recovered purse contained
discharge papers from that slats
prison.

Electronic
equipment stolen
from pick-up

Northbrook woman, 46, wallet'
is a crowded theatre lobby in the
7300 block of Drmpsler Street,
Morton Grove, then sat through a
movie withherpurseiu her lap.
When shelaterslopped for gas,
she realized her waltet, valued aE

Bill Terpinas

t99t.

Deputy Chief Terpinas bas
beco with the Niles Police De-

Is o restaurant is the 7200 partment since 1960
during
blockofDempster Street, Morton
Grove, the night of Feb. 10, a

back-np of patrons developed at

the door when a woman in the
lead beulovertotie her shoe.
An 82-year-old Litscoluwood

which time he has been assigned
to the patrol, detective, and odministration division, also serv.
ing as commander of the patrol
and administration division.
A retirement party is planued

woman directly behind hr later for Deputy Chief Terpinas on
discovered the wallet missing May 3 at the Chateau Ritz in
from her purse and believes the NOca.
shoe tying woman' s companion
took her wallet as she waited to
pass io the crowd. She valued the
wallet at$40 andiN cash contents
at $50.

Aluminum can
thief arrested
Aflerawilnessobserved a Chi.

cago man, 22. driving aronud
Morton Grove streets emptying
alummum esito from curbside recycling bins,Feb. 5, he called polico.

Officers arrested the man for
tatcin the cans from recycling
containers and ewnetous traffic
offeisnes,including improper vehide registration; lack of a valid
dessers license; lack of inswauce
and havingabmken windshield.
He has aFeb. 2ilcoufldale.

Retail theft
arrests

Kehl's

Golf Mill security

agesto apprehended u 24-yearoldGlenview woiqan who reportedly stole $106.40 worth of mis-

cellaneous items, including a
bisase, shorts, curtains, and
placesnals Pcb 5. Her court dale

WillheMate..
A 22-year-oldParkRidge man
wan charged with retail thefl fol-

bowieg his apprehension by K-

Mart security persoanel at the

8650 Dompster St. store. These-

restes, who oppeass in court
March 6, reportedly tried to obtajo arefandfor a$79 AM/FMradiostolen from thesbore.

Prankst er leaves
dead birds at business
For the sixth straight year a
prankster has slnsck Schering

of four dead pheosauts arcf one
deadduckal the fronldoorpeb. 7.

Corporation, 7500 Nalchez Ave.,

In 1990, a loud of apples was

Niles, according to information

provided to Niles police by a
company reprrsensatjve.
This years trick was a deposit

Autos
burglarized
in Nues
Several autos parked in Nibs
experienced burglary and colminab damage in separate incidents

last week.
A 1990 Chevy wto vandalimi

and the owners parse containiug
$70 was balseo Feb. 9, as was the
purse belonging to the owner of a

1990 Mazda. Both cars were

parked al 6468 Golf Road while
the owners Were at Woman's
WorkoutWorlst.

Someone 5101e a $200 mobile
phone from a 1987 Escort parked

at743oMilwoakeeAveFeb9

dumped on theproperty.
Police have no suspects and no
motive.

Woman loses
jewelry worth
$2,374
A resident ofthe7900 block of
.
Ltnder Avenue, Morton Grove,
boldpolice she rillter-leftherjrweIs valued ut over $2,374 behind
at a motel when she vocationed in

Oregon recently or a maid she
hired when she relitmed home

Tupperware
stolen from van
Someone broke into a Dodge
Caravan and alobe $350 worth of
plastic housewares stored in the
vanPeb.5.
Thevanwasparkedin areNanrant lot at 8990 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nilm.

Rules of Road

Police reports indicate the unknown offender who took eIertronic equipment valued at
$1,050 from an '89 Toyota pickup truck parked in a-driveway in
the 7300 block of Arcadia Strret,
Morton Grave, Feb. 3, took time
and care to remove it, since wires
from the equipment were intact,

nottut.

in the 7000 block of Simpson
Street, Morton Grove.

The owner called it a $360

loss.

Road improvement
contract awarded
Transportation the following
contract has been awarded in the

The purpose of the course is
to help applicants pass. the liiinom drivers license renewabecammalino. lt updales drivers n
the current raies of the road, explains the vision and the driving
ability examinatious, and peepares appiicants for the general
written and road sign examiealioas

The Rules of tise Road Review Course will be held at Park

Ridge Senior Center, 100

S.

Western, Park Ridge, on Feb.20
from i p.m. to 3 p.m.

The bourse is free to anyoue,
any age, who wishes to attend.
Foe more information, please
I (800)

coetact 823-2114 or
252-2904 toll free.

mento.

The project includes: Bituminons resurfaeingon Babbard Road

from U.S. 12 to Greenwood; on
Busse Highway from 11.8. 12 to
Illinois 72 and on Cumberland

ing$I5ødamage. The vehicle's $200 radio was

The contract was awarded to
Palombe Brothers, Inc., of I-billside, IL fora cost of $551.7 19.64.

Car stolen
Someone reportedly stoic a

1978 Pontiac LeMaus parked in
the 7800 block of Nordica Avenue Feb. 6.

The car's owner placed its val.

ueat$800.

In the sameclub the evening of
Feb.2, a Gtenview man, 45, told
police persons unknown took his

$30 wallet from his unlocked
locker. The wallet coutsised
identification andcrrdil cards.

Come to Hallmark Baby Celebrations
for a special shower gift!

Ellen' s
- -s

_*cQQ%twxL Shop

i

ws

806 Civic Center Dr.

(Waukegan.& Oakton) - Miles

+1ecsL

(708) 581-0027

«sro'

LOAN. Compere nur benef its:

. Fiseel interest rute fer the life uf the lune.

s Repayment nf BOTH prineipnl und interest.

Motor fuel tax
allotments

e No npplicntion fee
s Nu nnnunl fee
s Nu points
I There is n numinni ehnrse- which includes ousts fur title search, re-

-

Illinois manicipalitics have
been allotted $17,620,140 as
their share of moborfueb las paid

cording fees unti nppruisal. Leans cus runge from $10,000 to
$50,000 fur up to 10 years. You may burrow ap tu 75% uf the

into the State Treasory dariog
December according to the lili-

uppruised vulue uf puar hume less she uststnnding first mortgage

nois Department of Traasporltt-

princisol.)

don.
Thealbotments to local masticipalilies follow: Des Plaises,
$98,849 andNilcs;554,201.

New you cnn burrow mosey fur home imprusenients, college edn-

ration, inoestment uppurtanitieS, a new our, a buntwhatever you
wentwithout the fear uf oserextending yuarsell. lt's the inert end
sufe way tu anlock thu eqaity io puar hume.
CURRENT RATES

3
5

10.00°
10.75°
1 1 Ó000
i 1.2500

YR.

YR.

7 YR.

10 YR.

10.95
10 YR. AMORTIZATION WITH 5 YR. BALLOON
n AMOUNTS UF TO $50,lloll.00

PHONE: (708) 966-6440

** AMOUNTS OVBR $lO,011O.00

THESE RATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

FASTVEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAILABLE

APR

TERMS

Money Orders

A

$200 and $200 in cash while she was dressing in the North Shorn
health club, 6921 Dempsler St.,

Finnily, here's u wny so luke ndvnntnge uf the equity in your -home
und eniop the pnssible TAX BENEFITS withuui the risk of rising interest retes or the leur nf hosing to refinance your mortguge.
First Netioenl Bunk uf Hiles presents the SENSIBLE NOME EQUITY

from Devon Avenueto Illinois 72
in Des Plaines and Park Ridge.

Serving Your Community for Over 25 Years

I

contests, eye glasses valued at

'TO UR
UNLOCK THE EQUITY
HOME THE SENSIBLE WAY.

IN NuES

,

her designer purse, wallet and

key chain valued at $140 und ils

bnl the offenders left a trail of MorIon Grove, the evening of
footprints blsrongh the church and Feb.5,
Thepnrseabsocontainederedit
osta northeastside door.
cards andacheck book.

Someone nsed a hard object to
smash a window of a 1989 011ainabile parked in the 7900 block
ofNordica Avenue Feb. 6, cans-

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

shottwo stormwindows with EB

lock bones.
Nothing seemed to be missing,

A Morton Grot'e woman, 23,

. reported persóns unknown took

(

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

Checks Cashed

window and three file cabinets
betweeuFeb.9I0.
Unknown offenders used a
rock to break and roter an east
side window, and then forced
open Ilse fIe cabinets and two

Radiostolen
from car

by the hunos Departmeut of missing.

area.

Break-in at
church reported Robberies
A church in the 6700 block of reported at
Beckwith Road, Morton Grove, health club
sustained $1,000 damage to a

gash two tices on an '86 Mercury

7th District for road improve

Church Street, Morton Grove,
told police unknown offenders

$400.

The uight of Feb. 2, parsons
unknown nsrd a sharp object lo

. Secretary of State Jim Edgar,
tE cooperation with Park Ridge
Senior Center is offering a Rsles
of the Rood Review Course for
abb citizens in the Puck Ridge

A resideutofthe 7800 block of

The windows were valued at

Tires slashed

review
course set

Windows
damaged

were foned between the panes of
one window.

-

Senator Waiter Dadycz (R7th. Chicago) has been notified

took them.
. The lost items included several
rings, anecklace and bracelet.

pellets between Feb. 1-8. BBs
A $200 radio was taken Feb, 9
from a 1990 VW parked near
75tioWaukegan Road.
un

Photo by David Miller
Ma/or repairs are taking piare Ost Iba pipes under the street
along the 7BOObiockofoconfoAvenue inNiis.

---

Deputy Chief Bill Terpinas
$50, was missing. It contained will retire from the Nues Police
$60 in cash, along with credit Department effective June 1,
cards and identiílcaliou.

Woman
threatened in
parking lot
A 46-year-old Nues woman
leId police she was accosted in

the 6400 block of Demputer her, and doused it in her water

nue, Morton Grove, sustained

REPLACE YOUR OLD

repair in -Nues

jnstgotoutofthehospital/'

smoking section ofarealawsintin

Feb.5.

Wallet missing
5800 block of Dempster Street,

Restaurant patron steams
óver cigarette smoke

Pipes under

Nues deputy
chief !etires

Tu leere nove oboist nur SENSIBLE HOME EQUITY LOAN, call or
visit Ron Runeci or terry Cnlleru in our Loue Depurtesent.

National Bank of Nues
7100 West Oakton St.
Nules, Illunois 60648
967-5300

NFirst
Member FDIC

tqc,,IHoiaiog

-

A Member of Northern Illinois Finnscial Corporution

i
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Mini-gotf
Outing slated

term with more votes than any
olbercandidale.
Savage has coached many allstate und all-Anscrican runners
daringhis 21 years al Oaktoa.

He also conches the Niles

West/Oakton Rusncrs Club
which won the Cara Club Circuit
in 1989aud 1990.

Testing the esame for Lutheran General Foundations first
annua! miniature golf par-tee

He was also inducted ints the
Illinois Cross Country and Track

Gol!, Par-tee chairman.
from 5 to 8 p.m. Sunday, Feb.

!7, at Par Excellence!, WOO N.
C!ybourn, Level3, Chicago.
Reservationscan bemade by
calling (708) 696-6500.

Nilesite plays
on Titans team
Jeff Hay, a Maia East gradufrom Niles plays os the liiifois Wesleyan University mcn's
Tilanshasketball team.
hay, a 5-foot-8 aeuior gaard,
has appeared in 16 of the Titans
at

first 17 games and has been a
startoron one ganse. Jeffs season

single-gante highs baye been Il
points at Asgustana, 2 rebounds
against Tampa, and fose assists
vs. North Central.

For the season, Hay is averag.

ing 4.8 points per game sod is
strootiag 33.8 percent 1mm tire
field (24 of7l) and 873 percent

form the free throw line (14 of
16). 11e hasconnected on 15 of 50

3-point field goal attempts fora
30.0 percentage.

Nues Club 55
Senior Men's Bowling
Team
Dragon Playboys
Chala
Recycled Seniors
Par Bowlert
Pin Chasers
Budino's
Fantastic Five
Five Aces
Magic Mslsine
Patrick Savage Tomahawks
Go For It
Equalizers
Coaches HallofFame is 1909.
- Nues Playboys
Magic Five

Soccer coaches
cIiniC set

is Park Ridge resident Marilyn
The golf outing is scheduled

Bowling

Savage elected to
Runners Association hoard
Oaklon Community College's
Coach Patrick J. Savage was rerandy elected to theBoard of Directors oflhe Chicago Area Runnera Association (CARA).
He was elected to a two-year

Soccer coaches desiring a
broader understanding of the
game won't want to miss the lItinoia High Schont Soccer Coach-

es Association clinic Saturday,

Sundbaggers

Maine East High School; Mike
Matkovich, assistant couch for

the Chicago Power and Alen Mi-

Scheduled to run from 9 am.
to 4 p.m., the clinic brings together seven soccer experts to
discuss tise many aspects of the
game. The clinic will take place
at Meaner Field House, 450 S.

in America.
In addition to the speakers, lacal soccer tIsses will be in allen-

Omm aceass Illinois as well as
Indians, Wisconsin and Iowa.

Heading the list of clinicians
is Mike Botticelli, head coach at
Notre Dame University and dr-

rector of the National Soccer
Coaches Academy.

Pre-registralion for the clinic
is $10 fer II-ISSCA members
and $15 for non-members. Regislealion tables open al ll:30 am
on Feb. 23, and the on-site regis-

teuton fee is $15 for IHSSCA

ARMSTRONG

The no-wax floor
you love to
come home to
OesÌgnrrsOlur5fl S rile OflIvnO-wa5
floor wIsh fir encIrfleSs ofInlald color'
- OrmSrrOfl SS ell5UslVr rrocrsr rIlar

sullas Up Irre color ano patrern wIth
ro ousands of vancorores VintI sralr-

Park District
LEAGUE STANDINGS
as of 2/4/91

NaLn 'Em
CItes-In-The-Mail
Giapet
Out-Of-Bounds
Team #2

Joe Morisco
Andy Beierwaltes

1 11
5 19 Ravishing Radishes

Us

1

2

t

YOUTH SOCCEIt
WL5 1

21
22

TrojaIns

O5

BASKETEALL

(Jm strong
Sonice
to Corne bOffle to'

WL

Bulls
Spurs
Celtics
Lakers

RESILIENT FLOOR AND CERAMIC
TILE CONTRACTORS
Authorized (ÂJ Floor Fashion Center

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60631

783-6468
VISIT OUR ARMSTRONG CARPET SHOWROOM.

Scores
649

George Hanoig 517; Larry
Barns 5t5; Leonard Schultz
513; 1jan Fitzgerald 512; Hank
Syner 510; Robert Tesclsner
510; less Seam 505; PM Ganezak 500.

)9i
Wednesday Evening 7 p,m,
Team
W-L
Classic Bowl
26-16
StateFann tras.
25-17
A. Beierwaltes
, Candlelight Jewelers
25-1 7
Skaja Terrace
22-20
Ray Old's--Fork Ridge
Windjammer Travel
Dcbbic Temps, LIst

Tricky Tomatoes
Perky Parsley

lstNad. BankofNiles
High Series

544

Debbie Hendricks
Carol Wesssn
Mickie DeAngelo
Marge Corouato

490
483
481

Carol Tinnes

470

High Gamei

Maryiacobson

199
190
178
178
173

Laura Donovan

172

Debbie Hendricks
Marge Coronato
Carol Wesson
Carol Tinnea

25-17
21-21
21-21
20-22
19-23
17-25
15-27
14-28

Bowling
14-28
15-29
9-33

SweetPotalo Spares
Garlic Pressera

30-12

-

High Series
Jean Finjo
AnitaRi naldi
Carol Wessen
Helen Gronczewski
High Game

486
482
480
479

Sean Pioio
Barb Beierwaltes

196
184

AnitaRioaldi
JanGorka

180

181

Oakton runners
dominate TAC meet
-

Oaklon Community College
dominated the TAC/illinoju

in

2 2 The Oukujn Baldees were led
o 4 by John Slrickland (Glenbma*
South) whowon fonrevente: The

W L lougjump,6Od4220

3 0 dash,andthe6Oyacdhes Bill
2 1 McCann won the shut put break-

2 I inglheschonlerj a heave
1
1

22-20
18-24
16-26
14-28

Maryiacobson

575
564
554
543
530
526
523
519

3 1
at Proviso Went High School
3 1 Hillside,

Love Pumps
Terminalors
Flaymakers
Ridgers
Rainbow Coalition
Team Uno

son 521; Walter Koeiol 519;

Catholic Women's
Bowline
Week of Jan. 6,

tue Kunning Raiders from

jUNIOR (4-6 GRADE)

MEN'S

Kraftex Floor Corporation

-

Sqeash Ems

I Slinky Sprosts
5 Luscious Lettuce
6 Classic Celery
5 Corny Curies

2

Kings

Detlefsen 533; Chester PagacM
532; Gene Graham 531; Prank
Voelker 531; Chet Hajduk 528;
Lou Aquino 527; Joe Creek 525;
Otis Powers 523; Andy Ander-

Lean, Mean Grecs Beans 29-13
Carrot Cet Ups
29-13
Hot Potatoes
25-17

7

Boneheads
Riverrats
Maradona

TeamUSA

.

Koreng 540; William Korps
539; Cliff Gronczewukj 535;
Frank Rulkowski 534; Edward

O

7

Falcons

18-24
161/2-251/2
16-26
15-27
14-28
131/2-281/2
13-29
13-29
12-30

550; Joe Mnsso 544; Ruy Mwst.
ges 543; Bill Mairson 541; Gay

13 lt Team John Brebeuf Ladies
W-L SweetPeas
lt 13 Mighty Mushrooms
32-10

24

W - L Cool Cakes

The Multa

24-18
24-18
20-22

Sohn Daly 553; Don Svoboda

WL

ADULT

ant. Ist extra duraslr Mlranono

OesIsner Sol arlanrr 0m Armstrong IS

itayGlon

Indoor Soccer

ana a UnI qoelotra fted look that no
prInssO floorins 0011 tegln to maton

lISt-new look wIth ounwaxln s tar
longer to anvllr nl noWat fInora no
n omelnnowantser for noursrlr won

LesGoltschull
Steve Filo
Paul Chiakas
Gene Futloue
Rob Severance
Wally Kensek
Norm Katz

Golf Maine

CoEd
Volleyball

26-t6

Top Bowlers

3880.

KRAFTEX FLOORS
from

und $20 for non-

For further information, contact Tom Chinela, headcoach al
Evanston High School at (1011)

cor Coaches Academy; Tim
Carter, head coach at illinois

621; Ted Stagg 595; Walter Kuback! 563; Dave Schillaci 560;

Team
Poinic
34 .
Windjammer Travel
Diaco Video
33
Classic Bowl
28
Northwest Parishes
26
24
Anderson Secretarial
Beierwaltes State Farm
24
Lone Treo Inn
23
Wiedeman & Sons Ins
22
Skaja Terrace.
16
Norwood Federal Savg,
15

ing merchandise.

and Ilse staff at the National Soc-

HOT SHOTS: Clifurd Nowak

Scores ofFeb. 8, 1991

dance, showing as well as sell-

members
members.

W-L
32-10
29-13
28-24
27-15
27-15
26-16
26-16

SJB Holy Name
Society

bailovich, fennec Soccer Made

Joining Berlicelli are: Tony
Dicicco, from Goalkeeper Plus

SOLARIAN FLOORS

Road Runners
Bull Dogs
Strike Force
Diuo's Buddies

Slate University Pete Glon,
head coach at Rockford College;
Ed Kositzki, head coach at

Feb. 23 at North Central College
in Napervilte.

Bruinant, Napervilte.
The clinic is open to all interesteri Youth, Club, High School
and College coaches. Last year's
event drew over 300 participants

::

2 ofover45 feet.

Russ Goldstein (Maine East)
O 3 WOn the triple jumo, ulaceal Serond in the high jump and placed
third in the long jump, Sharyl
Evans (t-4ilesWest) won themas2

1ers mile while Jill Penman

placed second in the open mile.

placed second in the 60-yard
danb

Coach Savage thought that lire
runncrsran well for Iheir firutcollege meet, 111001es likemore than
a few ofthem will qualify for the

national championships -

Basketball
leagues

to stärt

The Golf Maine Park District
will offer a 7-8th grade and 9lidi gradebasketballleaguebeinningFah, 23,
9ii players intereslea] mast bo
registerert prior to Feb. 23 in order to be placad on a team, For
more information contact Rich at

,l?4Yç,Ç;,tIpPrp, (Maine,,teOl)5,2fl7,351 ,-t-,.t--.-..Il-rs.rn' -.

-çe

,g\e

,

-

SUNtKte't Campi
Da4J Civic

Guidei
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Day Care - Summer Camp Guide

Guide
Camp
Summer
Day Care

\

nursery summer camps
In order lo participale in this

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish

"Camp K1on Ton" will help

grom

trained.

The fee br 'First Timers

Camp' is $25OE for members,

Both programs convene from

chosen. The tirare-doy program is
$350 for members. $410 for nonmembers. The five-day program

-

$310 for non-members. The fee
for Camp K Ton Ton varies, ax-

9:30 am. lo 1 p.m. beginnrng

June 17 through Aug. 9. Registratien is cureenLly underway for all
camp programs.
First Timers Camp will help
children explont their socesl
world and ease Ihr transition

through Wednesday, Ang.7,
Three sleictly kosher meals per
day are served, Rooms are aliSewith
airtively.fnettishrd
conditioning, private baths, daily

is $450 for members, $510 for
non-members. Fees include koFor information and registraLion, contact Dan Callistein at
(708)675-2200.

Camp set
for high s choolers

To register for a vacation at the
Perlstein Vacation Center, or for
more information about the Center, call tarry Fiole at (312)761-

S-,

'if

Cu I i nary

Tise Culinary School of Ken-

dall College is pleased to an-i

ty of hot foods, cold foods, and
pastries will be led by chef in-

nounce the inauguration of tIe1
Cutinary Exploration Program

Special learniñg
camp for teens

mer of edneational and calteraI
programming with the Tikvah

Program at Camp Ramais

StOT
t40w

.

.

experience for
the teenager

with learning
disabilities,
ages 13

to 17

peer tutoring program,
Judaica and Hebrew classes.

'

xnø!

5:iseu'

x

'

-

Educational program tailored

$120 for non-members. The per
day fc is $20 for members, $30
for non-members.
-

-

camping day from 8:30 to 9:30
am.. and from 3:15 lo 5:30 p_is.

The fee for the full session it $40
for members, $60 for eon-

This year thc seventh und
eighth grader will be offered a
new Sports Camp. The focus of

members. The per day fee is $8
for members, $12 for non-

the camp is to teach the campees
skills for both specific sports and
lifelimeaciivities.
For more information conlact
297.3000.

members.

l.í
T

For information and regtstra-

tian, coaled Dan Callistein ut
(708)675-2200,
-

DECOMA
Day Camp

7416 N. Ridge Blvd. Citicagò,- is

WALTERS AVE.,
NORTHBROOK

sponsoring a trip to Mielogsa's
Mackinactgland, from Jane 28-

Gary b Eugeee Deutsch,
Dbeetnts

30.

In udditinn tn nur regulur S dey u week ramp pro-

Grand Hotel on Mackinac Island,

t',o breakfasts, ose bosch, three
dssners, a carriage toar of the ts-

land, t'rankenmnth Tour, and
Bronner's Christmas Wonderland,
Pricesvaey from $369 to $519,

deities lead by qnulified and esperienred adule teanhern.
Transportation provided te and from heme.
S

for more information phone

312-6U69316

For further information or brochure,
CALL 272-CAMP or 945-4455

-

The Michigan toar includes
delano bes tesnsportaties, three
nights hotel sceommodatioos, 5'
clading ose day and night al tIse

2

tien hull, athletic field and fonilities for all types nf comp ac

DU individualization and integration.

-

St. Scholastica High School,

shnrtene,fday prngram for children egea 3 to 5.
We at Decnma Day Camp, e sacoessfnl ramp since 1149,
are proud owners nf nur own namp site, nnmpinte with
heated, filtered pent, shower rnnms, dinieg rswm, recreo.

a lull recreational program based

Students plan
trip to
Mackinac Island
-

gram, we are pleused es nIfes a full 3 day week and a

to the individual camper and

EarlydropoffandlatepicknP
day care are available every

-

girls.

il.A1cs FOR BOYS L GIRLS Ages 3
NEW!

"Post Camp" is $80 for members,

Campers ages range from 3

ions instruction is not a prereqnisite.

-

The fee for the fall sesston of

yoarolds toeighlltgradeboysand

lion, emphasiug the nniqnencss
of each campee.Previons eelig-

THE TIKVAH PROGRIW
Synagogue, library,
AJewishcamping

day basis. Regislealion is entrentlynndeeway.

The Golf Maine Ñrk District
has began Summer Camp regis-

staff trained in special educa-

At Camp Ramah
in Wisconsin

"Post Camp" will meet Monday
through Friday from 9:30 am. to
3:15p.m.,fromAog. 12-16.Thin
smsiotimay ulsobetakes on apee

registration
tration.

..,

after the regalar sessions end.

60601.

Is addition, Hebrew language
and Jndaica classes are taught by
counselors, teachers and sappeR

«The beSneratiofl

...

" 'weak of ramping activities
extra

er PI., Suite 820, Chicago, IL

b egins camp

gardening.

f0fte

Camp" will allow chil-

606-9316, or write-to the Tikvah
Program at Ramah. 65 E, Werk-

adapted to meet their special

al swim, waterfront activities,
drama, music, arts and crafts,
dance, synagogue skills, and

c'so

30nso

Ide, will offer "Post Camp," a
new ramp program for kinder-

For information, call (312)

Park district

needs. Campers experience living and learning in a camp setting based on Jewish values.
Programming includes tennis,
baseball, basketball, instroelion-

;4-29°

edatSOSOW,ChnechSt.,inSko-

:a

depending on room occnpancY.
Fleme call lhealumnae coordinator for moro information at (312)

764'SltS,ext,363.

.

Morton Grove, Willlam Clinka of Dea Plaines,
Rob Glinka ofDesPtaines and Jon Pindelski cf
Park Ridge. Back row, from loft is Assislanen

way to transport equipment to campouls this
summer thanks to a $1,900 grant tram the Forest Hospital Foundation, The grant, awarded Scoutmaster Jim DeLance, Assistant Scoutthrough theFoundation's Peer Leadership pro- mauler Richard Glinka, Larry Nikodem, Forest
gram, wilibe used to purchase a stew fraller for HospitalPeerLeadership director, Scoutmaster
Front row, from left: Jeff Gordon of Morton
Grove, Mike DeLance of Niles, Eric Svenson of

Community Center (3CC), lacet-

.

MorlortGrove Boy Scout Troop 70 wilhave a

tite troop.

garlen through ftïtietls gialle cililthen, as part ofits Summer Camp
program.

Jewish teenagers an 8-week

ovensignt camping experience

-

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish

-

The Tikvah Program offers
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Wisconsin.
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JCc offers
new camp

A group of Chiaravalle Montessori School's Full Day Toddler
class heads off to the beach for a day ofsummortirne fun. Such
visits lo the beach, trips to downtowi Evanston, and activitIes in
Montassori curriculum to
the school gardon csmbise willi a
create the perfect blend o! summertime recreation and educa-:
lion.

structtses of the college.
forHigh SclsoolStudents.
Complete costed the camp, inThnwnnk.lo'sgCuVsnarp
Camp
.
wW,xnhn%nr'thnxxmpUx ntThn ceding reaTar boned, and insuCutinaty School from Monday, rance, is $495. Registration may
Aug. II thronghFriday, Aug. l5. be made throngh the Stndent SarAlt high school students who vides office of the school, (708)
have completed the 10th, 1 tth or
866-1373.
The Culinasy School campus
l2thgrade areeligihle lo attend.
The event will enable students is located at 2408 Oreington,
Teenagers with special learnto experience the culinary world Evanston.
ing
needs can enjoy a full snmas well as to sample the flavor of

9coo

--

9100.

life in nCnlinary School environment. Kitchen sessions in a varie-

S

camp registration for residentsfor cee session (per child regis-

camp program und ree : through
August23.
The Performing Arts Camp is
located at Maine East High
Schont and sessions will mn from

-

toted). If registering for more
thou one session, a -$25 nonrefundable deposit for each corresponding camp session can ho
mode.

Jane 10-lnty5andlnly 8 - Aogust 2. Hours are from 9 am.-

The remainder of the registrafee is doe by May 26.

lion

7416N. Ridge Blvd., Chicago. is
spossorisgateip to Stratford. On-

bario, Canada, for the ShakespeareFmtival,Aug. l3and 17.

mecostis$3soperpersonand

includes deluse bun transportolion, Bed aitd Breakfast occommodations, attendance at Five
playo, and-one luncheon. The.

camping programs for children
fcomeightlo 15 yearsofagc.
Among the different canipiog
programs Camp Chi offers arc:
twO four-week, resident casspiog

sessions; a 17-day misi sesston
for campers entering fourth

through sixth grade; u new etghtday "Chaverim" program forchil-

tIren entering third, fourth and

fifth grades; an 11th grade SlaffIg-TrainingProgram.

Park District
offers afterschool
childcare
Dis-

The Morton Drove Pork
trict offers au afterschoOt childcare for area childseu.
Activities include sports,
crafts, special events, snacks, and

stody.time. This program runs
every full day of school.

For more inforotatton or to re-

ceive an afterschool childcore
hundbookcull 965-7447.

ftF

S

-

-

IOet,9AM.-4P.M.

lluevo laAseilnble Freso lites enka)

iii_f

-

Camp Ramah i, located in the
heart ofthe Lake region of northorn Wisconsin on Lake Buckatabon,
The 150-acre facility includes

plays are School For Wives,
Much Ado About Nothing, Carousel,OarTownandHamlet.
If you are interested in asking
the toar and would like more in-

courts, six tennis caurIs, a new
5,000 aleare foot, heated, ontdoor, bout-in pool, and an archcry range. It also offers horseback

ridiug, and arts and crafts which
inclades ceramics, woodwork
and jewelry making. Programs in
photography. drama, dance.
Space it limited. Call (708) 2722301 for camp and registratiou
information.
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4-IP.M.AFTERHOURS
EEA.M. WO/SESSION

indoor and outdoor basketball
courts, foarbaseball urli!,, 6 tenais dials, indoor stage and newly-espandedwateefrOñl.

,.

-

P.M. =$67/SEOOION

SPRING BIEAK MINI CAMP

ThIs YEAR JOIN 55 FOR A SPRING FLING AT
THE BALLARD LEISURE CENTER. DON'tW451C TI-flu WECK. MACE IT COUNT.

AOFS,a-fi

-

-

-

-

TIME;O,3OAM -4 .30 P.M. LATE PICK.tJP CAN E A5RiSNSEO.

gen

-

formation regarding the Sleatfoed
Shakespeare Festival, please call
the alumnae coordinator at (312)
764-5715,exl. 363.

Camp Chi offers specialization
programs in sports which inclnde
nseofthe camlds two-acre athtct
ic field, baskethall and volleyball

EARLY BIRD & AFTERHOURS CAMPS

-

Jewish camp
provides Various

registration underway

The camp is situated io the
Wisconsin Dells and includes

aEaStONt,JUNE17-JULYI2 :

SESSION It: JULY 15 - Asnsa-r u
PAIO BEFOREJUNE 1: 5P15
IF PAID AFTER JUNE t: 1240

-

:JCC Camp-Chi-

Champ Chi, the summer camp
- of the Jewish Community Con1ers of Chicago, (1CC) is accepting registration for the 1991 seasos, marking the comps 70th
year of camping in the Jewish
community.

& SR. SUMMER CAMPS - AGES: 6-11
DIVIOION uY GRADES TO PROVIDS AGE APPROPRIATE ACTIVITIES.
LOCAtiON WILL BEBALL.4RD LEISURE CENTER

Jim Belknap and Thunder Valley District execulive PhilMartelt.

st. Scholastica plans
Shakespeare Festival trip
St, Scholastics High School,

-

-

MARCH 25 . 1155CR 29
For More Normalen 0e AbovnCamps cull 175581 824-gOGO

1877 NORTh MILWAUKEE AVENUE . NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

(708) 961-6633

Kosher moda -are- -served in
-

three spacious dining rooms.
There isa-modern infirmary, arts
craftsandphotogeaphycenter,ra
diosfation, and library.

Sports are an integral part of
thedailyactivities. We're big ltto
baseball, haskelball and tennis.
Swimming. salting and concesse
are highlights of oar lively water
frontprogeamming.

Every age gtmup presents a
Broadway play. The musical stuff

takes predo in the repertoire of
teaming that takes place.

The camp helps Jewish lods
discover who they aie and develop lastiegfriendships.

For farther information con-

tact Camp Ramab, 65 E. Wacker

Place, Seite 820, Chicago, Ill,

TAKE A BREAK FROM WINTER

- Warm up to the

60601 orcall (312)606-9316.

WHEN YOU
THINK OF
SUMMER FUN
THINK
PARKSIDE
DAY CAMPS
Day Camp, Performing Arts and Summer Holiday Programs
Jul50 - August
Full/Part lime schedules and extended care available
- Park Ridge (708) S24518O
- Glenview/Wibmette (708) 998-7477
a Scholarships
t Inquire about our Early Bird Discount

ENROLL NOW IN SPRING CLASSES
The V takes the bite ont ei winter. Programs-for the whole tamily.
Dm01 farilities. Modern eqoipment. Esport instruotinv.
The Y has n all . . at a price that won't give your wsttol a worknulI
.

LOW MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP
$22,25
$17.50
$16.25

Family
Single Parent Family
Adult

Other types et membership available. Smoll new-member fee.

Leaning Tower Family
6300 W. Touhy Ave.
-

(708) 647-8222

-

ucd uoo-resideuts,
Payment ir full most ho mode

maid service, towels and lisca,.

shersnacks and juicr daily.

from home to group environ-

S

-

Morton Grove Park -District is
currently accepting summer

-

running from Tuesday,- July 2

cording to the program length

MG-summer camp
registration
underway

day Program will follow the

-i
S

-

998-7477,-

view and sessions ruts from June
17 - Joty 12 Wd July 15 - August
9. A School-Age Sommer Holi-

-

-

tion call: 824-5180. For Glenview Camp information call:

at Anam West School inGles-

fies, The 600-acre vacation spot
on forestlaaìdafldlltdls isapprosimately four heurs. nortltwmt of
Chicago.
Four, 1Ive six, and seven-day
vacation packages are still open,

program and must be asilar-

meeting every Monday, Wednesday and Eriday, and the five-day
Monday
meeting
program
through Friday.

6:30a.m.-6p.m.
The Park Ridge Camp is eonveniently located at Maine East
High School, Sessions run from
JanelO - July 5 and July 8 - August 2. (a- School-Age Summer
Holiday Program-will follow the
camp prOgram lind ron through
August23.
TheGtenview Camp is located

and suburban life with the Option
of participating in diverse octivi-

completed at least one year of
narsety school or a separation

Camp ICTon Ton offers a
there-day and a five-day program, the three-day progrnm

estended care available from

in the Wiscontinil)Clis, offers a
get-away haven forthose eeeki9g
a caee-fre summer vacation
away 11am Chicago'ti -buey city

-

soon with entended care availsblefrom 6:30 s.m.-6p.m.
Scholarships are available.
10% discoonton regisffntions beforeApril3O,
ForParkkidgeCump informo-

Parkside Children's Serviers
Day Camp offers a full-day camp
program from 9 a,m,-4 pm, with

-

program, children must have

from 9:30 10 11:30 am., beginfling June 18 through Aug. 8.

-

'fltcenter,a fullhersiceresort

la order to participate in this

'First Timers Camp meals
every Tuesday and Thursday

Parkside Childre&s Services
Day Camp programs

The Pet1stelt Vacation Center
of the Jewish Community Centars of ChiCag (JCC) is now nc.
cepting reSC"'1t f ils summer vacation packages for men,
womell and couplet rn their 60's
andover.

meet the developmental needs of
preschoolers
enperienced
through an emphasis on outdoor
enperiences.

three and four years óf age, as
part of ils Summer Camp pro-

MGscouttroop gets grant

-

Center acóepts
reservations '

progrant. children must have
completed tlteirthird birthday beforeSep. I, 1991.

Community Center (JCC) lacetedat 5050W. Church St, in SkoIda, will offer First Timers
Càmp. for 3year-olds. and
Camp KTon Ton for children1

mento.

Vacation 1

Trips make
toddler class fun

Jcc offers preschool,

PAGEI9
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Corn Ed introduces
Automatic Payment Plan

Pre-schoo
screenings
scheduled

Nues Park District
offers gymnastics program

School4itlaicIs inNiles Township will be conducting free developmental screenings during

the months of Pebrusty

Nursery School
registration at
NSJC
Jewish

and

March, 1991 for all children who
are3 aud4 years of age.

This annual screening is held
Lo roscos a child's general ilavelopmeflt and LO detect any problents or delays in visioa, hearing,
socialmotor, - coguilive,
emotional author speech cad languagedevelopmeut.
Members ofthe special servie-

program for
sive Inttucfioflal Gymnastics
The
classes
are geared
youth, ages5-l3YearS
toward girls and boys with flUte or no eXperIOCne, through advanead students
AllapparalUS and floorexercise are taught by

Girl Scouts sell cookies
What's yout favoñte Girl processorders.
Viocecús ITOmthe sale provide
Stout CeakÌe° Minos the uaüon

funding for rxoop activities, coco-

Thm Miels are thebest sailer but
you cae choose foryourselfas tt-

cit services, facilities and pro-

linois Prairie Girl Scouts begin

grams and even national projects.

tbeirannuatcookiesale.
During weekends in February,

Íight ofRead, a national literacy

Girl Scouts witt be out at local
banks, grocery storeS and busicesses with 7 delicious varieties
ofceokies for sate. By the cud of
the mouth theylt be taldug orders

service project spousored by ()irt
Scoute of the USA, is lauded iu
partby cookie sates.

Right to Read provides ways

for girls to improve their owu
rcadiug aud writiug skills, help

fordelivery inAprit.

others improve their skills mrd do

Girt Scouts participatiug iu the
cockle sate leans skitts mid discover abilities they wilt use later

literacy service projects within

in life. The giels set their owu
goats, learn sales lechuiques aud

safely procedures. iuteract with

the public. beadle mouey and

Alichildeen living in any oflte
nineNiles TowushipDistriCls are
eligible. There is no charge for
this service. The screening re-

March 26.
For furtherinfOrmation, contactjohtt Jekotat
967-6975.

theircommuuities.
The llliuois Prairie (tirI Scout
Couucil is dedicated lo serviug
the uecds aud interests ofall girls
so tIsaI they may become competeut, coufideut women.

quires about 45 miontes lo cornplele.
Please contact your local

school district for further infor-rnatiou at the number listed betow.

Students
raise money for
outdoor educatIon

#67 Hynes School, March 6,7,
8, 965-4500, Pat Sleinman: and
#71 Niles Elementary, March 6,
7, 647-9752, KathlenPauke.

The sixth gade. studènls al
Nelson school have been very

MG Library
plans programs

busy raising money lo uubsidiee

their annual fXJIDOOR EDUCATION PROGRAM that is

held at Camp Atwood in the

A seminar ou "Retirement

Rockford arca.

Planning" will bepresenle4 at tise

Moflon Grove PublicLtbrary on

Under the leadership of tite

ThursdayFeb.28 at7:30 p.m.

Team VI teachers, Marty Prega,
Tom Norquist, Judy Prelscltold,
and Doris Telford, the students
have been selling various items
to parents, friends, and commuuity members in this fund-raising

The speaker will be Harvey
Kaluzua, from The Greater Chicago Group inNorlhbrook and he

will present information ou retiremeul preparation pertinent to,
atlages.
Included will be a slide preseutados, handout materials, and a

project
DorisTelfordwas very pleased
to anaoance Ihat the sloideots had

RECEEATA

2701 Sibley Avenue
DISTRICT Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

PARKPARK
RIDGE

(708) 692-5127
Fax (708) 318-6808

tithii,iô
THE PARK RIDGE RECREATION
and PARK DISTRICT
Presents its Day Camps:

. Sports Caunp Sum-Fun Arts
Preschool Day Camp
Summer Safari Nature Camp
Ranger Adventure Camp

Registration Fer The Summer Day Camps Will BegIn Mcrch 1$
S,oiug The Conwraarüy Sirgo 1914

LEANING TOWER YMCA
Fun for ages 6-15

DAY
CAMP

Traivsd, QauliCid Counselors
Extondod Caro for Working Pareen
Vaniuny sl Acnisitien
.00e Weak Semions tnom June ¶0-Aunons 9
ACA Acerodiiod Camp

Ask about our V's Kids Camp for ages 3-5
For information 8 registratiOn call

7O8-647-8
LEANING TOWER YMCA
u 6300 W. Touhy Ave., Nites

raised more that $4,1X10 as of
Dcc. 21. She mentioned that they
anticipated that the $5,000 level
could be reached before the projeer euderl
Outdoor Education is a special

opportunity for uwdeuls where
they spend three full days and

nights and Camp Atwood learning nature skills, studying flora
and fauna, collecting specimens.
and many other activities diaL
cannot be arcomplishcd in the
traditional classroom.

and

refreshments

is

planned st the Morton Grove
Park Dislrict's annual Mother &
Son Night Ont.
Thin funeveuing ivptanned for

question and answer period.

The United Slates GeograpIty film series, produced by the
National Geographic Society, is
being festered at Lunchtime Movies uttheLibrary.

The Mid-Atlantic Slates, encompassing New York, New 1ersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware sud
Maryland and the District of Co-

tumbia, will be shown ou Teesday,Peb. 19 st 11:30 am.

These geographical films are
shown on the ist and 3rd Tuetdays ofeachmonth through May.

Prude View Community Center,
fl834DempolerSL
The fee is $8 per couple and
you muttregister by Feb. 8. Call
965-7447 for more information.

CENTRAL EVANSTON CHILD CARE
2014 Dempster Street, Evanston

Participation in this volnatary
pmglafli assures that yourelccsric

Gardner to
addréss Summit
Square residents
Commissioner Fcank E. Gard-

nor, of the Metropolitan Water
Rectuusaliou District of Greater

Registration for Fall 1991is

Chicago, wilt be the guest speaker for the residents ofthe Summit

now in progress. We are offering
thete programs ou a first cornefirst serve basis. Quality Education at affordable prices: 2 days -

Square Retirement Hotel, ou
Wednesday, Feb. 20.

Jim Thompson, Acsivllty Director, annoanced the meeting
wilt be held at the hotel, 10 N.

Tuesday andThuraday am. for2
1/2 year olds; 3 days - Monday,
Wednesday, Friday; am. for 3ro
4 year otds;and 5 days - Monday
- Friday; am. and p.m. for4 toS
yearotds.
By the time you -receive this
bulletin the "fabulous" Jane 1991
Summer Camp regislratiou form

Summit, Park Ridge, at 1:30 p.m.

Gardner wilt speak to the group
00, "The Workings of the MetropuliSte Water Reclamation DislriçL

children. Itwill br to your atinan-

review.

tage IO register early and be us-

sucedofaptace foryourchild.
able in our new Mother-Toddler
group ou Tuesday mornings. For
further informstion on avuitahility in our school for September,

phone our office, ask for Moo.
Perper or Mrs. Cloe (708) 965-

senior citieeus in the Des Plaines
area.

0900.

The purpose of the course is
tif help senior citizens pass the
lttinoi0- drivers license renewal
examination. It updates drivers
on the current ocies of sheroad

Willows student

earnstOp
scouting award

Plaines

Senior

Center,

.

theMariunMed5'89-

textbooks, nrwslellers or magseines, etectrouic pebtishing is
hound to affect yosr work. Find

and whatchanges in the field you

OuI how these developments can

hetpyou in planning yourcareer.
A wine and cheese reception
precedes the program at 6 p.m.
The fee is $8 for non-members;
$5 for regular members; sud free

of charge for sustaining mcmbers.

"Electronic Publishing". sponsored by ChicagoWomen in t'ah-

tishing, wilt lake place st the
American Library Association,
50 E. Huron, Chicago on Feb. 20,

at6p.m.

Wednesdays 4:15-5:15 p.m. and

Youth Racquetball and Adult
Racquetball will be offered on

a 1988 graduate of Nortbridge

Call: Kitty Home

Saturday mornings for both she
beginner and the advanced
player. Call (312) 647-8222 for
information.

Plaises, has been menitoriosty
promoted to his preseut rank

(708) 869-3456

e Subject to Availability - New Enrollment Only

s

eleesronic publishing.

Quality Day Care for Children
6 Weeks to 5 Years
Has A Few Mid Year Openings.
Enroll in February -Receive A FREE Day of Care°
Now Excepting Reuervatiom for
SANDPIPER'S Summer Camp foe Children 6 - 9 Years.
Slop By For A Visit and See Por Yourself t

Gregory E. White

Both classes soess fundausen-

taIt, ptay and a ton of fun. Also,

'

tare will bring to the world of

can expect.
Whetheryour area is techniCut,

9-12 year otds on Thursdays.
4:l5-5:l5p.m.

as if a check were returned for
eou-sufficirntfunds.

_

Village employees were recentlyh050red for
20 years of service by Mayor Nicholas Blase.
Picturedabove (toprow):Nick Costantino, May-

Join Chicago Women in Publishiug as weexplore what tIse fu-

Senior. She was awarded the Sitver Awardin 1988 and two retig-

for 6-8 year olds on

both the hank and the utility--just-

Women discuss
electronic
publishing

scouting levelS for nine years ass

fered

'

ermaybeasseasedapeaattyby

For more information, please

Find out
which areas of publishing are
likely to expand electronically,

Instructional Basketball is of

date, the bank wilt return the preauthorized debit, and the custom-

58 from 9:30 n.m. to 11:30 am.
TIse course is free to anyone,
any age. who wishes to attend.
2904 Toll-Free.

ketbafl loboys and girls 4-6 years
of age, is offered on Saturday after00000 from 1: 15-3 p.m.

a patticipaut's account contains
insufficient fundson the payment

1040

contact 298-GIll or t (800) 252-

attheLèaningTower YMCA.
Basketball,
Biddy Ball
teaching the very basics of bas-

T

Thacker, Des Plaines, on Feb.

Two yea's of dedicated cousmiment and effort went into this
awaedwhichiitCladod earning u.
terestpatchen. the Career ExpIoration Fin. the Girl Scoot Chutin various
serving
lenge,
positions of leadership tu scouting. school arid community
groupu as well au planning and

iurdspullMar'IS und

chechingaccountt.ohedebised.
Customers' monthly
bank
statements wilt tis sil plan transactions, listing thee date sud
amonntofpaymrnts to PrEsea. If

The Rules of the Road Re-

Council,Dr.EtiThhethMey

Brownie, Junior, Cadette asti

ment form which indicates the

view Courue wilt be brtdat Dea

Julie, a member of Senior

Julie has been in the various

available by contactiug a service
representative al 1(800) EDISON-1, By completing the form
and resuming it to the company,
customers authorize Edison and
tIse designated financial iustitulion tohegindeductious for Automatie PayineasPlan payments.
Applicanli are requested to atueb a voided check so the agree-

nations.

Troop 1068. received the distluguished award from the presidcut
of the illinois Prairie Girl Scout

project.

participation in the plan, are

sud prepares them forthe generat weilten and road sign esami-

Julie Teich. a junior at The
Willows Academy. Nues, waS receutly awarded the Girl Scout
Gold Award. the highest achievement uwurd in theGirt Scoots.

implementing a major service

the customer's bank account and
makes payment for the monthly
electric servire.
Agreement forms, unthorieiug

-

Secretary of State Jim Edgar,
in cooperation with Des Plaines
Senior Center in offering a Rules
of the Road Review Course for

Marine t'fe. Gregory E. White.
Preparatory

School

of Des

upon graduation from recruit
Iraisiug is Manse Corps Recruit
Depot, Sau Diego.

PAGE2I

bill is paid ou-turne ach month.
The plan automatically deducts
themonthtybitlingumoonlfrnm.

course set

We have a few openings avail-

,

V

Rules of Road

should be-available to all nursery

Youth sports
Mother & Son's Night Out at Leaning
A great night of enleetainmeut, Friday. Feb. 15 ut 7 p.m. at lIte Tower
Youth sports is big this winter
games

Through the Plan, Edison ensbleu ilacustomeesto save on postage and checking charges and to
minimize the chance of a lost er
late payment

help children develop galernas
behavior, and build self-esteem
everyday.
--

ship.
Pre-school children screenings
last year can be re-evaluated this
year.

The spring session begins on Tuesday,

yosreleclricbilpayment.

0-let tohelp.childrea develop positivesociatvnlues.
At our school we create an at.
mosphere where children see encourage! to interact and commucicale with each other in positive
ways. We acknowledge couperativebehaviOr, encourage cooperation rather than competition.

screening and will providè feedback to parents as to their child's
performance. The screnoing is
done informally and children
geuerallyeuioY theprecess.
This screening is strongly reeomuvended. Educatioual prpblems identified atar early age can
ofteu be corrected. If she screening identifies educational needs,
services aroavailable io the town-

instructors Kathy Brizzutara, Joey Stacey and
Jackie Jurica.

need never worry about miming

Northwest Suburban
Cougregution Nursery School

es léam will be conducting the

The Ni/es Park District offers a compreilefl-

With Commonwealth Edison's

Automatic Payment Plan you

:

E ployees honored for service

-

Day Care - Summer Camp Guide

"

.,-Sii-i

_,

$4,

..

I _,

orBiase, LesPotocki, HichardBlasstck, (bottom
row): Clarence Kuhn, Leonard Ziomek and John
Kat000lias.

SHARES group
plans discussion

Health Iws
How to care for
skin during winter

Auxiliary prepares for
'Showtime '91' benefit

How do yon avoidiack Frosts
mps and OldMan Winter's blows
on yourskin? Justlake ufew sinspleprecantioits this winter and do
youeskin a favor
Frigisiwieds and was's, dry indoor environments nun nap the
moistere and smoothness from
youe skin, leaving you with tassI,
dey and itchy skin.

We sometimes forget that the

skin is a living organ tirai requires

protection. As amatteroffact, the

skin of an average adult covets
about two square yards and
weighs about six and one-half

,

ResurrectiOn Hospital Auxiliary menibors
(seated left to right) Freds Aux, ad book chairperson, and Laurel Hadawi. invitation chairperson, pcepare (or their Showtime- 9l benefit
Friday, April26 atthe WeotinHqtelOHare.
Aliprocoeds from the dinnerdance contribute

to theAuxiliaty's$lmillionpledge (ort/re OulpatïentSurgery Centerin the new Outpatient Services Building at Resurrection Medical Center.
Formare information, contact lise Volunteer Office at(312) 792-51 10.

Take diabetes test:
know the score
ry of diai,etes. Or ifyou are over
50. Or if youve given bulb to a
million probably have it onft baby weighing over 9 pounds.
don'rknowst.
The good news is, when most
Yon
con
have
it
wottroor
hoytypes
of diabetes are detected
.
ing tite typicat symptoms: early, them are nsuaUy simple
binned vision, frequent urina- treusmenss that don't require indon, or rapid weight loss. Un- sulin. Like diet and exercise.

Ojabetes IS serious. Sis miltiori poople hove it Another six

treated, diabetes can resstt in

So the next time you see a

btindness, hears disease, kidney
failure and even death.

doctor, ask about diabetes and

That's why everyone should
take the blood sugar test. Espe-

Outpatient
diabetes education

taie she blood sugar tesi.

cially if you have a family histoI

LEGAL NOTICE

I

The Pian Commission und
Zoning Board of Appeals will
hold a public hearing on Moo-

.

Are you concerned that you
may know only half the facts
shoot diabetes? }iol, Family
dusses
are designed to broaden and en-

day, Maccit 4, 1991. at 7:30 Hospital's StableLives
P.M. in the Municipal Council
Chamberu, 7200 Milwaukee
Ave., Nues, Illinois. lo hear the
following matter(s):
91-ZP2 Fred Dagley, 7355
.

Harlem Avenue, Nues, Illinois,
Petitioner. Requesting u change
in zoning from B-i to B-1 Spe-

cisl Use lo erect a parabolic

dish at the Nues Inn, 7355 Hue-

/

classes

lens Avenue,
John G. Prick, Chairman
Plan Commiosion & Zoning
Board of Appeals

Sydeey Mitchel, Secrelary
Plais Commission & Zoning
Bound of Appeals

hauce your knowledge of drabetet.

Class topics include: what is

diabetes?, exercise and diabetes,
coping with diabetes, and more.
Classes are offered eveusngs and
Saturdays. The evening courses
consist of four, two and one-half
hour sessions, and Satnrday

courses are five hours on IWO

Saturdays Please
feel free to being a support persuccessive

ton (spouse, family member,

friend) with you at no extra cost.
For more information cali Sue at
(708) 297-9977.

ADVANCED EYECARE ASSOCIATES

. . u. U I

U

MARKROSANOVA,M.D.

STE.1Oi

u

6s33N.MlLWAUKEEA'E
u . UU u a u aU U u CHICAGO,
ILLINOIS 60646

.aaaau

. .. : ::

uaa

(312) 594-0000

FELLOWSHIP TRAINED
CATARACT SPECIALIST

w . au BOARD CERTIFIED

Hospital
volunteer shows
he cares
Imagine being all alone and
finding outyóu have a serious illness. WhatwouldyOudo? Many

"Low indoor humidity is the
primae3 cause for dry skin or

-lotion and then weaiñg gloves
overnight are effective meastires
againstdry hands.

snap new strategies for treating

und its aftereffects. Trauma cau
aetnalty lead ta cellular changea

and preventing injuries and learn-

is the body,inclnding sspprrs-

cade of biotagteal changes that

the body's ability to ward
people would just give up. But hinder
off iafrction," said Richard L.

notNorbert Kalas,
Kalas volunteers atHolyFami-

Gausotli. M.D., director of ihr in5ti50t0 sud chief of Loyata's 14-

sios cria persons' natural defense
mechuuismt against infection
nnddineasr,
-

Other research will facas on
Ihr canses of injury, patient outcomeaud Ihr 'cast" of truants,
"The cosi of trauma is beyond
the dallar Cost for acute hospital
care, The iron coat msut include

ly Hospital every Tuesday in bed Burn Unit. In fact, averHoly Family Hospital's SlableLi-

whetming infection is the leading

ves"diabetes unit.
causo çf death iu patrrnts who
He tikrs volunteering so much
becauseofthe"lsnmelike" feeling snrvlvr ttsinitial injury.
The isstitate will draw tagrthat Holy Family. "There is no era muttitudnofexperls skilled in
place I can think of that so many patient care, basic sciences and
people know my name." he says, clinical research sad education.
but admits the one thing he reAs a level I Iranias cenier with
grete it not having become a voieffective ground and air rmerunteersooner,
Ironically, ICalashas aisorape- grscy transport systems, Loyola
rienced what it's like tu be on the University Medical Center is
eammitted to serving a large
receivingendofHolyFan5ly.
Two years ago after being di- nambrrnfbumnndothercriticatty.rujnrrd paurnts. The shock
agnosed with diabetes, Kalas was
checked iisto StableLivns for a trauma iossitntrrrprrseatsa nainInn-day stay. it was this stay that rai outgrowth on this caniasitwould encourage him to become ment, Dr. Gamrttt said,
Ho etivisrauu a growing cadre
a part of Holy Family's growing
nf
basic scientists who will naPvolunteerstaff,
Kalas was amazed with the porttheclinieatworkferdseinsti.
warm und friendly volunteers tots by studyinghow an individnwho always cheered him up. ut responds biologically to lajory
Henriette Rocks und Rasrmarie
Van Hore, diabeles educators,
also influenced his decision.
Elizabeth G. Weiter has bren
They helped him control his named
vice president of nursing
blood countwhile he was here. lt St St. Francis Hospital of Evanswas also the enconragement from ton, leased in Evanston, Writer
many staffpeopie thathnlpedKa- holds a rnaste?s degree in basii- ,.,i.-,.,so,,,,,,..,k
ness SittfltnsslTatton, a malers deHavingben aDes Plaines res- groe in nursing, and postfuident for 35 yran, ir- i,. -----:graduate endoesensent in nursiug
tautly
and
ris udminittrationfromtheUniversimiliar with Holy Fr
tervices. Although he no longer ... _-----..,u _ u,_

personal losses such as lose-of
peudnctivity, disability asti lifesiyie changes," Dr. Gamrlli emphasized.

lu She urea of education and
training, institute pexonnet will
create clinical fellawshíps in
bum, trauma and critical cure aud
research fellowships atthr graduate and poutgradauts levels.
Of paeticnlar'inlerest is public

edacatian abort trauma and the
prrvrntionof injury.
"Traums is notan accident, hilt
an eveni capable ofaltecation. An
analysis ofisjnry reculs can offer

an information base for trauma
preventian programs, changes in
employment practices, cmployre
aulety training, rquipmrnt design
und modifcutians in the cossirnctinti of housiug for the elderly,"
Dr. Gaosnlliusid.

Hospital gets new vice president

drives, he is always ahle to catch
u cab or lake a bus to get to the

chelof s degree in nursing from
theUniveesity of Louisville,
hospital as neededBeforejainiisg St,Francis ttosFOis duties include running erpilal,Weiterwas
assistant adminrands for patiente, helping plan

menus, and cheering people up
when needed. Kalas said, "most
of the time a patient just wants
somebody lo talk with for five
minutes or so, They just wanito

nach ut (708) 297-1800, ext.
1060.

For more information, cali
Hospice Director Mary Cistensio
at 256-7882.

and

help with weibe letlers.

patients and families;

istrator of patient care at St, Joseph Hospital in Houston, Texas,

from 1987 lo 1990. She alte

in Nursing Adminislraliou, Ad-

vanced by the American Nurses
Association. She is a resident of
Evanston,

Hospital
offers dental
-

In observance of Fèbtuory be-

ing "Children's Dental Health
Month," the Swedish Covenant
Hospital Dental Service is offering free dental screenings on Pri-

thy, Feb. 15, from I lo 3 p.m.
and on Thursday, Feb. 28, from -

9 am. to noon hr its offices in

the Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.
Winona.
The screenings, however, will

he open to persons of all ages.
Appointments are nrcetsary and

may be made by calling the

5500......

Dental Service at 878-8200, eat

ISMADETOLAST
BBYorni THE NEW- YEj.-

1990 'Outntanding Clinical Stall

Memberofthe Year'by the Chi-

cago Midwest Chapter of the
American Society of Hospital
Fend Service Administrators.

Chapter members nemirtate
their employees and based so
crileria, one candidate in chosen far the entire Chicago/and
area brIbe award.

Loyola establishes
shock trauma institute
spense to physical uhork has bren
estaíhtishrd at Loyola University
Medical Cenler,Msywäad, Ill.
"Serious injury sriggcrs adas-

usan

families.
Volunteers visit patients at
home lo provide companionship

port by keeping in touch with

Gienview, was awarded the

lotions any time you bathe during
the winter."
The hands often taire the brunt
ofwinter's drying effects. Applying hand cream often or applying

served as vice president of patient
We Accept Medicare Assignment Under Government
cure services atMemoeial HospiContract for Office Visits and Surgery
tal in Owosso, Michigan, from
FREE Catarct, Glaucoma. Macular Degeneration he assured that someone dares."
1985 to 1987,
ifyou are interested in becomWeiter is a member of the
and Diabetic Eye Disease Screenings.
ingone ofiloly Family's valuable
American
Organization of Nurse
volunteers, call Nanette DiLeoCall For An Appointment
Enecutives, She it also certified
Hours: Mou. 12-it Tues- 12-st Wei. 9.3; murs. 52-8; FrI. 9-3t Oat. 50-2

Des Plaines resident Jodi Descher-Halegtaa, dietetic Inchedcían at The t3lenbroak Hnspital,

ly. After showering or bathing,
pat your skin 5lr7 and do not rub
st. Above all, remember lo apply

'If you aie not using oils, then
you want to bathe less frequenCy

ing more about the tardy's er-

Steve Jackson, 878-8200, ext.

reading, shopping and other adtivities. Thry also provide sup-

.

er to use in the bedroomduring
the oightoniy. Also, avoid deter-

with showers andhatlss.

A shack trauma iastitutn to de-

meetings are free and open lo ali
appropriate individuals. Trained
coanselors from thn hospital staff
uremoderators for the meetings.
For more information contact

Hospital volunteer
training scheduled
RainbOW Hospice, Inc., is
holding a volusteer sraiuiug peagrant ut Resarrectias Medical

Center on Feb. 16, 18, 25 and
March2,4,9, 11 sud 18.

Volunteers ore a vital part of
-

the hospice program which pravides a coordinated effort of
heatthcare professionals and valunteeru coticemed with the domfottandsupport-of terminally-ill
patientsand their families.
Rainbow Hospice, Inc., s naoprofit community based organi.
zalion affiliated with Holy Fami-

ly Hospital, Lutheran General
Hospital and Rcsurrretiae Medj-

cal Center, serves the northwest
aera ofClsicago and suburbs. The
haspice teamaddrrsses thephysi-

cat, emotional, spiritual aud so-

It's höt Ñst new year's resoluuon.

We're always trying to find ways to serve you bettet
ith the recent opening of outnew Outpatient Services Building,
we can now offer you more services and
more convenience than before.

dal needs of patients und their
families.
There isa greatneed far votau-

leers who may have a few day
time hours available to help with
patients and/or st oar office, bot
anyone interested ia becoming u

volunteer is asked to cult the
mutino.

Hospital gets
new-development

director

Rhoaa Orressphan, RH, has
bees named staff devetopmeni
director for Forest Hospital, Des
Plaines.

Her eesponsibilities wilt iuelude coordinating new employres into thr haspitat system nod
ussoring that employees meet all
conliauing education and other
prafesaionst reqairemeols io

Located adjacent to Resurrection
Medical Center, the new outpatient facility
provides patienta with easy access to services such as pre-surgical testing, one-thy
surgery, cancer care and chemotherapy,
counseling, and cardiac services.
The Cardiac Catheterisation Lab is a
nêw component of the cardiac services
offered at Resurrection. Now a full range of
cardiac diagnostic procedures is available to
patients in one central location.

Next time your doctor tends you for
tests or procedures, come visit u , . . See
how we've combined technology with an
attractive environment to bring you quality
health care in the best way we know how.
In honor of our grand opening, we'd
like to send you a gift! Quantities are
limited, so call us today

Rainbow Houpice Inc. office at
(708) 292.0550 for farther isfur-

(312) 792-5266
GROUND FLOOR

Outpatient Department
Cardiology Department

their fields,
A certified rehabilliation
nurse, Grecauphan formerly wus
education coardinaLor ut Schwab

FIRST FLOOR
Centrai Registration

Outpatient Counseling
Cancer Care Center
-Ostomy Services
-Oncology Pharmacy
Chemotherapy

SECOND FLOOR

Outpatient Surgery
Cardiac Catheterization Lab

FRire P501056 n AVAILAOLE FOil YOUR COiWF5IrNCC

Rebabititsiios Crater, Chicaga.
Friar to that, she was u staff nurse

at the Rrbabilitslioa Institute of
Chicago, where shealsa served is
staff development and us clinical
instructor.
Now living in Boffala Orove,
Greensphan is a aative of Chicago's Roger's Park neighborhood.

She received her BS degree is
nursing from Northwestern Universily,

Stay Healthy!

Resurrection
5tMedical

Center

7435 Went Sleali kenne

-

The St. Francis Hospital haspide program is seeking volsuteers la help ternsinally ill cammusity residents and their

OUR RESOLUTION

topple.

getltsOaps--Uueail soaps sparing-

use body oils and moisterizets

forpersonswhoraeefoenu elder.

protecting yonr skin when outdoors, will help keep it moist and

tenlion. But, don't despair. Following are a few helpful hints to
keep your skia healthy and help
MD., a board-certified dermatologiston staffatFtolyFaitlily 1105pilai, Ilse best method is lo either
take quick showers that give you
the least exposure to water nr lo

p.m. in the Anderson Pavilion of
Swedish Covenant Hospital,
2751 W,Winona,
SHARES- is a support group

ly person in their home. The

the shower, Anything you can do
te retain the skin's moisture, like

pounds.
That's alolofareareqtlining at-

According to Edward Lack,

ing onThuruday, Feb. 21, ut 7

than you would in the summer,'
states Dr, Lack "Also, when
bathing in the winter, decrease
ihetemperattireofthewater"
Mother precaution is to lubricate your skin with lotions as of,
ten as you can--especially after

'winter itch," says Dr. Luck, "So,
check tite filter on your hnnsidifi
er dud strongly consider psircitasing awaservaporizerorhumidifi-

yoabeatthe winter slsiu blues.

An open discusuion has been
planned for the SHARES meet-

_EHsp*tl& R $'
Volunteers needed to
help -terminally ill

esthagn

I06s eoem

.
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usiness
Realtors report

Reäl estate
boards plan
convention

The Pavilion unveils new models

Three nationally

(708) 696-4858

Madeline Martello'hae jôined
RE/MAX
AlIStare, 8141 N. Mitnamed operations manager at maulare Ayo.,
in Nitre, as a sales
Avondalg Federal Saving5 Bark,
ossociale,
8300 West Belmont, Chicago. Is
Martello has been in the real
this capacity, she mill be Posponestate
indusley rince 1976. She
sibie fur oncescuing opeeatiooat

Joanna Gaynor, 34,, has been

'4

Board and the Northwest Real
EstuteBoardlobe held Thursday,

Oliare, 5440N.RiverRd., Rose-

and personnel fanciiuns, tlevel-' previously werked for Century
aping custsmer service strategies 21 Stanmeyer in Chicago at the

mont.
Headliners

and marketing bank products.
Ecfsre ' joining 'Avosdale,

Harlem Avenue office.

sin. She is a member of tite Soctely of Branch Managers. She re-

Bub, reside in northwest Chicago
with their eon, Tony, who works
for the Nues forest preserve diseticI. Theirtlaaghter, Gina ir marriad nail lives inpranklin Park.

Feb. 21, at the Holiday Inn

K,ock k,oek, folks.
od
Toxas: Soh IÇi gtov Rhd
sd Silverda]e, Wshingon. Iuoks

She is a mutti-million dollar
prodncer,
co-op award winner
Gaynor was branch manager of
and
was
the
1990 Salesperson of
Crest Fcdgral SAvings. She re-'
the
Year
at
herprenious
offlce.
ceived her bachelor's degree
Madeline
and
her
husband,
from' the University of Witcon-

include Floyd
Wickrnan, one of the most popular speakers in real estate, author
of top-selling books, and creator
of the "Sweathogs" training program; Steve Stewart who uvurages 175 speeches and seminars a

mos a day. i h ornan tha a
aama. eaah ofal oseao5 man saflU, Il ho
thaham eolaaaw EdnadD J e000 &Co
afflaoBa tweonnoaan daban. the investmotta Ra pnasnntatttesn hail opon these
-ene et efgroand.
tir
ii
20

sides wiih her husbasd William

year on techniques to increase

production and income and
Richatti Flint, educational eulertainur.
Theme for the joint convention

qttoiiiyiov estotottts the tone t .cour tedividvesi R nattait i chienlient
Wedel eon theb esItos yteprtvtde the
evo] ti s encIento dtv-iduo leves tora deSeco, e it bygeooteg to Ivoovnthamond Oho

h estIva t On do that te lace-to-lam.

Gettiog to koaoon you.
i necatman t decisi oosares ome tithe
meat impart aetanyolos made. No one
ahouid be snpeatad oc ne]yortaorengert
fee help in nothing them. At Edocard D.
Jenes & Ca., onatren t tacevo ternera the
vnaytnettnu Od the in be Oreatad. We dent

expeetanpinvea ton na tame it our date
until neve been it hic.
Tb carrie

a] ni a Incoa inucatmeot

RepeererOatioo i nanette ommnntty te
Ott merhed hy an tillen grand opening.
Wepeelao"npnevngeeremnnttnOhaihe
plunnnttthedouravnpanlovtrncihbnra
loemesandb ustnesscs . ilhnn it cernes in

iotrodaetioos, vve]l laite quellitvoer
tctOtity eIney time.

"Hellos" before

'good buys."

ifinesae trsareaanpn]S ed by their
Itrst meeting mith a"dnnr-to-dencatanh.
bother," they' mecen moneaurpniandit
meet ore whe doenn't try to sell anything.
Ddwaed D. Janet i encAmen t Repre.
seottttnea ,an aRar yea a mida otnisty ni
sansenvatine ireeatmonta, bat ecl during

year Peat meeting. Net nodi that haue
o' sited with yon und in tredueed nur liest',
i nteatmcn tphilacnphy.And anointniynnt

until they nnderatond y nunturren t Ce'
nantie oceda and yeur lnng-tsnm in.
testeten ahiectine,.
Dc y nanas d estreme ama 0e meet
I

O

rtatvelvly enpensea? Heut yaw entoblishcd
n ta]]ege aautng, plan ier ycun ahiidrer te
grandchildren? When do yan plan to er-

tire? W]]] y euneaeinga plan gite yaa
linons ici irdepeod senemhau yen do?

Ytan ioo'r,trnent Rapresentatine
Il na you
shauld knew ib eensvvrna .netos
dt. l?ott, meybeynu should stunt oak]ng

atm, questiena.

law u elsass by itself.
t Eduard D. Jons, li Co., our buming pongram 55500 ed 000unnt n tite industry. it begins the dey an iov'netmsnt
Re praacn tudor ma hired uttd eundovuer,

thnaugheai his un Itrrcntineeureen.
in addition, soute-01-dtn-uetaute]]tOe

exciting new models at a gala

with Ihr large living spucro -in
each apartment have given our
residents a truly unique value in
lheirlivingaccommodulions.
For years, our residents have
referred to living here as a yearround resort lifestyle. Our remmitment toeven more amenities

Grand Opening weekend, Feb. 9

andeonvrnience services and our

andlll.
Each of the live buildings on

exciting new look are ways in

the2O-acrePavilion grounds wilt
be christened with resort location

typeoflifeourresidents enjoy.
Among the social and rocien-

After months of intense preparation that included lush land.
scaping, flew lobbies and models
dgsignrd by internationallyrecognized interior designers,
The Pavilion Aparunenls at 5441
N. East River Rd. will unveil its

identities...from the Casibbean

which we can provide exactly Ihn

lionul activities ava""'e

of the buildings wilt give resi-

Pavilion residents
afls.00r and
outdoor poole ...snis, volleyball
undracquetbail courts, sauna, cas:

dentsandvisitors apreview of the

ercise mom, whirlpool, barbecue

and Acapulco to The Polynesian,
Rio andRiviera, Signageon each

lunnrious lobby styling '° the
building.

According to Mary Scarpelli,
sates manager of The' Pavilion,

The Pavilion has the widest

range of anienilies, services und
activitiesavailabte to renter, any-

where in Chicago. These resident-oriented features, combmed

area, a social room and a fullservicereslaurantand lounge that
cutersandprovidm free delivery.
Residents never have to leave
the grounds to enjoy the conven-

ience of a grocery store, video
rental, busines services center,

laundry and dry cleaner. In addition, daily maid service and spe.

aging northwest side Chicago
and suburban residents to voice
their disapproval in uniting lcr
their congressmen, state legistators, thelllinois Commerce Cornmission, and even Illinois lie11.
The state-federal program
. mas enacted without any legistaLive aetionand couldhe nnconsti-

ap prote h und our lnoeatmnnt RapreSenta itoest . tue are grutniul. Tu oh use toe

h,vert meo. rnmtmber. p nuoro 'rs hone
when opp trivet'by mey brush.
SamIno g 11101111OtttOI]

'; Edward

D. Jones & Co.

bers from both boards are designisg the program.
Tickets are $20 and muy be or-

suites are available. Soon to he
added lo the services are n beauty
salon and lravelugrncyus writ us
a gift shop, flower shop und other
residrul-reluted services.

dorad from thu North Side Real

Estate bard, 2625 W. PIerson,

Chicago, IL 60659, or the Northwest Real Estate Board, 6965 W.

Nestled next Ins a vast forest
preserve, the Pavilion seems a
long way from the bustle of the

Space will bulimited.

Guardian Metal
vice president
resigns

otra away from OHare 'Airport.
less than five minutes away from

the Kennedy Expressway and
Northwest Tollway and Tri-Stage

Tollways. The Loop is twenty

Guardian Meint Sales, InC.,

minutes away viseur. ACTA bus
stops within The Pavilion
grounds and rapid llunsil is withinwalking distance.
Thepubliccan view The Puvil-

Morton Grove, announces thu re-

tirement of Rovert T. Liebich.
vice pretident of salen.

Licbich, who has worked at
GUARDIAN for more than 44

ion's exciting new models und
mectlhe designers in person from
9 um. lo 9 p.m. on Feb. 9 and tO.
Refreshments will br served, For
morWinfoerontinn, call the Pavil-

ionnt(3t2)693-5400,

years. willremain on as a consul.

tant, providing both experience
and continuity lo GUARDIAN's
managemeutandeustomers.
Lirbich cante to work atGuar-

dias Metal Sales in February,
1947, eightyears after Gtrdian's
founding, when the company had
nnly one pan-time and four full timo employee'. He began work
at the company in a variety of ca

pacities, including salen, order

said Capparetli. who is
exploring how legislation might
he developed lo prevent Illinois
Bell or any other utility from psthug u,archargeoa ilsbills toresidential and business easterners,
When we hear about the federal government paying one-half

gram. If that is the intent, then

entry and merchseidising.

thsse paying the bill should have
something Io say ou whether or

Lirbich was Guardian's only

the cost of the Link-Up II pro-

Capparetti believes it might be
time to reexamine the 1985 tIti-

gstiouui,d

nnt they want to participate.
Right now, this is a unilateral
breneh of our rights us taxpayers.

grain, they are usingour lax money," he said. "Then we are asked
to puy the other' half through the
stale as u surcharge. tu effect, we

are ssbsidizisg Ihn entire pro-

Dois Public Utilities Act lo dolermine iftho ICC shonld have carte

blanche in joining federal programs.

Mterconceulialing on sales

salesman at that time '- he became a sates manager. He was
general manager from 1974 to
1980 and became vice president
of sales and mailgeting in 1982,
supervising what had become a
natmonwidosales forre.

Computer
group .meèts
Feb. 19

New Computer User Grunp of

the Chicago Compnier Society
will meet Feb. 19 (3rd Tuesday)
al6pm.
'

,

All Stars
5e tedanansaet Saetar 5,51w
All FInen,9 uskante Ensogo

8141 Milwaukee , Nues

(708) 292-8686
NEW LISTING
SUNDAY 2/17 OPEN i -4

8293 N. Merrill, Nibs
ist offer on this one ob a kind curtom 4 br.
brk georgian, located on a quiel tree lined
street. It features a ist flr.'farnhly room WI
wdbraing. F.P., master bedroom wIfull bath,
fin. roc. rm. & fantastic 3 tier cedar deck. A
MUSTSEE!!!
CAROL or RICHARD
292-8686

This computer group is detectott to isdividnats wciittcing withts

the manufacturing indusirtcs.
Engineers, saies and markettng,
and corporate managers will lind
new computer applications. Seseral types of software sad hardwarewillbe fealored.
The featured speaker is Marlis

Didier, industrial engineer Dad
consultant, Integration Technolo-

gies Iscorporuted. The presentatine topic is manufacturing appli.
Cations.

The group will meet at the offireofC.W. Electronic, 519 Golf
Rd., Arlinglon HE. (jest West of
Art. HIs. road).

Call Bill Lnksha (705) 967.
6252 for info and ssggestioeis.

Nilesite becomes
accounting fii-m

partner

The native Chicagoan
graduate of SL Patrick

Area businesses

,

nounged that the companies are
foregoing all profits when pIacI-

-

Aeobia, The recorders und eausettee were donations from oar
corporation, its clients and ternpoeaay employees," says Galant-

"However, we felt the need to
estend oar efforts, ssing our best
Arnord Forges,.
resonares to help osto, the home
"We ore amaro that many Chi-" front,", adds Galanter. "By supcago area bns'messcs have been plying temporary helpatour cost,
affected,by theloss ofpersosnet we. bclieve.we are addressing
who have been called up for mitisome of the economic and buntarT duty,' - says Debbie Temps ness personnel problems that
CEO Phyllis Galanter. 'As o arise at a time of world conflict,
means of easing the,buedcns of Naturally, Ibis means tightening
- these compaties, our directors, Oar own financial belt. But, if by.
decided to waive all profits. and doing so, meran catee the employhilt clients fokact wages pIns pay- ment crunch for area businesses,
roll expenses onty on military re- then it is welt worth thosmatl sacplaccmentptirsonnel."
rifler," ,aystheCtsO.
Galanter expIamos that Debbie
Galanter concludes by udvisTempsand InstantLaborwere in- ing that Debbie Temps and Intest ulloa, findiug a way lo sup- sEnt Labor ase fully prepared to
port the troops and the country provide highly qaulified tempo-

activated for service in the US.
,.

dsriug the Middle East crisis.
FI. Sheridan the delivery of sever-

at tape recorders and t 500 tape
cartelEs to the troops in Saudi

Business.

Institute

-

seminars set
The Institute fsr Eusiness asd
Professional Development will
offer the following seminare at
Oakton Community College in
the Bnsinees Conferesce Cenler,
1600E. GoldRd,, Des Flames,

software packages. The seminar
meets from 8:30 a.m to 5 p.m. on
two Fridays:Fob. 22 and Mar. t.
The cost is $295.

For information and registrotian, çatl Ken Thiessen at (708)
635.1932,

Enliai as eusepreseurs; and to

I
A

personnel for as long us ir neceesary, but hopes that 'world peace
will neon obviate the negdfortbms
program,

Tís60tiuiPWs9.teaìoWlJÀaRr
.
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Richard P. Hennig of Glen-

I
I

view, has hace appointed a vice

prrsidentof ,tte United States
asruncnol Lnr,cn insuflasen tomnanv
.....and of American Gnarautee

tarad Products area.
Henntg began his ZurachAmerican career in 1971 as us at-

taray in Corporate Law. He bas
remained in the Law Department
in various management cupaci-

'

u

I

i

I
i

FOR
RATES
N

from SL John Universily in Coltegeviltr, Mino.

Oesedey ' esse-3 p.m.
71 66 W. Dnmpster SI.
Msnlnn Grnoe (708) 581-DD6D

IAN\' SERYICIiI IIINI?slUNI ORI)ER $111.011

í
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. ALTERATiONS . DRY CLEANING
STORAGE tlo'sNDWASHING
DRAPEIPW5 . DROSS MAKING . SUEDE K LEATI-IER
,

'

,

.

CUSTOM ONE DAY SERVICE ON DRY CLEANING

THIS

NOT VALIDWITH ANY OTHER OFFER - EXPIRES 2(25/91

SPECIAL
SECTION

VAWABLE COUPON

O COUPON
, SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

Call

-

F10 Botte
:

Tha P,sfassisral, ir Tarai Lewa Cree

I

The Bugle

I'

966-3900
L._________

3

SPRN
GREEN

vrembee st PROFESSIONAL

LAWNCAREA5SN.aIAME5ICA
I

J

LAWN CARE

,

. FERTILIZING
. CRAB GRA55 Ea WEED CONTROL
. INSECT N DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

i

SSS

Mun..IOni..7a,r,a,.7 p.m.
ealeorday.Ss,m,-vpeO.

20% OFF SPECIAL

8

ties since thdn.

A graduate of the John Marshall Law School in Chicago,
Hennig aleo holds a RS, degree

VALUABLE

23 eak 4 ' eLEa,'aal'a4

appoints new,
vice president

'

with three of the mort pepsIne

Own. businesses
are invited
to at. .
-

vary replacements for military

ud'Liabiity Inenranee Campa'Purchasing Techniques for
,
the Newly Appointed Bayer' os np.
Hennig is assistsut general
Tsesday, Febt 19, provides the
newcomer wilh an overview of counsel in Corporate Luw. His
the mission and duties of pse- job responsibilities include prochasing in loday's business cupi- viding primary legal counsel to
ronmeut. lt will meet from 8:30 all of Zurich-Amcricun's basiness divisious and to the vIrtueam. toyp.m.Thecostis$l85.
"tnlrodnetion toMicrueompnters," i, designed to bring the new
PC seer into the world of 'compsterese" und familiarize you

Fligh

rirl)e, ftnanciit iesses, and cornmitment in evaluating their po-

ily aclivi ties

Zurich
'

northern Illisois,

-

ing temporary employees lu pOsi
tions vacated by men and women

' We recently rnwanged through

real esiaie needs uf residenis of

help them analyze the coaselation
School in Chicago and earned itis tena a woekevop aeaagncil tor uf their business skills with their
bachelor of science olegeec feootet them by the Women's Husmes,
business ideas.
Loyola University. I-Ic hue 17 DevelopmentCcnler.
The workshop will be presentThe "Before You Start Your ed by Sara Shifrin. business conycars of esperieuce in accounting. and has been witte Paul Business" workshop willbe gin- enlIant to Ihr Women's Easiness
en on Tuesday afternoon, March Development Center, at the Çen.
Brown & Company since 1903.
Fraser is a member (and club 5, from 1 to 3 p.m., and also os ter's offices, 230 North Mtchagan
auditor) of the Kiwanis Club uf Thursday evening. Macrh 7,from Avenar, Saite 1830.
Evanston. Ho is also a member uf 5:30 to 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday
Registration tee is $10.00.
line American Institute of ÇPA's afternoon, March 14, from i toS Thoso wishing famthea intonnaadd thelllinoisCPA Society,
tian or to register may call (312)
p
The workshop is denigned to 853-3477.
Fraser and his wife, Kathleen,
reside in Nitos. They have tuco help participants self-assess
cisitdren, Karon and Patrick-, and
eujoyewimming. bikingand fats,PRAY'FORPE4CE!:

get help during wat
Debbie Temps, Inc. and its uffihiatelnstantLabor, Inc. have an-

a

Women intemeted tn teaming
abusI enteeprrnenrshtp und, the
joys und pitfalls oi owning their

io

MadelineMurtelto

Workshop for prospective
female entrepreneurs

u

Edward J. Fraser, 39, Itas been
admitted to partnership mida tite
accounting firm ofPaut Beomn W
Company, Evanstos.

three markets.'

-

RE/MAX AliStare is part of

RE/MAX of Northern Illinois, a
has sin bemenchen lu Chicago,
network of some 1 15 individualNues and Lake Forest.
y awned and opuealed fslt service real esIste offices with more
titas t 555 associates ueroisg the

Nibs-based real estate broker, ERA Gallero & Calino Realtors, repofledaeeotherincrease in residenlialrealeulale sales, in
1989, properly saies at their office increaued 27percenl wiih au
additianal3percenfgaiir for 1990,
-These statistics ruA counter to the realestate eorav'kntin geneai. In 1990, the northweslsuburbs uuffet'eda denise sf9 pernenl
io the numberof homes sold, The reduclion in the nonS shore
suburbs was-2Opercentandhome sales lu norihwesl Cinicugo
were down by 5 percent, ERA Gallero A Calino is aci&e in all

Belmont, Chicagoa tL 60634.

city. Theappearunce is deceptive,
though. The Pavilion is five mm-

Rep. Capparelli opposes
mònthly telephone surcharge
Slate Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli
(D.13th) is expressing strong opposition lo the recently-approved
15 cents per telephone line
monibly surchage and is encour-

chairpersons Sid G. Woods, immediste past president of
NSREB, 'und Elaine Foley, immediate past president of
NWREB, and committee mcm-

ciully-pticad guest hospitality

hsud qucntnnatn St. Louisundtutht Cour
ni the Nevo' York Stork Eochttngs. Sur

numen t inthrmut]un tuo ohete tototeten,.
Dut simply ko nln]ng innettm enes ta
rat ennagh. iv conan t tu knoov oun ruabasura, Wo be] con the tate hnt'seta Edwand D. Jene, A Co, upen btty,Ocakboukee ceo affen you good toue,Ortents
Soit-en Investment Rn yneaertatt' t'non bu
knnooe y tacan oiler .uuuthnn]ghtunes,
EdvosndD.Juoet PiCo, hen entre than
i_600 Investment Re prearn tutioaa itt 45
state,. 'Co oh orntu bu h.toutun burned our

Founded in 1911, Avosdate
has onselu of $500 million and

AGA1N967-60o,

is Skyrocket to Success. Co-

trehnalngy hob seven y tHee tu our
neatuetaa ,nreetnrtltn t] vundote d und
eapurded toensurt that tus t nvestmnn t
Ra presenta Oiues I tautconras to the muto

in Duwnero Grove.

LETSDOIT

Y

.

Opening an Edt std D iones R Co.
effias me ansmeea h e0000it o g apoce
sed hangings stpo. t toepenetets t ongteem aommttmeti to poevtdtng htgh-

,

-

acclaimed

Chicago's North Side Real Estala

NUeS, Illinbis

Sales associate
joins REIMAX AliStars

Gaynor named
operations
manager

sales increase

speakers will headline the first
joint convention sponsored by

Jeffrey L. Cardella

bo

PAG}be,

-

TREECARE

. DnEP ROOT FEEDING
. 'IREn SPRAYING

FF5EEnSTIMAt'En

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255
VALUASE! COUPON

a

vth-'rll-ÚDXÉARv

Loyola plans
fundraising auction

Orchesis dance
concert slated
If one were asked to describe

this years upcoming Orchesis
dance concert in one word, it
.

would have to be Variety as a variety of ballet, modem, jase, ethnic, and show dance witi be per-

formed by senior and Junior
Orchesis members.

A Celebration of Douce wilt
be presented Friday and Saturday, March t and 2, starting at 8
pm. in the auditorium. Tickets
- cost $3.50 per person and will be
sold beginning Monday, Feb. 18.
Tickets ore also available at the
door.
Soto performances include

baltet nnmbers performed by
Heather Vozello of Des Ptaioes,

Senior Orchesis' president,

10

"Eclipse of the Heart" and Borb
Kaath ofNiles 10 "Wind fleneath
MySeveral
Wings."
dances, including a
duet by Barb Kaalb and Heather
Vozetla, w,ll be accompanied by
Pianist Ans Buntinos of Nites.
The variety continaes throughoat tise evening with a Polish rIbnie couples' dance choreographed by Dorothy Wozniak of
Pcu-k Ridge and Ewa Demboo.'sk

ofMorton Grove to "Mazar Fulanoise;" a duetby Dorothy Wozntah and Heather Voerlla to he

classical mosic of Stravinsky's
"Firebird;" a group jazz number
titled "Witchcraft," which was
choreographed by Heather Vochoreo"Edelweiss,"
zetta
graphed by Senior Orchesis off.cers Jean Stephens ofNiles (nIcepresident) and Linda Strachnw-

ski of Morton Grove (srcrtorytreasurer); and modem number

Cablevision of
Cook Coanly was recognized 51

the Chicagoland Cable Awards
with seven industry sounds rang-

in0 in 'areas from excellence in
cuslenler service and local ríogrammiflg to colninosity scrvi005
and technical acconnplislinicnir.
In addition, Coniincnial reccived Ilse Distinguished Service

Award acknowledging derlira-

dance rootine choreographed by
Vanessa StoutofMorton Grove.

After the March concert, "A
Celebration of Dance," Orchesis
members wilt concentrate their
efforts on tiseannoat Illinois High
School Dance Festival.

lion and leadzrsItiÇ in the cabIo
indoslay.
CaIrIc
The
Chicagolattd
Awards, sponsored by Wornett Irr
Cable, was cablccast live tins
yeas to tire wlsnlz of Chicago anti

the suburbs reaching over troc
million viewers.
This years' cvettt.s slrnwcttsed
lite talents of Czrrlinretrlal'v IrrEn.
graruming vtaff; froto vet dcvignn
and technical direction tsr scriirt.
ing and cnlerlaior000t cnnvtinrg,
Ctrntinental played a key rtnle irE
insuring saccess.
Invideo prodnctinn, Contioeo-

HELD OVER
Cher

Hosts dud locations for the

Innasguraled in

1969, the
Ramble continues to fnlfill its

partrick of Northbrok. Karen
und Juba Byrnen of Northfield,

Cathy and Dennis Davoreu of
Wilmette, Claire and Mike Callahan of Winnelica, Sheila and
Jim Barden ofChiengo, Sue und

pected tu attend the Pant Masters
Gift-Gathering Party in Loyola'n
Student Center. Hosted by Mary

Joe G'Cullaghan of Gleneoe,

and Jim Annin of Chicago, thin
sumptuous cocktail-buffet in ca-

Trish and Tony Riggio of Chica-

go, Luana and Jim Collins of

bred by cnlinaty contributions

EvanslottsSkokie, Gail and GeeGí Corcino of Barringtoa for the
Western suburbs.

from a dozen volunteer hostess-

es. Each year thePast Masters

MONNACEP offers

Treat your mother to a special
day-before-Mother's Day by registering for the Arthur Laurence
Train Murder Myslery and Dinnel being offered by MGNNACEP.
Passengers will attempt to dis
cover why Arthur Laurence wan

white-fish and a compitmentary

"MISERY

Sat, & Sun,: 1:30. 3:35, 7:40. 9:45
Weekdays: 1t40. 9:45
Everyday: 5:40

THE ROOKIE"
Sat, & Sun,: 2:35. 5:00, 1:25, 9:50
Weekdays: 5:00, 7:25. 9:50

MERMAIDS

I PG-la

Sat. & Sun.: 1:20, 3:30, 5:40. 7:50, 10:00
Weekdays: 5:40. 1:50, 10:00

PG-131

D

p.m., Saturday, May lt al the
Sooth Shore & South Bend Rail-

-

three grown children are delighted that he's dead. You'll porticipate in each step as tite train heads
fer South Bend, tediano, and Ber-

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Chapin.

-

Aimed at kids, families and
teachers alike, the concert wilt
he held at Centre East in Skokie
(7701 N. Lincoln Avenue) on
Sunday, Feb. 24, at 1 p.m. A
-

portion of the proceeds will ben-

eEl the Chicago Section of the

ger's Mansion, a delightful old

Chopin, a pioneer in the field
of children's music, is known foe
his wann, witty songs. Accompauying himself on acoustic guitar,

he "enpands knowledge,

stretches the imagination, tickles

the funny bone and effortlessly
inspires audience participation,"

Victorian landmark that includes
a charming art museum and cosy

restaurant where you'll enjoy a
delicious dinnerofcornish heu or

seats ts now being taken. The
deadline is March 6. Call MONNACEPaI(708)982-9888 loregisterandformoreinformalton,

Loyola plans
Swedish pancake
breakfast slated Winter Carnival
Take a break from the cold and
attend an authentic swedish pancake breakfast sponsored by
Vhrblomman Childeen's Clubl It

will be held Salurday, Feb. 16,
from 8 am. dli noon at Ebeuezer
Ebenezer is in the heart of Ihe
Andersonville (Poster and Clark)
area of Chicago.
Swedish pancakes will he
overflowing and unlimited, and
will-he served with swedish lingonberries or maple syrup, sau-

sage, orange juice, along with
colfee,tea,ormilk.

The cost of lists delicious

breakfast tt s for adults and $1
for children 12 and under, In addiliou, there will he musical eutertatotnent provided by Chicago
Spelmanslag.
Vhrblomtnan is a Swedish
Childeen's Club under the auspices of the VASA order of Amenco, They meet every second Saturday of-the month at Gompers
Park Field House, 4222 W, Fonter, Ch.cago.
The chutera learn the Swedish
language, songs, and folk dances
begnuntngat9.300.m.
On street parking is readtly

available for the breakfast and
publie transportation ts couvenFor further information about
the club (ir the breakfast, call Joy

Loyola Academy Student
Council is sponsoring Winter
- Carnival VI on Friday, Feb. 15,

at Loyola. Student workers and
faculty members hove been busy
prnpartng for Ihn day-long
schedule of garnes and events.
During lunch periods, Insignis
Club members will grill hot

dogs and burgers, dish np chile
and hot chocolate and supervise
winter games (weather permileng) on the quad.

tu after school events, floeman teams eau compele in the
Polar Pentathlon, which includes

15 mientes of touch football, 3
innings of softball, Ing of war,
sled pull and Dizzy bey contest,

Twenty fine carnival booths
set np and manned by varions
school clubs, organizations m.d
teams will be open in the gym
balcony from 6 . 10 p.m. featur-

Rehearsals

-

according to the Washington
Pont'

beginfor

For tickets, call (312) 987-

1927. 0e, send a check payable

'B!eaking Legs

to NCJW, at - 53 W. Jackson
Blvd., #835, Chicago 60604,

Aúditions for
Polish chiidrens'
chorus set
. TheLira Singers, who special-

ize lu Polish music, invite childrenandteenagerutojoiutheLira
Chtldren'u

Membership in the chorus is

free and choran uniforms ate pro-

may remain chorus members to

Registration for these ltmtted

-

National Council of - Jewish
Women (NCJW), sponsor uf the
event.

train departs at 3 p.m. and returns
at 10p.m.

mystery.

pleuiSed toanuounce the inullludon of a new piece of equipment
that will ensure swifter and more
efficient answering of customer
phohecalls.
The Automated Response Unit
(ARU), which is fully functional
ja u multi-line computer which
answers customer service andrepairphonecalls from subscribers.
When Cablevision customers
dial tlie.cable system phone sum-ber,-the AIkU, in a clear, human
voice, answers the call and
presents a menu of message- op.
lions accessed through the call- - er's touch-line telephone. When
the caller selects an option, the
ARU's voice response provides
thedes'nedinformation,
Customers maynse the system
to retrieve account balances1 report service outages, confirm in-

.

Randolph SIn. in Ch.cago. The
The cost is $99 per person tucluding the tram trtp, bas transportation, full-conrse dinner and

Cablevision of Chicago is

Chicago-area youngsters age
4 and up can euperience u upentacular line performance ut the
"Family Tree" Concert by
award-winning entertainer Tom

sided.
Youugsteru from age 8 to 14

road Station at Michigan and

poisoned and why his wife and

ient,

hostsfarnily

-

Chorus - Dzieci"
glans of wine,
(whichmeauu
'children").
Passengers shill meet at 2:15

ognitioti in the Entertaittrnenl nnrni Lutheran Church, 1650 W. FosPublic Affairs Series calegon ev. - ter, Chicago.

"POSTCARDS from the Edge"

dm1 Easlwnud
Churiie Sheen

Bob Mohn of Gleucoe.

lion.

train murder mystery

7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

FEB. 15th

for Loyola parents Io meet, exchange idear and above all, to
support the annual Ramble une-

-

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

STARTS FRI.

1991 General Cha'u.nen Judy
und Fred lanloruo of Park
Ridge; and co-chairs Ant and

former Ramble workers aie ex-

Additionally, "Teenage" tite

Meryi Streep

kin, of Winnetka in blaring -the
"Laramie Trail," along with

ois is also working with some onnsu'al props, including a modern

docer Danny Tag, received ree-

- with -

gift-gutitesiug
parties,
neighborhood
gettogethers provide an opportunity
local
These

On Saturday, Feb. tE, more
Iban 200 gradnate parents and

series, producer Liz Bralnntttr :notl
"Inside Your Government," irrnr-

Jumes Cuan

cruise.
Esecutive director, Kathy Sin-

Academy,

will also be busy during the

Special category.

STARTS FRI.
FEB. 15th

The "La.nmin Trail" to Loyo-

la.on Saturday, May 4, begins.
this month with a round-up of

lunes and music from "Peanuts
Christmas Show." Junior Orche-

Members uf Junior Orchesis

nod Liz Braham was awarded
first place in the Publie Allairv

OPEN 7 PAYE

heading went in 1991.

weeks ahead rehrarsing routines,
including a medley of Broadway

with nuique props choreographed
by Heather Vozella to mnsic from
"Beellrj nice."

Ial Cablevision of Cook County
rceeived three awards. Tine sinecisl "Teenage-Aids Knows Your
Name" prodnced by Danny Tag

77f- 0222

contribule a special gift for the
Ramble auction items such an
the week at Mallow Castle, leetond, a Concorde trip and QE2

other gift-gathering partien are:
Margaret und Smi Goodwin of
goal of bridging the gap between Evanston, Sue and Tom Carney
tuition chargea and actual educa-, of Lake Forent, Mary Aun and
lion costs. Year afice year, han. . Joe Hood of Park Ridge, Mari'
deeds of volunteers collect thou- lyn and Bill Smith of Rogers
sands of auction items and hope Pari., Mary and Gary Cuughlan
to ruine half a million for the of Glenview, Judy and Jack Filz-

Continental Cablevision
receives awards
Continentatl

The Ramble, Loyola's 22nd
annual fundraining auction. is

arg invited to audition. Teenagers

Candlelight's Fornai Theatrti's

prodnctiouof Beeaking Legs, a
hilarious nein comedy, previews
Feb.20 añdopens Feb. 28.
Tom Dultick, author of Break-

-

fessons pursuit tu have his off-

Broadway ply about murder
prcidaced. To his initial -delight

-

'audultimate horror, the money

-

comOn from " Angels" with under-

. worldconoections. The result is a

comedic satire on Italian gang-

forms in coucerts with Ike Lira
Singers and the Lira Chamber
Chorus.
Members of the Lira Chilthen's Chorus are giveu free priS-

teudall-rehearnals, which are held
on Friday evenings at Moutay
College, 3750 W. Peterson Ave.
in Chicago.
Children who want to join the
Chorus should prepare a song to

stars and the world of theatre.
.A free pasta dinner at Mama
Luigi's

-

-

inquiry required personal atEn60e, Cablevision will continue to
have a staff of Customer service
representative. ready and willing
to annwerqueutious.
-

-

MG Historical
Society meets
Feb.-19

The Motten (trOve Hislitnicat
Society wilt have its regalar
meeting at the Public Library in
-

the Basler Room on Feb. 19 at
-

-

Theatre presents
Valentine offer

M&R Loom's Theatre at Old
Oreltard has a special treat for
-

Skokie readers.

Moviegoers who bring a ro-

mance novel or a book with

"love" in the title checked ont

list'

raa

'

New and exciting planta from
all over the world await children

I

Nues North
plans concert -

In

when they become "Juagle Explomes" at the Chicago Botanic

The free program is offnre4'

fromm I to 4 p.m. Saturdays and
Sundays during February, excepl

Children will have the opportnnily to don- pith helmets, and
arm themselves with a spyglass
as they lead their fipuily through
the Bntanic Garden's tropical

the

greenhouses on IO learn about the

Italian Cultural Center of

Stone Park presents Silvestri With

plants -- and producls -- of the
-

its 19th annual Man of the Year
award,
The presentation will be made
at the center's 21st anneal dinner

-

The Chicago Botanic Garden

is located on Lake-Cook Road in
Glencoo, one-halfmile east of the
Edens Enpressway, The Botanic
Garden is open everyday encept
Christmas from 0 am, until tunset, Admission is free: parking is
$3 pencar,

dance to be held Feb, 23 at Alta
Villa Banquets in Addison,

Besides being President of
Etmwood Park, Silvestri is also
president of the LeydenNorwood Mnicipal Leugne and
associate director of the Illinois
DepartmentofLahor, lu the past,
he served as village ö'nutee, was

College stages
'Once Upon a
Mattress'

an attorney-at-law foe the Illinois
Secrelary of State and, for seven
years, president of the Elmwood
Park School Board.
Silvestri in married to the foe-

-

"Once Upon a Mattress," the
musicalcomedy which brought
Carol Burnett to fame with mu-

mer Lori Ann Storm and is the
son ofMario and Clara Silventni,
immigrants to this country from

sic by Mary Rodgers, will be
presented at North Central CotlegeFeh, 22-24 andMarch I-2,-

.

tEP3

--

Productions of the musical,

which is based ou the famed

fairy tate "The Princess and the
Pea," will be presented in Pfeif-

The Loyola University ChicaChamber- Orchestra will
present the lIsis-tI concert of its
1990-91 season ou Sunday, Feb,
24, The 3:30 p.m. performance
will he held in the Kallsiceu Mallady Memorial Theatre on Loyola's Lake Shore Campus, 6525 N.
Sheridañ Rd,,Chicago, Admis-

fer Hall, 310 E. Benton Ave.
Curtain time is B p.m. for all

go

evening performances. The Senday matinee on Feb. 24 wilIbegin at 3 n.m.
-

Ticke'ts are $6 for adults, $4
for senior citizens and students.
Tickets are available in advance
at the Harold and Eva White Ac-

nion is free,

tivities Center, 325 E. Beuton
The afternoon program will
Ave, -- (708) 420-3466: and, if feature Beethoven - Overture lo
still available, at the Pfeiffer Coriolan, Prokofiev - Concerto
Hall bou office just prior to each
performance.

No, 2 foe Violin in O Minor (feuturingFox Feklingon violin), and

c4

--

13eJV%y

-

:'

-

ewa.n

school's auditorium, 9800 Lawl-

aAÇ
J9ru

..
.

V.l4EL&TIS K%LUN&L'(
OW'
,cEdl-Y

-

-

FREE--

ian floently. "In the person

f

Mayor Silvestri we are honoriug
the Italian imsoigrant family and

thee children," said Fr. Gino
Dalpiar, director of the Italian
Cultural Center,
Tickets to tise dinnerdanee and

awards ceremony are $45. Foe
more informatitin, call (708) 3453842.

Mozart- Symphony No, 41 in C
Ma)onjupiser,
Couductiug the Loyola Cham-

ber Orchestra will be Joseph
Mayne, Ph.D., associate proles50e of mathematical sciences at

Loyola. The orchestra is cornposed of professional Chicagoarea musicians, many of whom

are members of the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra, the Lyric
Opera Orchestra, and the (Stunt
ParkSymphouy.

The next orchestra perfoe-

,

manceis uchedalcti forApnil 24.

cl?t/h 'i
Make+kis

VclIev%fihles DQ

t.ifo p'g efta b I

.

:Bbuivlg )!olutI.0

'

-Sweetkecot4

vi

fo a

D lhPeIA

-

I',

pACA
DtMI..ItD.
,-%J_ 1'%_ .II-lLJ%. Snleçtth'eekdayMiai.inrs

Candlelight's FORUM THEATRE

-

j' l=tvc* s

VALENTINE DAY SPECIAL

Chicken Vesuvio Dinner for Two with Complimentary
Split of Wine and Complimentary Corsage

FUNNI -

(708) 4963OOO

Le Marche, Italy. He speaks ttal-

-

-

ThesdayNightuand

T,SOsO

Peter Silvestri

;_-__

r

Th'DOLACK

-

Loyola orchestra
performs Feb. 24

BREAKING LEGS

The Nile. North High
School's Symphonic and Conging.
cert Bands and String Orchestra
Makeal's music will keep will presenl a concert at 7:30
things moving at the Carnival p.m. Thursday, Feb, 21 in the

Silvestni

Two years later, he bere Ont
those eupeetations when, at the
age of 32, he wan elected president of the village of Elmwood
Park, That accomplishment will
be applauded on Feb. 23, when

Feb, 23 and 24,

-

Peter

Great Enpectationi for Achievewents in Politics from the Italo
American
National
Union
(IANU),
-

Garden,

jungle.

19B7,

received the David Award for

B« P

I61ît,
M&KE Y°
WftJ.
( eiACf« wgCH

"ph

day evenings.
Furente ate asked to call (312)
539-4900 to makean audition appointmeuL

Cultural Center
honors Silvestri

IIp$j1T(OMEDYWøT
KEEP 0t1 COtMl"
1iAZN -

na

sing at their audition. They will
also be asked to sing scales and
other vocal exercises to teat their
musical abilities. Auditions are
heldjustbeforerehearsalsOn Pri-

a flute duet.

ing limes,
However, ifnuhscnibers do not
have a touch tone phone, or if the

Restanrani, 7500 S. Har- from a libraty will rebeive atan1cm Aval, is included the ticket dy
treat colitpliments of M&Mt
price on Tuesday nights and se- Mars.
Simply present the hook
lectweekday matinees.
_at
the
movie theatre with a paid
Tickets range in price from admission
to any of the current
$18.50 to $21.50, with preview movies showing
at the Old Orprices as low as $10. For reservachard
Theatre.
The
tious, write or visit Candlight's Feb. 14 throUgh 22,- offer runs
Forum Theatre, 5620 5. Harlem
11e Said, She Said, a romance,
Ave,, Summir, Illinois 60501, or
opens later this month at the Old
phone(708) 496-3000.
Orchard,

-

general admission charge will er Ave., Skokie. Admission is
include outitoor garnet, indoor free.
carnival booths and dancing. InMusical seleetions will invilations to Winter Carnival VI elude "Commando March" by
were sent to several tarai girls the Symphonic Band m.d "Colschools.
ors and Configurations" by the
Concert Band, Jenni Torbeck
Happy Valentine'u Day!
and Barbara Parierons will play

to encountering fewer busy signaln, and to shortened call hold-

Children can be
jungle explorers

-

fennional vocal training, nome

Farents are encoaraged to at-

days aweek, By utilizing this uyutem, cudtomers can look forward

-

The Children's Chorus often per-

dance training, at well an fine leusous iuFolish andEuglish diction
nudpronouuciaLiofl.

information 24-hours a day, 7

-

-

ten with orchestra accompanimeut, ai concerts, makes television performances, and appears
at important community events,

-

-

age 16.
The "Dzieci" Chorus performu

Polish and American munie, of-

taIlaiou appointments, and to
obtain general informatiou about
Cablevision, The ARU will also
make imore convenient for custoronS toordeeFayPerView movieu and special events by allowiñg them to do so automatically
24-hoursaday,
Through the new ARU system,
Customet's will be able to access

7:30p.m.
Pal and Bob Wright will return
and preSent a prograni on -south
ingLegs, willjoin director Wit- west Indian art. They will a150
ham Pullinsifor the rehearsal - hune
jewelry front Lhal
- process. Breaking - Legs marks area. IfIndian
you bane some - bring it
Pullinsi's return todireclisg at the along tu share its beauty.
Pomm Theatre afiera 16-year abBring sumè friends for inn enueflce: the last show he directed at
joyable
evening. Refreshments
thp Fornai was Hot L Baltimore wiltbzszrvcsl,
in 1975, in ttihich he directed
The MortosOrooz Museum is
Frank Loverede, who wilt appear --Open on,Snndaysfrom 2-4 p.m,
-i inFrgkiugLeg9------ , All is free. For spccial'nhó'wi.tgs,
-BetiakingLegs telisthe hilan- please call thepark district,
Onu tale of a mild-mannered pro-

pie tossing. mice racing, batloon darting and rootbeer chug-

Dance starting at 8:30 p.m. A $5

Cablevision ädds new
telephone answering system

Centre East

-

$2495 Per Couple

'R CSe"VatiOl-S cuve beìv'i l'akel.i,
pIec3s CcsÌI Fpa
-

6913 J'J. M;kk;ctMkerf Averctue

(708) 647-0Ò36-

-

-

-
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School News
Students receive
VFW Post awards

USE THE BVGLE -

-Custodian awarded
for exemplary service

Scholastic Bowl

tourneyset

_

-

classifieds

PACE 29

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLÑW000 BUGLE
o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MfLL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
-

-

-966-390-o

The fifth 9911881 Maine East
Scholastic ßowl Invitational
Tournament is scheduled for Sat-

Oi'-'PARXRr

iirday, Feb. 16. beginning at 8
am.
The event isopen to hie public,
- and itwilibea good chance for all
Scholastic Bowh fañs out there to
come cheer the lemon teamo On
to a victory. Scholastic Bowh is

L....U$INESS...SERVICE: ØIRCTÓR.Y1.:.'

:

demie, sports, and music are

SENDERAK
- CONSTRUCTION

asked.

The invitational is the largest

-

school-ren tournament in the
state, with sixty schoohs portici-

schools are located all over the

of Illinois,

- Shown from left to right are VF. W. and Notre Dame faculty
memberDennis Argyrakis, Women'nAux. Post Voice of Democracyco-chairwomen DorothyKellerand Women's Auxiliar/post

president Lillian White, Notre Dame 3rd place winner of the
Voice ofDemocracyawardSarlyMurphY, lstplace winner Scott
Stampfli, 2nd place Ray Alther, Notre Dame Faculty member
Tony Kozole, V.F.W. pool commander- Ginger Troiani and
V.F.W. senior V/cO commander and Voice ofDemocracy Chairman WaftBeuose.

Scott Stampfli, a senior jour-

nahm student at NoCe Dame
High School, waseecenllynamed

the winoce of the Voice of Democracy" bmadcasl, scriptwriting scholarship progeam spon-

by their positive iuterprelatioos
ofthis themebasedon theie dcliveiy,originalityafld content,
At a recent ceremony, Scott

and U.S. savingo bond. Other
sated by the Niles VFW Post journalism swdents at Noire
Dame, juniors Ray Alther and
#7712.
This year's theme was 'De- Bony Maiphy received second
-

-

moceacy The Vanguard of Firedom. Aflpaeticipanls arejudged

and third place awards.

Mrs. Adams portrayed
at Mark Twain

alec", is coming lo Mark Twain
school in Des Plaines.
Bloomfietd - does

-

o

one-

High school
offers-evening
registration

the District2o7staffinFebruaryof t974.

Sctioot

cssary and alt equipment wdl he
provided; and beginning lypng a course that stresses mastery of

thekeyboardandcanalsobcarefreshercowse,
Thefeeis$S5percourse.
For more infoimation or a reg-

Maite Twain School is treated
01 9401 N. Haintm Ave. in Des - istratioss form call Ms. Kathy
Rzanyat(3l2)775-66l6.
Plaines.

--.

-

St. tsaàc Jogucs School Regis-

-

teation for the 199l-'92 school
year for families who do not have
children attending St, Isaac's this
year will begin Monday, Feb. 18

at9 am,

Registration forms
filtedontatthe school.

can be

Att new students, preschool
and kindergarten through 8th
grade whoptan toenter SI. tsaac's
in September muSt meet the following requirements.
3.year.old preschOOb must be
-

AirCOÑmand

flC®

Gas Furnace

Experience A New Dimension in
High Efficiency Gas Heating

9OTM
-

.

.Roronde5og
.Buthronmo
.FuroityRouino. 'nidiou

-

IRD

:

.

;i

I; k '

44

1EATIN* &
AIR

OMNI

-

JAY'S HOME REPAIR
'Painting

'Wallpaperiog
'Tile Work

eDryalt

-

CRAFTSMAN
HEATING S COOLING
.Rooideotial & Comotn,ioal
specioliciou it hiuh ettioioncy
rom00000&airoondaioeero
'Forced Air & Boilers
.HIGHLY SPECIALIZED.

No Job Toe Large or Too Small

998-5725

'CARPENTRY

-

ELECTRICAL A PLUMBING

Your Neiuhborhnnd Sewer Mae

(708) 259-3666

MIKE NITrI

Insurod.Uconsad-Ocndad
Cor. 1550

Rar eren, os oo roquast.

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decke
. Driveways

-

-

. Sidewalk,

Free Estimate,
Uscesed
Fatty trinacod

-

-

-

_

-

nr fronts in formica nr wond and

save ever 50% of new cabinet rnplacement.
Additional c.binnta end Cocoter
Topnena tobte et fectory-to.yoo
price.. Visit nat .bowroum at:
-

-

Kiudcrgarlen must be 5 years

orageòuìorbeforeept- 1, 1991-

-

Watt Washing And Other
Rotated 5 cromes Asnitabte
7day sor Viso

phono

-

CLEAR WATER
CLEANING

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
IPeiweukee Bank Placo)
or call f cr.freoe timatn io your
own home anytime without ob'

-

-

tigntioo. City-widn/nubu,bn.
Fie anoingac eitehte to qaetified
bnyeco. No payeront for In dsyo.

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920

anna Mtlweuk.a Ao.noa
NIl... Illiont.

information
sessions
-

-

Mosdelein's business administraSinn and accelerated evening programs. However, both meetings

will hàve information available

on all of Mnndeteiu College's
Fordetails, call 989-5440.

. Ree,odcliou & Onpoir,.

THE BUGLE'S
-

KITCHEN CABINETS
by- rnfiyishing nr by landnotivg

fonema onto exising cabivois.

Jerry Lanntng

(708) 634-4728

to college are invited lo attend an
information session atMundetein
College, Saturday, Feb. 16. 9:3011:30 rn., or Thursday, Feb. 21,
6:30-8:30 p.m., in Piper Hall, the

Thursday-session wilt focus on

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.
-

Liccn,od-loanred.Oonded

L 00K
.

Adults interested in returning

N. Sheridan rd.. Chicago.
The Saturday session will featare infoemution nbeut Mundetetn's Weekcñd College and teacher certification program. The

ELECTRICIANS

Complete Wiring
Residential - Commercial

827.8097

Expertly Restored

Mundelein CoIleÚe

ç

(708) 531-0065

TOUCH OP BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Full servio. serpai oicao:og noo:,ltan. Fm. nottm.r.o. ranyloeured. Wo
else neO La.. &O.loe, u.rP.t..

cates! at 8101 Golf Rd., -Nilis,
(708)965-4565.

965-6606

EUZABETH'S MAID
SERVICE
Reoidontial and
Conmoanoel Cleaning.
Licensed Bonded Insarnd
Workman'. Comp.
Denseetia Agenoy

SERVICE

-

school progeam. The school is lo- -

Business
Service
Directory
is beckoning
you to:

AT THE BUGLES
1.0w, loW rares, which
onabin you to

ADVERTISE
- putenriel CUotOmorol

_=:' )

tulsefronl maminn eaut, of the
ossia skyscraper building, 6363

VAWE

967Ò924

-

654N. MILWAUKEE

present - a birth certificato - presilnt a baptismal certificate and first quarter tuition payment
isrequned.

-

cl.-,-- & Upholstery
Cleoning

FRONTS

Rnfa with new door and draw-

-

appty to4.year-odpresctiool.-

, Di4j F6 am Carjiet

IUTCHEN CÁÑNÈT

hot tunch, band and an after

-

REBATE :_

965-8114

-

696-0889

-

CALL: 1758) 299.7461

.G onoro t Repair.

programs such osa computer lab,

-

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE ,

Nilen

-

St. lsaaós offecs many fine --

total dedication to quality.

i

GUUER CLEANtNG
INSURED
REOSONAnLE ROTES
FHEE ESTIMATES

.CONSIJLTNG ADvIce

Oakton & Milwaukee.

INSUltED O BONDED

-

ptirtt to the book change.

changer, 20-year limited warranty on the recuperative
coil and 2-year limited warranty on parts, reflects Amana's

n

.Paivting-Ivlcrior/Estnrior
Wnnthnr Insulainn
-

(312) 761-1117

Condoo eStcme
Ewornooed qoatotywodi.

-

'Clestrisal 'Plumbing

-

-

Protmnion,t olmoinu:
oftioon
Hoorm

.Addittòon
Kitchoon -

3 yearn of agé on or before Sept-.
_l, 1991 - present a birth certificale - present a baptismal ceritOcote and the first quarter tuition
payment.
-----4-year-old preschoob must be 'i
4 years of age on or before-Sept:
I. 1991 and alt the above ediluire'
meula for 3-year-old preschool

-,

We're taking extra stops to help you save money on your hosting
bills-with a now dimonsion in high tifficioncy gas turnacest
The Air Command 90-otters exceptional perIormancethat provides
more heat fOr fewer dollars. Everything, from the unique tubular heat
exchangor that allows air to flow quickly and quietly across the entire
surface of the heat exchanger foE maximum efficiency, to the stainless steel recuperative coil -- the key to achieving 90 plus efficiency --to the strong 25-year limited warrahtV on the heat ex-

s-1 00__00

El000rlcane

.VIOLATION5 CORRECTED
.RELLS REPAIRED
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

SERVICE

827-8504 - 82-7-5046

Suildiig /slaintevAnne
-Carpontry

Llcenset

ALTERATIONS &REMODELING
AT REASONABLE RATES

Can 966-4567

.

-

JOHNS SEWER

E5TABLIiI-IED 1915

---

a

Yuurinvltutksns, Etc.:

Repntrn

L & M BUILDERS -

I

-

- Addresu or Porsunallue

CARE SERVICE..

-

Cult

Eoiab go years

EMERGENCY I1EPAIO5
COMMERICAL
RESIDENTIaL

a

¡'e Erl fl fl967-0150
t W4 n Wa n a

-

1

.

-

-

,

-.

1-312-631-1555

-

a

-

TO

Finn Estimates
lnnnrad
NORW000 SIDING COMPANY

Grades 1-8: complete neceosar), registration forms - ail regislistions aie subject to review by
the principal - a $25 registration
fee is required which will be ap-

-

-

:I

-

-

THE HANDYMAN

-

-

-

-

st. Isaac Jogues.
registration begins

Evening Edacationat Programs
Spring Session witt begin - on
Wednesday. Feb, 20 and continue Feb. 27, March 6, 13 and 20,
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at the high
arhcol, 7500 W. Tatcott-Avc.

-

-

-

: CARPET RETAILER
SHOP AT HOME n

-

-

-

computerliteracy - an introducir-

...

Tfl
-i. ,-

_

ieisdnw. . Dnn,n,

B & B ELECTRIC CO.

: AMERICA'S LARGEST

Aluminum S Vt.9t Sidtnn

-

-

What does Presidents Day, woman show which dramaticatFeb. 18, mean to Mark Twain ly reproduces Mrs. Adorns'
dresS, sétting, words and feetSchool?
Os this day, the famous Re- ings. There will be two perforbecco Btoomfietd, who portrays mancos. One at I p.m. and ose
The Revolutionaey Mrs. Ad- at2 p.m

Maine East P/inc/pal Carat Grenier reòently presented the
reboot's first building services Employeeofthe Month award to
Chuck Van Vieck, secondshiftcustodian. Several teachers had
nominated Van Vteck for providing sèrvice above and beyond
the usuatexpectatións.
One stated, "In my 33 years as a science teacher- in District
207, Ihave nothddaroom custodian toequat VanFleck.' Anoth&r said, Chuck is always - cheerful, interested, and
wanis to know howhe can help out more. His enthusiasmio im
press/vu and motivating.' Van Vieck, a Vietnam veteran, joined

-

The coarsen offered wilt be

,

Sufftt.F..ntn
Samlnsn Guttnr.

Snmt.nn Gnttnr. Soffit Fnnein

-

Easthas taken second and third in
previousyears;

High

Atnnitnnns didinu

SPRING SALE! -

not swpxising because Maine

Resurrection

NEW YORK
: CARPET WORLD

RICH

-

:

(312) 775-5757

including

Springfield and Decatur. Maine
East will enter tueco teams, and
junior varsity coach Dennis
Wyatt remarks, We have a very
great chance of winningThis is

was awarded a medal, certificate,

CS P, Ps es e. P.n p. Pa e'

-

-Stnrm Windows. Onoro
Roptoconinnt Windoin.

paling Ibis year The different
Stato

HANDYMAN

ELECTRICIANS

where qaeslions- of uivia, aca-

Tcyourphcn000d

-ut, CALL NOW

.l5ewcoentroctiun.

-

. Somise Rnsioino A Inetollotion.

Free Estimates

'DON'T GET STUCK!

299-3080
Ash obout nUr mw discaeo

GET-HELP

.LOOKIN

Notice
-

Bugle Newspaper. rnnecves che

CLASSIFIEDS

naht at .ey time to danoify alt
adoertioomentn sed to ruiuct
ass adsertieieu donmud ubico-

Just check the Busineus Servtcn soction of The Bugle's

lv cuucpt HoIp Wantod odvertis-

Classified Ads and let the pros do Ihe-job! You'll find
-Competitive skills and rates that'tl give you a great setectton. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services, read and use our Classifieds for an informotive, inexpensive händle on your area's marketplace
for life's everyday needs and wagts.

informeti noonote Ct the Depart.

THE BUGLES

ticnoblo. w oonee et be responsi-

hie f orce, bal statomcetsiocceciro with cur pnlicies. All Help
Wanted ado mast spotty thc eaturn cf ihn work ciferod. Bugle
Newspapers dccc nnt knowing-

ing that io nay way ninlate. the
Human Right. Act. For facthur

The Bugle Newspapers"The Newspapers That Deliver"
-

-

THE BUGLE

ment nf Humen Rights, 32 W.
Roodolph st,. Chicago, IL 7536450:

-

BUSINESS SERVICE
DtRECTORY

-

'

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

You Can Place Your Classifted Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in-Person At: 8746 N. Sh,rrmer
Road, Nibs, Illinoite.
Our Office Is Opon ' Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
-

'

s

THE BUGLE, 'tHURSDAy, FEBRUARY 14,5991
. -TIRE SUGLETHIJESDAYFEØRUARY. il, 1991

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In Thé Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds

a
a
a

966-390Ó

a

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classilleds

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDESPLAINES BUGLE

, NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
, SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

'GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

p

a.

iPRECISION
PAINTING

DIVORCE RIGHTS

.ctody

L

j

MEWS
.ViithtiOfl

n AMERICAN TREE'
SERVICE

-.
C.rslete Decorating
.IopTty
-'.Hrnpd writ. Joint Cotody I.w.
.Wailpepnr hanging I Remece1
Joff L.ving. Att'nOY
.Plaster I Drywall Repairs

...Low Rates...
TREE TRIMMING
STUMP & TREE REMOVAL

SHRUBS & RUSHES

.Wend finishing I RaEn.
lng. I Ref. I Free Est.

(708) 296-8475

G narantnn d Warbmasship
...CITY & SUBURBS...
FULLY INSURED...
..F.OR FREE ESTIMATES...

TONY PAGANO

MOVING

(708) 259-3878
.

a

Call: 5400328 a

Specializing in:

'WE FIX BRICKS'

e VCR HEAD CLEANING
.

Chimneys Repaired it Rebuilt
. .
Masonry
Glass Black Installation
Window Caulking
Building Cleaning

. REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

Ing LEVEL Ill nura.ey and all up-

I PIe. Or Truckload

Begle Nawapapera r.eervee the
eight at any tinte ta dannify nil

.dnnrtiaenrantn 'and ta raient

.

We specialize in local moves.

R.sidentjal - Commercial
Office.
Call o. fo, e qaota.

1-708-766-8878
llI.cc64735 MC-Clssared

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All

IooI cr000,5 least be

LOW COST
ROOFING
Complete Quality
Roofing Service
Free Written Estimates

966-9222
li.

oem, d by the Illinois Commerco

CommisSios. The license ndmber must appear in their adunelisie5. To be licensed. the mecer
most have i nsuranoe en tile. 0e
For jntermetjefl call:

217.782-4654

Rieb The Handymen

PAINTING

Interior . Enterier
Stniflin9 end
Pressure Treased Preserving
FREE ESTIMATES

Reasonable Rates- Issurnd

965-8114

RUOFF

DECORATING
.lntarier

.Entnner

(708) 966-5924
Fee. Eetitn.t.n

ineared

6490.

Directory
CONTRACT
CARPETS

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

8038 Milwaukee
Nilea, Ill.

an HOUR 9EOVICE

ALL NAME BRANDS

j needs and wants

ALLTEXTURER
Padding and Installation

THE BUGLES

. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING

Free Estimate,

any adne,giaina deenrad obinc.
tienabi.. W. eannat b. reiponni.
bin far vnrbal ntatnm.ntn in sen-,
fint with nor pelicie.. All HaIp
Wonted ade rnaot.pncify the nntern of the warb affared., Saale
Now.papnrn dea. not bnowingIy,accnpt Help Wantad edv.rtiaing that in any way sialaten the
. Hewan Riahi, Act. Fer farther
iefnrw.tien anntaat the Départ.
mont of Hawnn Right,. 32 W.
:Rnndalph St., Omeaga. IL 703-

Business

Service section of The Bugle!s Classified Ads and let
the pros do the jobi Voull
find competitive Skills and

handle on your areas mar.ketplace for Iifes everyday.

DESIGN DECORATING

Call Ven

CLASSIFIEDS

Just check the Business

an informativeS inexpensive

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Refcrave a.

Vane eradit is good with Rs.
We noeept Visa and Master
,Cnrdl Call: 956-3950

great selection. Whether
You need a job done or are
offering your services, read
and use our Classifieds for

jeopardy. lisa a licensed mover.

1708) 967-9733

THE BUGLE

(708) 966-6170

rates thatil give you a

nos piece yeur beicsgints je

.W evacuo m&put turnrurebaek

.

DONT GET STUCK!
GETHELP
LOOK IN

Find the help that
you need in our
classified .ection.

BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD
NEEDS AND SERVICES

THE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? Youll be surprised at just how many ads we

publish.
When it comes to Classifieds. "the more the merrier'

is truel More potential buyers...more sellersi More
people advertising things for sale..,and somehow,

we get more people lookingi ThaVs the way it

worksl lt takes both buyers and sellers...and we've
gotthem I
Buying or selling. the first place to look is in...The
Bugle Classifiedsl

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

I

965-3900]

,,

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

DO IT NOW
AND SAVE'
CALL

(708)
966-3900
TO
PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS
AD

;, ewe Hante prices
overthe phone
FAIR PRICES

0C0MPAnE.vnEra sEE 051

MORTON GROVE
ILLINOIS

DON'T
WAIT!

t,

c,d"

692-4176

282-8575

Shiiping By:

-

1SUR PAC
E
::

¿

9215 Wsukegan
Morton Grove

(708) 966-2070

b" Shipping by:
ups. Federa! Express,
Airbosm Exprese

FAX SERVICE
$2.501$1.00

Packing Supplies
and Boxes
Private Mail Boxes
HOURS:

Monday-Friday: 8:30-5:30'
Saturday. a-4

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

INFORMATIQN ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: B746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllinoIs.

OurOffice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

greoniwa and well reapacted

Ol4lWaekngan Read

Notice

M.na.criptn, L..l. Fln.ndal
Statement.. Raaantaa, .t
FAST AURATE SERVICE

.

9656725

CALL

DELS MOVERS,
INC

TELLER
COMMUNITY BANK

Skokia

SECRETARY
SERVICES

CALIFORNIA: SAN FRANCISCOOAKLAND BAY AREA. JeIn pro-

CALL DAVE:

965-2146

668-4110

FULL TIME

FULL TIME

clInic Indealrable Norteare CaliforgIa lacatlan. Benefit trat,. tap
netcig hoopltal facllitino inolud-

or leave
measoga

ReeldantTeI.Cornnrardni-kdaatrICi
FSIIC1OSCr.d - Fran Eatirnatna

FULL TIME

FULL TIME

MIKWAY

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

MOVING?

,

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: BuSiness Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving SSICr Personals, Situation Wanted, Or lt The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Ciràulation Area.

FIRST COOK

ta-data equipment. Continua to
OB/GyN practica wIth
W. nra nerrently looblng for an develop
antabliahed practitianer in a di.
n.rgetln parean with caah han- viene
patIent entting. Eeoellant
tung end ouflam.r anrelne en. quality
of lIfe. four day work

MedIcal Oppnrl.a.ny

Sie Star Ratad Lone Tarar Cara
Facility has encellast epporteni.
tie, ctrnrn.ttly anailable fee:

PSYCHOISOCIAL AIDES
&

MarIna Groe.. IL 80053

perlenc. to b. a teller at eu,

Marten Grane Bank branch.
Salary nammannurata with enperlent..
We ara an equal opportunity

weak and liwitad oall. SIOOMOO-

employar.

PatrIcia Royball. Pareonnal Man-

$128.000 lIant year Insowe patentlal. paId malpractice Innurance. IncludIng all kIng. ben.aanr at 415.534-0070. not. 230.
or sand CV. to: La Clinica de la
Raza. 1515 Fruitvale Avenue.

(708) 966-6970

Oakland. CA 94601.
MatIraI Oppo.tanity
LONG TERM CARE1
MEDICAL RECORDS DIRECTOR

TELLER,
Full Time

BANKOF

OA&A Program und eo,emltlua
araating eaordluatlan.
Wonfian attnaotivncnwpnscatinn
end we,*ina aendltians. Cull:
Dea- lioaI R27-945R
LEE MANOR
Health Curs Residence

NORTHERN
ILLINOIS

(708) 724-9000
forintarviaw appointmont

1351 Lun Steaat
bao Plalsa., IL 6x510

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
chaileaging

For exam and application
information call:
1-800-999-6038
ext. IL 174
S em-Spm 7 days

SI I;

Thnae ara idaal fall tin,. poaitiano
for ennrgntie. «nafma. dependahle iedioidaals in oar actinity dapartwnot. Enpenieona prafaread.
Fiancent marking eanditiaeo.

career

epnn fer a perone whe i, dependable. nnmmsoinaten well and bao

has expanded & io Innbing for:

'HOSTS + HOSTESSES
°DAY FOOD SERVERS
eCOCÇAIL STAFF

Call: Dabbie. Aotinity 0ientar

(7081 827-9456

Day and Night Positions. Experience preferred but wili

LEE MANOR

q

train the right people.
APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

Health Care Residence
1301 Lee Street
Dee Pleines. IL 50018

iou & wath aptitade. Eecellevt

wnrbisg nnnditionn and benefits

8832 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600

DIETICIAN

w1'RI LllOMt FUR A

FI\Y 1UT

Make the move to a very special place- wheré you cay be yoo very beat.

-$17 Ver flour

SEND RESUME ORCALIC

1312) 878-8200 Est. 5374

We will pay up la $17 per hosrior Registured Nurses Upporlunities
for: Unii Supervisors ' Quality Assurance Nurses DAterential

SWEDISH COVENANT
HOSPITAL
2745 W. Fretar Ava.
chicago, IL 68025

Pay tor PM., Nights and Weekends.

RECEPTIONIST!

tiling & nthnr light general

(708) 729-2541

(7081 299-2273

-S12 Per flour
We will pay up toS12 per htcr fur Liceyaed Practical Nurses tu: all
shifts. Diftorerrt:al Payfor PM., Nighrs und Wevkerrds. Will IraiTmust have cumpleted Pharmacology course.
Gleyview Terrace is Chicago's North Shure's pramiere jive-star skilled
care nursing taciliry We offer a wonderlul work envirvnmeyt with
ecceduTI benatits. Call Mor. through Fri. to discuss your tuluro.

thro Friday. Typing necasuany.

Cell Mary Lea

prngrow.

Apply in Pareen
AMERICAN GENERAL
FINANCE CO.
3040 W. Pntn,nnn, Chieagn

FULL TIME

Report and project oriented.
Full benefite. Call our Rap.

(708) 998-1 I 57

Full Tiwe

Processing eoperieflce. Pay
commenourete with shills &

Glenview Terrace Nursing Center

(700) 72H-H00

LEEWARDS

I

IWe're

STRINGER WANTED
Reporter wanted to cover 2 to 3 evefling board meetings a month in local

lookingfer a:

CUSTOMER SERVICE MANAGER

I Weseek an Individual with related experience end esoellent
selling nkilln.
I We offer an xcallant benefits and oalery package. Salary I

e Ieommanourata with experience. If you nra interested in join.
Moden Greve oneking renpnning the Leeward. team, please call or apply in person and ask
sible individual with Word Ufer:
'

Engineering Consaltents

Ask for the Director f Nursing

.

ths country's largest chain of craft stores. hun an
I Leeward.,
excellant FULL TIME position available in our Riles store.
.

GENERAL
OFFICE

FULL TIME
.

DATA ENTRY rReffiul
SPECIALIST I

966-0770
Ask for Grace

DOC WEED'S

Across from Lathenan General Hospital)

eaath Cara

BILLER
for a buoy health facility in 0es
Plaines. 5 deys /week. Maoday

eRice deties.
Call Mn. Sohnil

general office obillo incleding typ-

Call:

.wns'

Eqaal OppertunilyEmpleeen

CLERICAL I RECEPTIONIST
Oaths tnt this pesitien ivolede
reception relief. phetn repying.

await, yea. We hove a pesitien

productivity.

POSTAL JOBS

atlaaóe, IL 60611

FULL TIME
NORTH
SIDE
HOSPITAL sechs
PIulen. han as aeeallast opporlanity
for s SRadicaI Itanerdo Diractor. Orn Rugi000rud Clinical Dieticinn ter
ouceanatal candidate will be u. ART tall time pn,itinn..Fieoibln daytime
or haVe ôoeïpáiiblo il4inrIAñeó. heure. Tha primary emphasis iseo
Knawledon of OBRA ragalatinos. inpatient ears with some innnlvnPakte Aid .sd Mudleara preerdnran must in oatputinst ceonocling and
and ondiog prefwred. bot will train: natrition. Preferred énndidntea
Ra.ponaibiltina Includo cuera il oe- will buon one te lina ynnrsaoporipueclalen and main lacan en ei Medi- anca and ha ADA rngiatnrnd.
eel Racneds Dapudmast iaectinso. Salary nemmn suarate with copen-

North Suburban bank senho
experiancedTeller Il plus
- years). Good balancing
record.. Pleasant peroanelity
and croce-salI ecperience
required.

Excellant

HOME WORKERS
NEEDEDI
Ausanrbiy oraRe. twine & meen. up
te ttOt H O waab paaua,l. Foe appllcatino, enfla:
SOURCE
sto N. Mld,lgae elusa - 203

A 202-bad SNF booted la bao

Glenview

..

FULL /PART TIME

ACTIVITY AIDES

fit.. For ruer. Information tall

Apply In pareen
or call Stew.

FULL I PART TIME

Joe Kowal
LEEWARDS

I

7225 Dempoter. Nile,. IL 60648

I

'
L1 _

17081 966-3060

_

___

EqealOppe.ganityEmpleyaeM/F

area.

CALL:(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer Road. Nues

I

I
I

rI

The Bugle Newspapers
The Newspapers That Deliver"
North and Northwest Suburbs

J L_ServingThe

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Yóur ClassIfIed Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIIes1 IllInoIs.
Our Offlcels Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

i

;
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds

.

, NILES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

U'.LE
I'SE,'E
I fl B'"
--U

t

-

FULL I PART TIME

FULL I PART TIME

FULL I PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

Onto.,.

W.rthota.
SHIPPING & RECEIVING

F,,lI TI,,. / P.ñflfl

Ep.d.WKh AB D4d P,....

Ho.pNlI.lIon b.n.999 ...II.bI. for
foil 01n0 oftfrll d.%o.
Gf..wI L000tfofl
e.0 s.ro or

(708) 729-8090

For Mortoo Gro.. C No,thbrook Lo

Mr.. K.9.. f I..dIng hoof. d000rftlog
r.t.II oh.rn I. looking for .ntry Irool
.I4PPIflI & rO101fl9/.foOk pofoon..
Gr..twork ..olronmntWfth benefit..
Coil Poreenn.I 708) 843.4305

RYDER OTUDENT
TRAN3PORTATTON IERVICEC
HAS AN OPPØRTUNITV FOR YOUI

°&7.OniHr. to9to,t
M4 5d/ PM 81,19.. 10.20 or roo,.
hoo,./Wo.It

'No Ly.Off
'yr.R..fld EOnpIOyr000t
'Aft.od.no. Bonu. P,oç,.m

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

TotOon R1n*CnOOnOOt

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Part tieso hours. Northwest &
Western suburbs. Uniforms &
training furnished.
Connpony benefits ovailablo.
Cali Mr. West

(708) 572-0800

Coinp.09.P&d Uf. kt.Lflnto

,:.
A.M. and P.M. SHIFTS
2 to 5 hoer. or mor. each day. Monday thru Friday.
-

SECURITY
GUARDS

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

M4MOOEI

driving in the Skoki.. Lincolnwood. Morton Grove
and Glenview areas. W. will train you. Must have
good driving raoord and b. 21 yea.. or older.

*pplo.nt. 0599 bo 21 veer. Ot old,.
with e do.tt dntotng r.00fd. NO

SKOKIE
DOCTOR'S

EXPEREN fSOE559JIV. SOMPLO1E
IRAININO PROVEED.

ASSISTANT

Call for d.foII

Apply in person dr call

17081724-7200
Astro Ko. 810

MAIERHOFER, INC.

Notf*ro.k, lIonel.
0 !IOflf
on.ono..M.tg Raq.h.d

8253 N. LINCOLN AVENUE
SICOKIE - 708-673-0050

BOW dodo?.

offloo.

966-3900

.

n:oo

able nod reliable parson. Some oX

perieno. reqoir.d.
Cell fer an iOt000iaWI

p, MASSEUSE '

PART TIME DRIVERS

PART TIME
Must Have

To dolivor a N.tion.l Nowopapor io the Evanston, Skokio and
Vfilmotto aro... Rootos ore also available on Chicago's North
Sido. $140 mioimum por wook 900rontoo d. No coiltoting or so.

Previous Experience
-ANDIllinois License

SolOing. Approninsotoly 2 hoors por 4oy, 7 doys por week. Eerly

AM. boors. Mosth escorchobio inoorod vokiclo.

Call between lam-5pm

I-800-535-5031

MAKE UP ARTIST
Sales Experience
Required

or apply in person 2AM-4AM

5115 Brown St, Skokie

(312) 528-4181

Bugle Newspapers
SeeksMan To Do Ught Deliveries
I
For 4Hours Per Week
Call
,

966-3900

(708) 470-0590
TASTE TESTERS

WANTED

To b. plosod In ouf

oomput.rle.d rogiflor

b

$600. For infoenn.tion
577-7008

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

lf:Ee:it

Nilo.- 7020 181w.ak.ä -ion,. $435.
0450/ono. 2 B*. COSO/oso. Pb0. 1,101.
13121 784-0002 th107 pos.

CONDO
FOR RENT

SWEET °16"

O0. bad credit. °Have ne oradO,
epnrionoad o, b.nk,optoy or
T

loot

p

Des PInie.. o.., Golf Mill. i Rod.

oriadgo,00nt.. "Ecperioocod

.

.

CalIToday'
For Freo lnfo,nn.tion:

I
I

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Call (708) 966-3900

r

zu:zUWOc zo,

1-800-244-7000

,

Equal Housing

based on rat.. color. r000ion

natioo.b origin. ,.o. hoodicap or
tamiliot .tMue in the nl.. r000nI
o, lioaedo of h000lng. Bogie
Nowopaporo do not knowingly
0000pt Rd00rtioiog wkbok lo in

PROFESSIONAL
BALLROOM
DANCE
INSTRUCTION

Interest Free
Loans!!

Privat. Group

PROGRAM

'-

°EVERVONEQUJJFIES°

Call:

.«,--J

-

loyourparp.tu0I4n°T

.-

veo for Your loo. tow.rd. we ned ev

MISCELLANEOUS

GARAGE
WANTED

e AM .$ PM. 7 Day..
$12.95 Pnea.

17081 390-004dafter 5 P.M.

6 Civic,. $80. Call
066-3109

CALLIGRAPHY

F te D

U

700)297

I

rn

z

All krdR 01 OilS S iorR5 oiii yS
ComponyS!flÇflflI
. For OuslRosn

. SChools

Z

Frrd 00,0 c,cCOrrFufl Y

(F

,

Grarrd

Opsonon

CALL: 966-3900

PrCflrCI

. cirrO:

SpoCral EcRrrrs

H

Coli

o

Bambi Jacoby
MGNETS.MUGS.L10HThOS

TO
Address or PersonalIze

Your Inyllatloos, Etc.:

.

Call 966-4567

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Mlles, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

.-

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

Quality used desks, files, corn.
puter desks, chairs, moro.

And do your h
Loon M
'

1723 Boon, Highway
Don Ploie.. 17001 699.1100

Chevrolet
/Volkswagon

EM.

kt

Card!Ca1lr966-3500

-

.JSNNINGSCIIEVROLET/VOLKSWAGON

RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

Gbooviow 17001 729.1000

Des PIamos 703) 024.3141

l'i

U aru

°

Rusos aro rod
Violons aro blue

Your credit in good with o.
wo accept Visa ned Mastoc

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1285 E. Dundee Rd.
Pnbot:ne 17001 091.04«

RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO

Robert Kund Jr.!

O
O

l

S

B

7L4

Must soli. 1700) 297-7624

. AnFIOO nui Rn

O

Y P 'Y

Lt goon

Z

.00tOuhn gs.Cflrc Sos
S

9 doys sod pnbltnh.l

FURNITURE

312) 583-2222
SE

Opon Daily and Seturday

17001 729.0900

thin prayo g tiwes a doy for

OFFICE

0 SIIUiTS . CAN . SWEArSHIRTh
T

1.800-228-6292

.

SUSK HONDA 17001 2975700
1141 Loo St.. Des Flubes

LOREN BUICK/HYUNOAI
1620 Wuokogan Road. Glonoiow

o Sacred Hood of JONIs. I pot ,ny
trust in roo. Holy Mory.Motlner of
Jesus, prny fer we. St. Theron of
the Child J005, pray for we.
St. Judo of hopel osscason . pray
for mo nod grant this fonor I 05k.

Poole $199.tO

CaR Today
FREE NEWCOIOr Catalog

on a

I

UICIt

and toroSo,.

GIFTS

Row Comme,loal . Horn. UoIt.

-

throoghoot the whole world. now

Dioiog Roow Table &

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

WIL SHORE FORD

611 Grecs Boy Road
Wllwette 17001 2t1 .5300

17001 433.9000

May the Sacred Hoort ofJesoc
be proisod. odo,ned nod gloriEnd

$275 Will.. r.to

WANTED
Gotago fon Stonato
l-312.775-4729

.43. 9702

17081 985-2742

Call JoeRod

NEVER FAIL NOVENA

Sofa Zcltai,o Endtoklee

1-900-446-6779

t

diOicos B nay be. .P,nnnlon to psbo.h
Ihi. dl.loaUo 00 0000 OC 000rf000r ho.
0.0.
boazarontod

eno c

Call:

vor ao

SLOT MACHINES
4Y CedhIe,,

SAVE THOUSANDS

t
d5swI
leg mur wich. 9010 fI,. 101 day. vos,
WI . gr.et.d oc wOtt.r how

.

U.S. Festal $avins and U. S
Can't soon to aecopt applica
fions fer Soant ax.mlna and
.pplboatlon Infennatlon In yot

WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALJTO DEALER
DIRECTORY
Avanti
or
'Subaru

kowg,n.nwat.rt.tdodnoowayk.f

:

to eturt pl.. boneilts

PART-TIME TYPIST

The Bugia Newopapar.
'The Newspaper. That Deliver"
Serving The Noith and Northwest 5uburba

wti.

I 800 873 2370
For Froc InformatIon Foc ago

WANTED

..

,

to k. .ap.ratont ero.. veo no w.tt.r
,

Ç

i5 eCt3ep:tpeo

d°? O:

e p.-.

r;t

.

.

Loco. Grow.., Hoosa

roh .. k n. 0n
.:ng.elvoowte.nem

FloBette

FR

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road, Nibs

2-17-91

Cash Grants by Mall

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Low Aa$1$.00

r

To Séon and Bobby
Happy Valentinos Doy

Levo. Grandtena

CalI:

viobetien ofgke law.

L.lttPo - LottofIn - Atoewo'la.
Monthly Psym.oto

¿
,

FINANCIAL LOANS

Opportunities
Foder.l law and the ll$n01. Con.
.titotioo prohibit diooejntbn.tion

nr. l7I 067.7540.

WANTED TO BUY

daysonly

-

D kEnt t h g h

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

.L?.

g,eanro

for.

Call Gall
674-4703

.

.

room, newly don. Haat led. tenni..
pnol. Farn. ¡UnOa,... $575. No pet.
or oonoking. 17081 729-3357.
-

$23.700 par year.

Judge Food
Competdaons for
your Synagogue.
Church ororganizations.

INSTRUCTION

coo,

9OVOIk75OO5,POod 4 Dr.AC/

Willing to

,

I

pbl

GOURMET

ABBY

If Vos..."Hava boon denied medO.

USED CARS

PERSONALS

PERSONALS

HOUSEHOLD SALE

CREDIT REPAIR

.

Full or Part Time
Work Close To Home Must Have Car
Salary Plus Commission

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

n

CLASSIFIEDS

:

Nilo. . 8934 N. Wi.n.r. 2 badroom.

aOaO.

:

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want, OrIfThe Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

Please ..11 Faith

(312) 774-3155
PERYAM & KROLL

.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads byCalIlng966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

APTS. FOR RENT

Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 hours per week
Baverageor above
2 to 3 days a week after school and
Saturdays

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

Call DOMENIC

Excellent Opportunity
for Experience Salesperson

.1

FAX
(708) 966-0198

Telommkotiog oope,ioflto hoiptol.

DISPLAY SALES

I

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

.

f00. O0POl0000 flot now.

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

DR! VER

I

ek. intalligont .olf-oto,tor with
.000llant .pooking voioa. toso-

FOR APPT. A

3346 N. Paulina, Chicago

I

North Saborb.n Insuronon Agency

(312) 787-4300

(708) 677-9099

I

TELEMARKETING

b:soo5 W000

"MORTONGROVEBUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

CLASSIFIEDS

(708) 677-4111

,

-

MOnday.

Toonday. Thoondoy end .00,0
othor sotordOy ,00,oioa. Dopood-

NILES BUGLE

Lrs.:ros ¿i'o:n

-

_-1

PRINTER

in The Following Editions
onr050 noon

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads isTuesday at 2 P.M.
.
CertaIn Ads Must Be PrePaid in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

YourAdAppears
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STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
715 Chicogu Aoeouc - Eooeston

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTh

Without you for a son

5050 Dewpstcr '

'

17081 869.5700 - 1 13121 SUBARUS

Skokie 17081 673.6600

1d be oery blue.

Loor. Mon,

Toyota

Notice

AUTUSONENS

000GECITVOFDESPLAINES

:::t wrtho:rpoh.

,

offocod. Bugle Nowspopo,n doca sot beowiogl vocee pe Help Wonted

.doortisicg that io coy way violato. the Ho,eao Rights Act. Fur br.
of Humeo Rights. 32 W.

Nu,thbrook 17081 272.7909

Plomes 17081 298-5200

FOR INFORMATION

AUTO DEALERS!

(708) 96639OO

Cull Helen to place your ad

a

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInois.
Our OffIce Is Open . Monday thru FrIday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
t
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MG carwash..

Water.1.
Continued from Page 3

wer upgadedlstsummer
North Suburban Public Uüity

wiI1binginnesuj

and Cumbexlejid Avenue at the
flew irervoir to complete a link

UPfOrlIpWoseàfbuykIgLJe

. Michigan water tixxn Nues (Or

Bids for the new resezvoir will
be opened lcb. 19 at the Village
Hall,and even though village officialsredesjgnej inidal reservoir
plans to make the facility more

.

palatable to adjacent residents,

some nearly homeowners are

.

planningtosell.
Connie ZcJmry, 9065 CamberlandAve., a l6-yearNiles res-

ident,saidIdontwsnttoputup
wills that noise this swnmer. ¡fit
(the reservoir) warnt going to be

there we pesbably world have
slayed...three realtsrs told me
weve lost money (in property

values).
'.
Another Csmberland Avenue
residesl, whb prefmred to resane
anonymous, said "lt's goisg to be
an eyesore...weve ssffeeed a loss
in value? While confirming she
"wosldprobably" move, she added. ifthereservoirtop were marte

a baseball diamond, she might
want to stay.

Camp
-

Breckenrìdge
reunion set
All personal who toàk basic
training at Camp Breckenridge,
I(entscky during the years 1950

to I9S4are invited loa Fortieth
Year Anniversary Reunion in
Evansville, Indisea, Jane 20 to
23. Please forward this to anyone-who wok basic al Brockenridge. Request registration inforination by Feb. 15 and return by

Marchi.

Write - Reunion Atta: Tarn N.

o/o Evansville - Convention &
Visitare Bureau, 623 Walnut St.,
Evansville, IN 47708.

Tempie plans
Shabbat

festivitjes

Cyeel Slivb, president of the

Temple Beth-El Sisterhood, cor-

iBally invitsstheenjecommanj
0' lo join at a Sabbath afternoon
Oneg Sbabbat and Havdala serviceSatwthy,Feb. 16.
The festivities will begin at 2
p.m. with community Singing,
Torah tandy, and a lraditioord
thied Shabbat men, sesdab ha

shelishit.
Professor Rosenbism, profcssorofcoustitstiosal law at North.
Western Usiversity Law School,
wilt discuss the current composi-

tion of the U.S. Supreme Court.
implicatiom and direction. After
this, Rabbi Weissbcrg, spiriruai
leader of the Congregation, will
lead theTorab discussion. The af.
¡entone will conclsde with s spccially-wriuen Handala service.

The entirecommsniy is inviIed to join with the Sisterhood at
this joyous Sabbath celebration.

driveroftheJeas caria the line, a
37-year-old Nues man, left his
carand stood in front ofilas Eonda so his wife could maneuver
theïrcarinlopìace,
The Skokieman advanced his
cartowardstheNjlesman several
limes, once so closely the Nitra
man had to jnmp onto Ilse car's
hoodto escape injury.

Police responded to the scene

ÇonufromPflge3

ligation nncovercdbehad given a
fictitious naine to covet a prier
criminal record, including resist-

¡ng u peace officer. He had a
fraudulent deivee's license because he was suspended nuderhis
original nasas unduddress in Chicago.

The man was charged with
misdemeanor battery, rosining a

peace officer, possession of u
frundulent driver's license and
from all thewilnesses whom they. fraudulent use of registration
and beard the sume teslirnony

islervirwed separately.
The Skokie man resisted, but
hewanarre5tesJundfur,Jsr laves-

plaIes,
His bond was set ut $1,000 und

Teacher...

Vèhicle

hehanan Apeil2courtdate,

HenoledHasilonseaches,read.
lag, mdth, social stadien, science

form

For further informatión, call
¡he Clerk's Office at 297-2510,
ext.224,

asdlangsageaess toaclasswitha Vandels...

eroso Section of ability rasgos.

Her classes will be monitored by
a foundation committee in midFebruary.
The GoldeliApple Foundation
gaveils fient awards ni 1986 and
this year is focusing on teachcrs
of elementas-y grades from preschool through fifth grade. Chau-

Continned from Page 3
msn's '83 Nissan and a 91 Chevroles owned by a Prospect
Heighss man. Au '82 Toyota and
'83 Nissan belonging to residerm
ofthe blockwereatso hit.
Damage estimates ranged
fr0m$100$200,

sel tI will telecast tapes of the

Wheaton couple

award winneis in May.

Workshop for
adult artists

The Morton Grove Publie Li-

Whelheryouurcubeginneror hrar' will present an original
an advanced student. everyone play, "An Evening With Mr. and
wililearn something. Avariety of Ms.Lincoln on Sun. Feb. t 7 al
art aveneus will be discused and 2p.m.istheBseterRoom.
tried.
Find that bidden talent and see

theworkyoucanaccomplish.

Join us for an eaciting and

Crratlive experience Thursdays,
Feb. 21 - March 14, 7-9 p.m. for
$25.

For more information contact

Ihr Nitra Park District at 9676633.

National Merit
high test scorers

The play was %edllCn by Mas

and Donna Daniels of Wltealos
andwillbeperformedby theirs.

Evening With Mr. and
srs. Lincoln' takes place in lire
White House and flashes back
over their lives together - frein
their early days in Springfield
through the Civil War years, nod
endingan the Liecolus preprec lo

leave (orFord'smcaire.
The Daniels have an extensive
backgrousd iii commauily theaIre, having appeared in Glen Et-

Although semifinalista sud lyn and Lisle. As the Liucotus,
commendation winners will sot the couple has taken part is Civil
be announced until September, War re-enactments and ¡sel99t, Maine Township High formed at the Chicago Historical
School District 2O7has received Society, Chicagoland schools,
a pretimisary report of students and various Lincoln celebrations.
who drmonstated high perforButhchildren andadnlls are io-

mssce on the National Merit vilest to eujoy thin one-hour porScholarship Qualifying Test for trayal of our of oar countrys

the 1991 Merit Program, which
was given is October.

Of 467 District 207 insists
who took the test, 24 stndeets received a Score in the 99th percestile ou Our or both tests. The test
isctndos both averbal and mathematies sectios.
At Maine East, PhitipJ. Found
and Matthew K. Simon received
s Score in the 99th perceutite on
both the vorhat and mathematics
test, Carrie T. Chan, Lisa Chern,
Marisa Giver-ta, Amy E. Osheff,
and Eynav Sheinfetd received a
score in the 99th percentileou the
verba] test, Eric W. ilitquist,

most beloved presidents and his
Rcfreshmeuts wilt be
served foltowing the program.
wife.

Chicagos Cabriui-Greenhous
tug development has tong beer,

associated with crime, poverty

chant, audBruce W. Yn received
a score in the 99th percentile on
themuthematics test..

keeps a close eye on a group of
teenagers, the 'mayor dirrctiug
local gossip from his wheelchair

The NUes Park District is now
accepting applications for- youth

Tyrone M. Vialdores

Alladnits l8andoverareeligi
bIc lo apply. MI coarhes will be
lesinedandceetiftedbythe Atoreiran CoachingEffectiveness Peo-

g1

application and further in-

formation conlset John Jekot st
(708)967-6975.

sud a tabores fixing up his house.

Matine l'vt. Tyrone M. Vialdores, son ofWaiwin C. ant! Son-

za D. Vialdores of Skokir, has

Contrary to popular opinion, a
proud vital side of the ueighborhood exists, one lu which barriworkiug individuals anti closeknitfamilies are found.

Hughes' drawiugs will be on
completed recruit training at Matine Corps Recruit Depot, San view frsmFeb. 15 through March
Diego.

A 1989 graduate of Evanston
Township High School, Evanston, hr joined the Marine Corps

iflAgt,l99q:

from any individnal or business
inthedistrict,
Jfyou are contacted by any orgurtizution trying to solicit funds.

Chief Fsrbman states "make no
contribution. Contact the fire de-

partusent at 297-5020. let us
know who called and what name

they used. if they left a phone
numberormsitirrg address. make
note ofthat informution also. lt is
trot thepolicy oftheNorth Maine
Pire Protection District to sOlicit
funds form soy resident or busi-

25 during eegnlar library hours:
Monday-Friday, 9 s.m.-9 p.m.;
Saturday, 9 am-S p.m.; und Sunday, 1-5 p.m. The library is local-

cdat52l5OsklorSt.inSkokie.

.:_. í; r:':ri

;t in:,.:Ls 5'

information oui the war and other
activities in the Gulf area from a
perspective tisaI can only be peovided by one ofthc nations actunily under attack by the missiles
from Iraq.

For further infoensalion on
shortwave lisening and-equipment needed to pick-up these
broadcasts. call Erickson Cornmunitotion ut(312)631-5t81.

Psychothe rapist- offers
war copin g strategies
Television newscasts provide
sp-to-lIte minute coverage on the
war in the Persian Gulf. Newupsper articles offer graphic details
on the fighting and tite impact of
war on the nation sud local corn-

rnasity. Radio broadcasts keep
listeners informed on the crisis
wheeeverlltey travel.

And, listen in on a convertatiou, and chascos are the topic
willbe the warwith Iraq.

With the war creating headlines worldwide und toppmg lite
list of day-ta-day- conversation,

people are undergoing a great
deal of strom--especially those
who have loved ones or friends
stalionèdin theMiddleEasl.According to a local psychotherapist,pcoplecan control their
emotions by forming an 'active
coping strategy' to deal with the
Iranmaand uncertainty caused by
tite war,

'The key in to harness that uncrelaintyand helplessness andreplace it with more contrat." seid
Dr. Jerry Miler of Forest Hospi
tal,a 170-bed psychiatric facility.
'Peoplehavechoices in how they
Can initiuteactions olseff-care in
order tosuslain hopeandslill feel
connected toourmen and women
involvedin thewar,'
To helpcontrol the anxiety and
sense of fear, Dr. Miller recotn-

mends the following 'coping
strategiea:
Take charge und soucone

yOnrenvironmeut, Rather diantre
consumed over the events in the
Persian Gulf, limit die amount of
tinte spent watching television or
reading newsreporis. 0r if viewing television becomes too Iranmatic, only ttad newspapers for
information,
Take care ofyourself. Spend

sosse time involvedin enjoyable
activitiesdmat have nothing tode
with the war, These can include
exercising, reading, listening to

Scout exhibit

Alex J, Jacobs, Abbas B. Mer-

softball.

gallon so soleil funds by telephone, in person, or in writing

Artists drawings opens at museum
displayed
Girl Scout uniforms, photos,
at library
handbooks, badges andother me-

Volunteer
yòuth coaches
wanted
coaches in hie-ball and girls Il'

Continued from Page 3
strengths most evenings and re-quires only a normal shortwave
receiver willi a 'whip' antenna
(although anoulside antenna will
peovidebellerrelinbiity).
ROL Israel provides news and

Adusission is free.

and drugs. ArtiSt Anthouy
Hughes takes a different view of
hinoldneighborltood.
tu his drawings Hughes shows
un 5 grandmotherly woman who

Forinfornsatjon call 274-0341.

Cuntinued from Page 3
authorized any person or organi-

srss.

-

t3rieshaber, described the award
ssiroth "validand flanering."
: Continued from Pages
He said the foandalton seeks may parchase slickers for $1.
people who arc qualified and de- Trsckstickerfees range from $25
serving and the final decision is
o sss. Applicanla should bring a
based on observation and inter- tille or vIale license registration
peers, papO parents and administraloesarealso interviewed.

Shortwàve

stickers..

Continued from Page 3

views with the finalista. Their

Fire...

,.maeusa cetroranug sta years
ieee the founding of the Des

Plsines Council of Girl Scouting
wilt be displayed at the Des PIaleunHistorical Museum,
Theexhibit, 'BePreparert: The

G ist

Scouts in Des Plaines',

r prns Feb. 17 and runs throsgh
May 12. Remembering the beginings ofseontiug is the area, the
splay features camp photos and
siform from Troop #1 worn try
o se of the girls bark in the l920's
p artofthe exhibit is an education
area with puzzles and trivia quesP055.

The Des Plaises Historical
789 Pearson, Des

M useum,

pisitiet, is open Monday through
priday, from 9 am. to 4 p.m. and
unday from I to 4 p.m. Athnisoux free; donations are always
etcome, Group ¡ours are availh le with two weeks notice; call
(7 08) 391-5399 to arranco.
_.,,
.... _...... ........

music or simply sitting alone in u

qnietroom.
Observe more closely your
behavior and the actions of your
family. If you find yourself becoming especially irritable or
ntrcssfal, make a note of those
feelings and do something differorni such us taking a walic Alto,

paycloseraltention of the schoss
offainilyand friends forauy nuetraditional behavior.
Try something different. In

order to lake your mind off,IIte
war, initiate a new activity. Dr.
Hillersaid onesupportgrouppar.'
licipant look a bubble bath indie
afternoon,- something sIse bad
never done before, and found the
experience lobethertipeutie,
Ifyon feel there is a serious

problem. seele help. Trying to
cope with the anxiety alone may
be too difficult at times, Join a
snpportgrnsporgetisdividunj or
family counseling before the
problem escalates. For immediato help. call a communitysponsored counseling holline,
such us the Forest Hospital 24hour Crisis Lise, 1 (800) 8669600.
6.Utilìzecopingreoóurcesthathave helped you in the past. We
all have strengths and abilities.

which can be used to reduce
ntressandincreasesatisfactios,

-

Willows seniors

earn State
Scholar honors

In December, The Willows
Açpdemy in NUes, learned four
seniors out of a class of 18, had
been named Illinois State Scholars.

Catherise Amorefla, Park
Ridge; Jeanne Burns, Chicago;
CIme

Flood, Riverside; and
Christina Heckman, Park Ridge,

were awarded the Illinois Slate
Scholar Certificate of Achievement for outstanding performance in the 1991-92 llhiuois
Slate Scholar Program competi.
hou.

More than 60,000 students
from sourly every high school in
Illinois competed in the program;

approximstely 10% of illinois
high school graduates are desig
natedas State Scholars.

The awards are based on a

combination - of

examination
scores admiuistered by the lItinuis Ststdest Assistance Commis-

sioI arid record of high school
achteveotent attd indicate especially high potential for success
in college.

The scholars douoldirectlyre
ceive mouetaty assistance by being named a State Scholar, butins
highly recruited by colleges and
nuiversilfes who may, in Innt, oferscholarshipawards

-

